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Ask Us
Q—Have class officers 

been elected at Snyder High 
School?

A—^Two of the four class 
officer elections have been 
com pleted. Formal an
nouncement of all the offic
ers will be made pending ru
noffs in the other two classes 
Monday.

Local

Boosters
WTC Booster Club will 

m eet at noon M onday at 
Golden Corral.

Hermleigh
Hermleigh Booster Club 

will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in the school library.

Wheels
Snyder Wheels Car Club 

will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day at Pizza Inn.

Video series
The Family Life series 

continues Monday on Ca- 
blevision Channel 2 with 
“Faith and Surrender: Is Je
sus the Way to Faith?” at 7 
p.m.

County
A short agenda is on tap 

for Scurry County Commis
sioners Court when it meets 
at 10 a.m. Monday.

Action items include a re
quest from a life insurance 
repiesentative for considera
tion as a cafeteria plan ven
dor, line-item transfers and 
payment of bills.

Big Top
Ira School’s annual fall 

festiva l. “ U nder the Big 
Top,” will be held Saturday 
beginning at 6 p.m. in the 
new gym.

Crowning of carnival roy
alty will cap the festival’s 
activities at 9 p.m. A variety 
o f food and games booths 
will carry out this year’s 
theme.

Fall Festival
S n y d e r  e le m e n ta r y  

schools will host their an
nual Fall Festival from 8-9 
p.m. S aturday  at Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Entertainm ent will in 
clude a spook house, 32 
game booths and concession 
stands.

M ore Locals 
...See Page 14A

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Friday. 68 degrees, 
low, 53 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Saturday, 59 degrees; 
no precipitation; total preci
pitation for 1 9 ^  to date, 
11.01 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Sunday, areas of fog and 
drizzle possible early, Other
wise mostly cloudy. High in 
the mid 60s. East to south
east wind 10-15 mph.

Alnuinac: Sunset Satur
day, 6:57. Sunrise Sunday. 
6:57. Sunset Sunday, 5:56. 
Sunrise Monday. 6:58. Of 
301 days in 1994, the sun has 
shone 294 days in Snyder

Frenship 32, Levelland 22 
Sweetwater 35, Lamesa 0 
SA Lake View 25, Andrews 7 
Big Spring 36, Monahans 12 
Pecos 16, Fort Stockton 12

Stephenville 42, Brown wood 6 
Kermit 21, Crane 20 
Wyl^e 22, Comanche 7 
Midland Greenwood 49, C-City 7 
Hamlin 80, Rotan 0

Hermleigh 56, Westbrook 8 
Borden County 20, Highland 20 
Loraine 70, Ira 21 
Roby 21, Monday 15 
Robert Lee 33, Roscoe 0

☆  Home Of 
Wayne 

Maroney

m

Fall Back
/f's standard time again. 
Remember to set your dock 
back one hour at 2 a.m. 
Sundayl

Early voting turnout good so far
More than 1,000 ballots cast as of 5 o’clock Friday

More than 11 percent of the 
county’s 9,310 registered voters 
have already made their way to the 
ballot box and the county clerk’s 
office is predicting that to double.

“We’ve had 1,057 vote so far 
and that’s good, real good,” 
County Qerk Frances Billingsley 
said Friday as early voting polls 
closed for the weekend. “I’m ex
pecting over 2,000 by the end of

early voting. We’re having a good 
turnout and we’re proud of i t ”

Voters have one more week to 
cast an early ballot in the general 
election, which takes place Tues
day, Nov. 8. Early voting is a9- 
complished on the third floor of 
the courthouse from 8:30 a.m. un
til 5 p.m.

Locally-contested races and 
better voter awareness this year

a.

have been dted as reasons for a 
good early turnout at the polls. 
There are six locally-contested 
races and several others which di
rectly impact Scurry County.

Challenging for the county 
judge’s seat are Democrat Bobby 
Goodwin, who held the office four 
years ago, and Ricky Fritz , who 
unseated incumbent Bob Doolittle 
in the Republican Primary. Good
win, a former county judge who 
was defeated by 12 votes four 
years ago by Doolittle, ran unop
posed in the Democratic Primary 
this past March.

In a race for Precinct 2 commis
sioner, incumbent Roy Idom, a 
Republican, is being challenged 
by Democrat Wayland Huddle- 
son. Both were unopposed in the 
primaries.

Incumbent Precinct 4 Commis
sioner Jerry Gannaway, who de
feated Forrest Wemken in the 
Democratic Primary, is facing a 
another challenge, this time from 
Republican Charlie Henderson. 
Henderson was unopposed in 
March.

For district clerk. Republican

Polly Wadleigh Echols is ruiuiing 
against Democratic incumbent 
Elois Pruitt. And for fted n e t 1 
constable. Democrat Jimmy Wil
son faces independent Bill 
Adams.

In one other race, Charlie Bell, 
Democratic incumbent for county 
treasurer, is being challenged by 
RepHiblican Janet Merritt.

Running unopposed are Bil
lingsley, for county clerk; Charlie 
Reynolds, for peace justice of Pre
cinct 1; and John David William
son, for peace justice of Precinct 2. 
All three are Democrats.

Election day voting precincts 
will be announced next week.

In other races of local note, 
Dist. 17 U.S. Congressnum Char
les Stenholm, a Democrat, is fac
ing a challenge fiom Phil Boone of 
Abilene; State Rep. David Counts, 
representing Distiict 70, is being 
challenged by Republican Wilma 
Hogan; State Sen. Steven A. Car- 
riker faces a challenge from Repu
blican Tom Haywood in District 
30; and Gov. Ann Richards is be
ing challenged by Republican 
George W. Bush.

ONE ACT PLAY — Snyder Junior High 
School’s one-act play, “Diviners,” by Jim Leo
nard Jr., will compete In UIL contest in Level- 
land on Saturday, Nov. 5. Several members of the

Drama II class are shown from left, James Allci, 
Shields, Reid Johnson, Lona Rivera and Jo
nathan Davis. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)

‘Peter Pan’ promises 
to be a crowd pleaser

Elaborate stage decorations, ex
citing music and dramatic lighting 
are in store for the audience when 
the Snyder High School drama de
partment presents its fall produc
tion, “Peter Pan,” says director

Resource center drive tops 75%
A drive to raise $75,000 locally unit topped 75 percent on Friday, 

for construction of a Learning Re- A report meeting held Friday
source Center at the Price Daniel afternoon at the DCOS offices re-

Halloween activities
YOUTH BOWLERS will have a haunted house at 2506 Ave. F 

on Saturday from 8 p.m. until midnight. Admission will be $1 per 
person. Futids raised will be used for state tournament expenses.

SNYDER OAKS will host trick or treaters on Monday evening 
from 6:30 to 8 o’clock.

SNYDER HEALTH CARE will entertain youngsters with 
candy and a spook house from 6 until 7:30 Monday evening

SNYDER POLICE DEPARTMENT invites trick or treaters to 
visit McGruff and get a special treat at the east parking lot of the 
Law Enforcement Center from 5:30-8:30 p.m. Monday.

SENIOR CITIZENS are invited to wear Halloween costumes 
to the Senior Center on Monday. A party will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
and a singalong will follow. Prizes for best costum es will be 
awarded at 11:45.

vealed that $56,448 had been re
ceived, or 75.3 percent of the goal.

“We are extremely encouraged 
by the response,” said Roy 
McQueen, chairman of the eco
nomic development committee. 
“The drive is just three weeks old, 
and we have several good pros
pects outstanding.”

The steering committee hopes 
to have the funding committed 
prior to the Nov. 18 board meeting 
of the Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice in San Antonio.

Board Chairman Carol Vance 
of Houston has indicted that a 
board resolution in honor of The 
Meadows Foundation will be on 
the board agenda as well as recog
nition of the effort by the Snyder 
community.

While other towns with prisons 
have discussed the need for addi
tional chapel and counseling 
space, Snyder is the first to have

the project underway, said Roy 
Baze, treasurer of the steering 
conunittee.

“We were the first town out of 
the traditional East Texas prison 
corridor to be selected for a unit, 
and it is fitting what we plow new 
ground in our pledge to be go«xJ 
community partners with the 
prison system,” Baze added.

The proposed facility will cost 
$175,000, and plans were given a 
big boost in September with the 
approval of a $100,000 grant from 
The Meadows Foundation of 
Dallas.

Construction and mechanical 
plans are being drawn and must be 
approved by the TDCJ. The prop
osed Learning Resource Center 
can be used as a chapel, and can be 
converted into three smaller class
rooms with sliding walls. The fa
cility will have three offices for

(See CENTER, Page 14A)

Jerry Worsham.
The production, based on the 

original story by J.M. Barrie, is set 
for Nov. 5 and Nov. 7-8 at 7:30 
p.m. in Worsham Auditorium. 
Tickets are $3 for students, $4 for 
adults and $6 for reserved seating.

“Although ‘Peter Pan’ is often 
thought of as a children’s produc
tion, it is actually a show for the 
entire family,” said Worsham, 
who will be directing a cast and 
crew of 45 students. “There is li
terally something for everyone in 
this stK)w. There will be elaborate 
stage decorations, exciting music, 
interaction with the audience and 
dramatic lighting as well as the 
classic story of ‘Peter Pan.’”

Settings iiK:lude the nursery 
where the Darling children sleep 
before Peter Pan lures them away; 
Never-Never Land, a magical 
kingdom where children never 
grow old and where there are In
dians, pirates, mermaids, croco
diles and wild animals; and the pi
rate ship, with ladders, sails and 
ropes.

Peter Pan will actually fly in 
this production, Worsham said.

Senior drama students have 
been cast in the major roles; sec
ondary roles will be filled by ad
vanced theater arts students.

THE WTC ‘SPOOK MANOR’ will open its doors to kinder
garten through 6th grade students at 6:15 p.m. Monday. There is no 
charge for the tour and parents can bring their “little creatures” to 
the college dorm’s main lobby and wait while the child tours the 
two spooky floors, filled with spooks and goblins. Refreshments 
will be served by the lord of the manor. Doors will close at 7:15 
p.m.

Festival of Fun set

imn
'-is-

Children ages birth through the 
6th grade are invited to the Fall 
I'cstival of Fun in the First Baptist 
Church multi-purpose center 
Mondav eveninp

All games and activities will be 
free and door prizes will be given 
away at the festival, which will be 
held from 6 until 8 o’clock 

Door prizes will be awarded 
and each child will be given a treat 
bag to take home A concession 
stand will be open with refresh
ments available at a minimum 
charge.

Games and activities will in
clude a treasure chest, miniature 
golf, an obstacle course, basket
ball toss, ducks in a pond, hidden

’ “ sucker
Others will be helium balloons, 

door of wonders, kangaroo hop, 
ring tass, fishing game, candle 
shoot. Wheel of Fortune, and a 
dart throw

Still others will include water 
pistols, bowling, needle in the 
haystack, slingshots, rope a steer, 
wet sponge toss, cake walk, face 
painting and bobbing for apples

The feller on Deep Creek says, “For many of us, 
the only time we see the light is when we open the 
refrigerator door.”

Growing up in a small town, Halloween was al
ways a fiin occasion. We remember getting sick on 
treats, not because somebody tainted them, but be
cause we tried to eat them all in one night.

We remember school Halloween carnivals. It 
was the only time that we ever tried our hand at be
ing a cowboy. We were in junior high and some of 
uie Dig lugh school kids had a barrel dangling on 
ropes like a bucking broiK. One jerk of the rope and 
we hit the gym hardwoods that was covered by a 
Dun tumbling mat.

When we got our breath back, we found a partner 
and headed for the “marriage booth,” w h m  you 
could get hitched and “kiss the bride.” for as long as 
you had a dime.

l.ater on, we associated Halloween with ruimy 
noses. It seems like the first cold ftont always ar
rived in time for Halloween, so our young g o b lin ’

spent several Halloweens handing out treats in
stead of going from door-to-door.

Some “experts” say being scared is not good for 
people, but we thought of several scary experiences 
not isolated to Halloween:

—An IRS agent walks into the office.
—Your banker calls and wants to talk.
—You look in the mirror and realize you look 

more like Nate Newton than Kevin Costner.
—You realize it’s 10 p.m and it's past your bed 

time.
-Y ou realize you really like Lawrence Wclk 

music. -
-Y ou forget your ole what’s-her-name’s birth

day. (The day after Halloween.)

And one last Halloween story:
Did you hear about the witch who visited her 

therapist?
It seems she was having trouble with her hex life.
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Convention attracts bikers & brokers
NEWARK. NJ. (AP) — Tbey 

divide themselves into the biker 
set and the golf course set. and the 
only thing they have ^  common is 
what brought .them together this 
weekend — their tattoos.

Here at the second annual Ink- 
predible Tattoo Convention, you 
can find both a bartender named 
Viper with a topless Mona Lisa on 
his chest and a stockbroker named 
Walter with a bull and bear on his 
shoulder.

“ It aives people a creative out-

' - « . J

let." said Viper, 23, whose real 
name is Joshua Newton and who 
lives in Los Angeles. “ Without 
tattoos, this could all be graffiti. 
Think about it*’

Tattoo artisu and body 
specialisu fkom as tar away as 
Holland have come to Newark for 
the convention, which began Fri
day and runs through Sunday.

The convention features tattoo 
contests and the presentation of 
what organizers call the tattoo 
world’s Emmy. It was scheduled

U Follow the Cars to
EXPERT HAIR DESIGN

for a Great New Look!
Gina Welcomes Jean Black & 

Nona Williams to her staff.
401 37th Straat 573-0312

to be awarded today to Roseanne, 
for helping give tattoos a positive 
image. Roseanne was not sche
duled to attend.

“ Roseanne is among an ever
growing group of Hollywood 
celebrities who proudly wear Utt- 
toos on their bodies,”  said Christ
ine Brief, who organized the con
vention with her husband, Cary. 
The couple has a tattoo shop in 
Montclair.

Mrs. Brief said pcxKeeds from 
the contests would be donated to 
the National Association for Peo
ple With AIDS.

The majority of the people at 
the convention belong to the biker 
set and — like Roseanne — go by 
only one luune: Viper, Star, Sun
flower, Buddha.

“ Whv
names

"FAITH AND SURRENDER: IS 
JESUS THE WAY TO FAITH?" 

Snyder Cablevision 
Channel «2  

Monday, Oct. 31,1994 
7.-00 til 7:30 p.m.

do people need two 
asked Buddha, 27, 

whose real name is Mike Canaly 
and who sported a tattoo of — 
what else? — Buddha on his back. 
“ That’s so conformist.”

But the golf course set is com
ing on strong, even though it will 
be some time before anyone mis
takes the New York Stock Ex
change for a Hell’s Angels 
convention.

“ I think tattoos are a way of ex
pressing yourself,”  said stock
broker Walter Jacobs, 36, who de
clined to name his company be
cause he feared his co-workers 
would disapprove. “ All I ever do 
is work, so a bull aixl a bear is so 
appropriate for me.”

Then there’s Carmen St. Onge. 
a 25-year-old legal secretary from 
Quebec City who sported an entire 
western motif — mountains, cow
boys and horses — on her back 
and legs. She showed off the en
semble wearing a backless fringed 
vest, denim skirt, cowboy boots 
and hat.

\\c'u‘ oot that honictowii spirit 
and o f ' i T  passino it around!

Bright 
Spot 

Our
Home Town^ W T W w » t

Dàtiiòri Walton
V

Those who can remember the oil boom and the 
prosperity tfiat it bore often give in to the talk of fai
lure, gloom and doom.

While some give up, some business peofde adapt 
and aggressively pursue opportunities. Such is the 
case of Dalton Walton, president of Walton Con
struction Company, Iik .

The entrepranirial qxrit exhibited makes Dalton 
Walton recipient o f November’s Hometown Spirit 
Awvd, presented by Snyder National Bank.

A 1963 graduate of Snyder High School, he at
tended die University of Texas, served two years in 
the U.S. Marine C o ^  and dien returned to UT to 
earn his degree.

In 1969, Walton jmned his father, E.P. Walton, in 
the oilfield construction business which was 
founded in 1957.

When E.D. retired in 1990, Dalton took over op
erations of the company and (^ n e d  offices in Mid
land and Houston that year. In 1993, Walton fiirther

expanded lus presence in the oilpatch with the 
purchase of Arrow Construction Co. The expansion 
continued in 1994 with the purchase of Mesa Con
struction in Lamesa. Combined employment ex
ceeds 250.

Over the years, Walton has paid his conununity 
dues, serving as president of the Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce in 1979 and as president of the Scurry 
County Museum board in 1983.

A former Little League and soccer coach, Walton
a 33rd Degree Mason and is Junior Warden of Ma

sonic Lodge 706.
In 1980, Walton was receipient of the McLaugh

lin Award, given annually for contrihutioos to the 
oil industry.

Dalton and his wife, Linda, live in Snyder. Son, 
Cade, attends Texas Tech University. Daughter, 
Kristen Kendrick, lives in Abilene. He has one 
grandchild, Natalie Aim Kendrick.

Snyder NaticMud Bank is proud to honor Dalton 
Walton as a bright qx>t in our hometown.

S n y d e r  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

I

l u

Since
1905

People like St. Onge are regular 
customers at tattoo shops, said 
Mike Nyegaard, who owns two 
New Jersey partors.

“ There is definitely more and 
more of the golf course set coming 
in.”  Nyegaard said. “ They want 
Ralph Lauren Polo tattoos, stuff 
like th a t”

‘Golden’ sets 
garage sale

The Golden K Kiwanis Club, 
which meets in the Senior Center, 
will hold a garage sale at the cen
ter on Nov. 5. Anyone who would 
like to donate items for the sale 
can take them  to the cen ter at 
2603 Ave. M between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Proceeds from the garage 
sale will go for the club projects, 
many of which benefit the Senior 
Center. The Golden K Club is 
made up o f men and women 60 
years of age and older and persons 
who would like to join are invited 
to attend weekly luncheon at 12 
noon on Tuesday,

Entertainm ent in  the center 
during the week will include a 
performance by Hoss Clayton and 
band at 11 a.m. and a piano prog
ram by Mary Torrence at 11:15 
a.m. W ednesday. The Kitchen 
Band will go to Snyder Health
care Center for a performance at 
10 a.m. Wednesday and the Sun
shine Choir will perform there at 
10 a.m. Friday. The choir will 
present a special program in the 
center on Nov. 11 in honor of Vet
erans Day.

Quilting is a year-round activ
ity in the center and the sale o f 
quilts at the annual May Day auc
tion helps provide funds for the 
operation o f the center. M ore 
quitters are needed and quilters do 
not have to be senior citizens. 
Anyone interested in quilting at 
the center is invited to contact 
Pamela Fenton, activities director, 
for more information.

The Senior Center will have its 
annual Thanksgiving dinner on 
Nov. 22. Due to the large number 
of senior citizens attending die 
dinner each year, those planning 
to attend are in v it^  to sign the re
servation list in the office. Serving 
will begin at 11:30 a.m.

Senior citizens are still selling 
raffle tickets for a quilt to be gi

DR. M ICHAEL O ’DONNELL

Fifth Sunday 
focus on 
‘Fathering’

The Fifth Sunday Lecture Se
ries continues th is weekend at 
East Side Chu ^  of Christ.

Speaker will be Dr. Michael 
O’Donnell, associate professor of 
human development and family 
stud ies at A b ilene  C h ris tian  
University.

D r. O ’D o n n e l l’s to p ic  is 
“S trong F a th ers  fo r T o d ay ’s 
Families.’’

Service times Sunday are 9:30 
and 10:25 a.m. as well as 1:30 
p.m.

Emphasis will be on the role 
and responsibility of fathers in to
day’s family life, said Tom Hol
comb, East Side m inister. “Dr. 
O’Donnell will help us gain sonoe 
encouraging and biblical insights 
in to  th e  im p o r ta n t  ta s k  o f  
fathering."

Since 1990, Dr. O’Donnell has 
been director o f the Southwest 
Center for Fathering, the first 
university-based center for father
ing in the U.S.

Dr. O’Donnell has aided in the ' 
training o f more than 400 certi- 
Tied fathering group leaders. The 
Center for Fathering is also active 
in  tra in in g  em ployees o f  the 
Texas Department of Human Ser
vices. As a professor, he teaches 
u n d e rg rad u a te  and g radua te  
courses in hum an ‘tfovefriprifont 
kndfotnRy touUe*.' »t- v.i-,.,

Dr. O'Donnell has also auihor- 
ied two books, the most recent be
ing “Home from  Oz: F inding ; 
Contentment in the Sacredness of 
the Family.”

ven away at the Senior Center’s
dinner on Dec. 15. Proceeds from I o TIp I I p  T C ic T h f  the raffle benefit the center*« U H to l lC  A V I g l lkthe raffle benefit the center’s op
erating fund.

A conclave is a private or secret 
meeting. In the Roman Catholic 
Church it describes the private 
meeting of carináis to elect a pope.

ICARI

is SDN winner
Jonelle Kight of Hermleigh is 

the O ctober w inner o f  a free 
year’s subscription to the Snyder 
Daily News. Each month a draw
ing is held from the nam es o f 
those who either subscribed or re
newed for six months or more.

Dr. Jack A. Nesbit
Optometrist

For Dependable Service 
And Quality Care. 

You Can Depend On Us

All Typ es Of Frames 
A nd Contact Lenses

Layaways Availabla
1825 25th Street 

3-3992

^Monday - Friday 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Confederate States t>f America 
is the formal name of the states 
that seceded during the Civil War; 
the Confederacy is the shortened 
informal name.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

■■
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SCURRY COUNTY AIRPORT 
INTRODUCTION

*Only county facility that generates PROP
E R TY  TA X  for the county, college and Snyder 
ISD ($659,769 total 1983-1993)
•Airport resurfaced in 1987 - 90%  funded by 
federal funds generated from aviation fuel tax 
•Having accepted federal funds, the county 
has an obligation to keep the airport up

VOTE FOR
WAYLAND HUDDLESTON

for
Commissioner, Precinct 2
i AdoitiaMg PK For WayM HuMMon. »nfdm. T«.. NMa HuMMan. Tnm.
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Ballots impounded

Early Bird Gets an Aisle Seat And Has the Right to Keep It
DEAR ABBY: Recently I attend

ed a lovely ch u rch  w edding. 1 
arrived early in order to get an aisle 
seat.

When the church began to fill up, 
' an  usher brought a couple down the 
[ aisle, stopped a t the row where I 
• was seated, and asked if I would 
' please “slide over.”

I politely refused, explaining qui
etly that I had come early in order 
to get an aisle seat.

The ush er was very courteous 
and understanding, but the couple 
whom he was sea tin g  appeared  
annoyed and disgusted, as though 1 
had committed a major social blun
der.

Abby, was I incorrect to  have 
refused to “slide over”? How would 
you have handled this?

NAMELESS, NATURALLY

DEAR NAMELESS: U nder 
the circumstances; I would have 
quietly  explained (as you did) 
that I had arrived eariy in order 
to get an aisle seat; then I would 
have stepped in to  the aisle to 
allow them to pass to the next 
available seats.

DEAR ABBY: This is in response 
to the letter signed “Disgusted in 
Dallas.” He was disgusted because 
h is w ife’s friend  walked around 
th e ir  hom e w ith  bare  feet. You 
agreed tha t bare feet are “socially 
unacceptable.”

• I was bom and raised in an Irish 
Catholic home. Six years ago, I mar- 

. ried a gentleman from-India. Last 
year, our family spent two months 
in Ind ia  w ith my in-law s, and I 
lear-'ed that not only a n  bare feet 
“socially acceptable,” they are the 
norm in most Indian homes

In India, the common footwear is 
. s a n d a ls . E veryone — m en and 

women — wears them. U p o n  
'  entering any home, the sandals are

removed immediately, and everyone 
walks around barefoot. Religious 
ceremonies, both here and in India, 
and also places of worship require
that shoes be removed before enter
ing.

I ra th e r like th a t custom, and 
find bare feet quite socially accept
able.
F(X)TLOOSE AND FANCT-FREE

DEAR FOOTLOOSE: You 
have lota of company; my mail 
w as filled  w ith  th o se  who 
agreed with you. More testimo
nials:

DEAR ABBY: Your Dallas read
er who was offended by the barefoot 
PTA m em ber s u rp ris e d  me 
immensely!

Having what seems like acres of 
white tile floors in my home, which 
require hand-scrubbing, I am very 
appreciative when someone chooses 
not to track debris from the street 
onto my floor. Most people bathe 
daily, hence th e ir feet are much 
cleaner than their shoes.

When we lived in Hawaii, even 
repairm en autom atically removed 
their shoes before entering some
one’s home. This gestu re  is very 
much appreciated  by those of us 
who do housework.

PHOENK HOMEMAKER

DEAR ABBY: When I read the 
letter from “Disgusted in Dallas,” I 
immediately wondered if the guest 
who walked through th e ir house 
barefoot was originally from Asia. If 
so, it was a sign of respect.

After working in Thailand for 
two years, my wife and I gave a 
party to say farewell to our friends. 
There were more than  50 pairs of 
shoes on the landing outside our 
flat.

It was a wonderful send-ofP
BILL JAMES, HOUSTON

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have three daughters, 14. 11 and 8 
years old. The eldest is the kind of 
daugh ter every p aren t prays for. 
She’s beautiful both inside and out, 
a straight “A” student, has a win
ning personality and many friends.

l i te  youngest is very much like 
her older sister. She has an outgo
ing personality and is pi'etty as a 
picture, with h a ir th a t  looks like 
spun gold.

B u t our m iddle ch ild  is very 
plain, and it’s obvious that she will 
never be as pretty as either of her 
sisters.

Many years ago, long before I 
was even married, you published a 
piece ab o u t th e  m iddle ch ild . I 
remembered it because I was a mid
dle child, with not much going for 
me.

I hope you can find it. It comfort
ed me and made me feel that I was 
special.

A MOTHER NOW

DEAR MOTHHER NOW: I 
found it. 'The au thor is Marilyn 
E. Scott.

TO MY MIDDLE CHILD^
My darling, I had presupposed in 

dreams
Your h a ir would be a brightly  

polished crown.
Like sun ligh t spun to gold on 

mountain streams.
Yet soft, beneath my hands, as 

eiderdown.

Som etim es I fancied you w ith 
raven hair.

But when you came, above the 
nursing gown

There were no tresses black or 
flaxen-fair

Your pixie face was fringed with 
tufts of brown.

You a re  o u r m iddle love, my 
brown-haired child.

Woman returned to Mexico
BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) 

— A woman suspected of stealing 
a baby from a clinic and raising 
him for nearly two years was re
turned to Mexico on Friday to face 
child trafficking charges.

Paulyna Dotello, 33, appeared 
< calm and smiled as a U.S. marshal 
delivered her to Mexican authori
ties at the Gateway International 
Bridge, which links Brownsville 
and Matamoros.

. Laura Lugo of Brownsville 
claims Ms. Botello and her sister, 
Rosa Botello, lured her to a clinic 
in Matamoros, Mexico, for what 
she believed would be a routine 
prenatal exam on Sept. 1, 1992.

Instead, Ms. Lugo claims, doc
tors sedated her and delivered the 
baby by-Caesarean«ection against 
her will. Ms. Lugo has testified 
that when she awoke, the Botellos

C&W’s Dunn has 
new daughter

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — 
 ̂Country singer Ronnie Dunn’s 
world was rocked by a little coun
try girl; newborn daughter Haley 
Marie Dunn.

Janine Dunn gave birth Friday 
to the 7-pound. 71/2-ounce girl at 
Baptist Hospital. It is the couple's 
first child.

“ This has been without a doubt 
one of the most wonderful days of 
our lives.’’ said Ronnie Dunn, 
who has two children from a pre
vious marriage.

SUNDAY SERVICE!
Any 2 Reg. Foot ^ 6

had taken her baby.
The Botellos claim Ms. Lugo 

initially agreed to give up the 
baby, then changed her mind after 
he was born and made up the ab
duction story.

Genetic tests determined a 99 
percent probability that Ms. Lugo 
is the mother and excluded 
Paulyna Botello.

Texas District Judge Robert F. 
Barnes on Oct. 7 granted Ms. 
Lugo custody of her son. now 2.

Paulyna Botello and her sister 
are charged in Mexico with child 
abduction; they face no charges in 
the United States. Rosa Botello is

considered a fugitive.
It will be a second trial for Ms. 

Botello. In October 1993. a judge 
in Matamoros convicted her of 
trafficking of a minor. But an ap
peals court, citing evidence prob
lems. annulled the conviction and
Ô B Jg re d 'J f i tre l^ ê ï:^

Ms. IV ^ Io  returned to the Un- 
ittuLStates, Whei»4* s 4s a legal re
sident. believing that die had been 
exonerated, said Felix Recio. her 
extradition attorney.

Mexico issued an arrest warrant 
for a new trial, and the FBI ap
prehended Ms. Botello on June 30. 
No trial date has been set.

Long Sandwiches

. s u B i u n v '
Huffman & 84 Bypass 

573-8922 
And

3903 College Ave. 
573-9782

Qood Sundays ki Snyder, Ttxaa .

coming to Snyder...

▼ ¥
VOTE

NOVEMBER 8 
El Jerry Gannaway

Experienced, 
Qualified, Dedicated 

for
Commissioner 
Scurry County . 

Precinct 4
^  Lifetime Resident of Scurry County 

and Precinct 4
★  Four Years Experience as Com m is

sioner of Precinct 4 
^  I have conducted Scurry County ^ 

business in an efficient and 
businesslike manner 

 ̂ I have listened to any problems or 
suggestions from the people of 
Scurry County

Vote for Jerry Gannaway 
Commissioner Pet. 4

P0M104J Adwftaing Paid Fot By Jtny Qwifi—y. I twmiaigh, 1mm

Not first or last, encircled in my 
arms.

But child of many moods, like a 
bracelet styled

Enchantingly of most delightful 
charms.

And so, my darling, never, never 
think

You are less loved; you are our 
magic link:

DEAR ABBY: I recently learned 
th a t I am pregnant. The father of 
my child has moved out of town 
with another woman. 1 have talked 
to him only twice since learning of 
my p regnancy ; once to te ll him  
about it, and again when he called 
asking me to have an abortion —  
which was out of the question for 
me.

I feel that I should file for child 
support, but if I do, he will probably 
have to go to jail, 'oecause he has 
outstanding w arrants against him. 
Abby, maybe I’m crazy, but I still 
love him in spite of all this. Howev
er, my love and concern fbrtny child 
is greater.

Please advise me. If you publish 
this, please don’t  use my name.

ANONYMOUS

DEAR ANONYMOUS: T his 
man doesn’t deserve the protec
tion you so generously are con
s id e r in g , b u t w h e th e r  he  is 
going to a part of your life or 
not, you are bearing his child, 
an d  you should  Hie fo r ch ild  
support. Obviously, you won’t 
be able to collect it if he m ust 
serve time in jail, but establish
ing your righ t to support now 
may help you get it after he is 
released.

DEAR ABBY; Although th is is 
not o rig inal, it bears rep ea tin g , 
especially near election time: “Bad 
politicians are elected by good peo
ple who don’t vote.”
B.F. KELLUM, RED OAK, TEXAS

BEEVDJJS (AP) — A BeevUle 
district Judge, acting on allega
tions of voting fraud, on Friday or
dered all early-voting ballots cast 
in Bee County to be impounded 
until after the Nov. 8 general 
electioa

Judge Rachel Littlejohn signed 
an order requiring voting boxes, 
mail-in ballots and other election 
records to be taken to the county 
tax collector’s office at the end of 
each voting day.

The motion was requested by

Bee County Attorney JbieAUxeda 
and was filed in the district clerk’s 
office.

Aliseda said he sought the order 
in response to poll watcher com- 
plainu that ballot box seals had 
been found broken on more than*̂  
one morning when diey arrived at 
the clerk’s office.

‘T had a number o f complaints 
from poll watchers and candidates 
that there were some problems 
with the eariy voting,”  Aliseda 
said.

To receive ■ collection of Abby’i  moet 
m em orable — and m ost frequently  
requested — poems and esaaya, send a 
buainadf a ia ^  aelf-adafaessed envelope, 
plus cneck  or m oney order for S3.9S 
($4.SO in Canada) to: D ear Abby's 
Keepers,” P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 
610S4-0447. (Postage is included.)

RICKY FRITZ
Candidate for County Judge

• 35 years old, born and raised in Snyder
• Architecture & Business Management

courses at Texas Tech
• Loan officer and Business Development

officer in Midland
• Graduate of the Basic Industrial Devel

opment course at Texas A&M
• Completed 4 years of the Institute of

Organizational Management

if You Peel Buetnt 

In'/»

VOTE FOR RICKY FRITZ 
CO UN TY JUD G EPcManl AdraXising Paid For By Ricky FriU. Bciydsr, Ta , SaraFrIU. Tesasussr

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
FOR CONSERVATIVE 

LEADERSHIP

Commissioner. Pr
CPA AUDITS PROVE PCX 2 UNDER BUDGET

Cam e in under budget each year in office -  a total of o ve r S66.000.

CPA AUDITS PROVE REDUCED SPENDING
O v e r $200.000 reduction in spending in Precinct 2 the first three 
years of my term versus the first three years prior to my election.

STREAMLINED OPERATIONS
R edu ce d  e m p lo ye e s  in Precinct 2 by not replacing personnel who quit 

even though money was already in the budget.

PaM ñnllicwl by Roy Idom. Sf«yder. 7B54#

"PETER PAN"
A WONDERFUL THEATER EXPERIENCE FOR THE W HOLE FAMILY 

Opens Saturday November 5,1994, Worsham Auditorium at Snyder High School
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Babv missing for almost a week found safe
.    DoUccseid Sl¥5 w aikleinifledM  J^*^*^****

PORT WORTH (AP) — A 
1 m r ih  Hill baby snatdied from 
her cdb nearly ■ week aco w ii 
lewdied with'her ntoihtf Fddiy. 
thM te 10 an ideft aodal worker.

Yeaenia Romero was taken 
from her home the night o f O ct 21 
hy a woman whom relatives had 
warned the baby’s mother not to

Bat Yesenia ippeared healthy 
awl happy Rdday afternoon when

f i n t f i m » s t i ^ p m n t o r § n
mMempCaytd/umemaigrf

D oyoa tMOTf t o ^  to  coOiyef

D o you thiai^thttt th isgoa i is 
impossiBCef

t h i n k  AGAIN!

Consider attending  
W estern Texas College

APPLY NOW! 

CaU 573-8511 x 397

she was leualted with her mother, 
Gabcida Sanchea. 21. at a Fort 
Worth medical clinic

The ftniiiBg and leorftil Ms. 
5y«riiM doesn’t speak English .
but a translamr said .’ ’She thanks
God that everything turned oui 
sD r i ^ “

Yesenis was recovered when a 
pcegnaat woman hokMng the baby

Ktived for her usual checkup at a wasn’t arrested and w aan'i a aua- 
Foct Worth chdc. police L t Pat peel in the kidnapping, told police 
|Tn^.yir^ sdd. that the woman autpected o f tak-

Ms KnebUck said a medical to- ing the baby was staying at her 
d a l worker called police after she house. But the woman was gone 
recognised the baby as Yesenia. when it was time Ibr her checkup, 
^ ^ V ^ Iaa w th e b ab y .Iim m e - s o ^  took the baby w it  her. 

cMamly knew who the child was.”  The woman who police beUeve 
said Cynthia Briones. took the baby was being quea-

The pregnant woman, who tiooed and was in police custody.pr e g n agw wvn™ - w ----------w w -------

Cabinet official pushes Demo 
candidates across the board

police said. She was ideiuiiled as 
Ledda Garda.

The suspect had befriended Ms. 
Sanftift» K a hospital about the 
time Yesenia was bom and visited 
her frequently, police L t Greg 
Bradley has sdd.

When Ms. Sanchez left the hos
pital days after Yesenia was bom. 
the woman showed up unexpec
tedly at her home and returned 
weekly, despite objections from 
Ms. Sanchez’s relatives.

” 1 told Gabriels that I didn’t 
like the woman. You can’t trust

EL PASO (AP) —  Praising ev
ery candidate from local county 
judge hopeftils to Gov. Ann Ri
chards, Housing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros toured West Texas Fri
day to urge unequivocal support of 
the Democratic Party.

Cisneros, his voice failing at 
times after a day of campaigning, 
told a gathering of party loyalists 
in El Paso dun Democrats have 
created more jobs and would care

more for the common person than 
the Republicans ever have.

**We’ie going in the right direc
tion and together we are going to 
get there,”  Cisneros said.

His comments prompted cheers

said it is Ortiz who doesn’t under
stand the needs o f the people in the 
16th Clongressional District 

’’Ron Coleman has an oppo
nent who hasn’t even lived in El 
Paso in recent years. He’s beenCU9 VA/mniPggM> vavvo - — — ------- ^ ------

from the 300-plu8 people gathered Uving in another country running a 
in the Bowie High School gymna- business and he thinks he can ^

P icks
AUSTIN (Af») — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Friday 
by the Tezas Lottery, in order.

0-4-3
(zero. four, three)

sium, which on Friday became a 
center of support for El Paso 
County’s Democratic candidates, 
primarily U.S. Rep. Ron dloleman.

Coleman is running in an often 
nasty race against political new
comer Bobby Ortiz, an offshore 
industry consultant who has criti
cized the incumbent as a Washing
ton insider who has lost touch with 
his district

But Cisneros, borrowing s  page 
from Coleman’s campaign book.

resent the working people o f El 
Paso?”  Cisneros asked.

Ortiz could not immediately be 
reached for comment Friday 
night His campaign headquarters 
were closed for the weekend, ac
cording to a woman who answered 
the phone there.

Cisneros was the third Clinton 
administration official to cam
paign for Q>leman in El Paso in 
recent weeks.

■UCT
J I M M Y

Y f l L S O N
1 . 1

|M V a* « B aM S , 
Imapt Bok If* Harmlalgh)

v o n  N O V .  s

Lord's Acre Festival 
November 5,.1994  

Scurry Co. Coliseum
llsO O u iL -B o o lh tO p M . &30.pjn.-BBQDiiiii«r 

€e30 pjn. -  An cHon
YIEE UVI DnonMNNENr *000R nnZES HOURir 

•FREE MLLOONS FOR CMLOREr 
SpOMOIBdBy

F M  United Methodist Church
91S/57S-S416

Have a Fun and Safe

Halloween!

Berry's WorW
CONGRESSIONAL PORK 

BELL CÜR.VE

Id e v i  ' lrtCO»A0 € A T S  '

e  1B94 by NEA. me.

.M W tf-

COME SEE McGRUFF AND 
GET A SPECIAL TREAT AT 

THE SNYDER POLICE DEPARTMENT 
ON MONDAY EVENING 5:30-8:30 P.M. 

EAS 1 PARKING LOT
TbiM M9M9cxg9 Brought To You By

Snydwr Pblico Department

ATTENTION 
Snyder Water Consumers
Please read and vote according to your conviction on o r befora 
Nov. 8.

At the United We Stand, A m erica forum  held a t Towle Park 
Barn, the following question was given to each of the four can
didates running fo r county com m issioner and the two candi
dates for county Judge:

r* s  County o f Scurry, through the purchase o f treated 
water from  Snyder, paid the city over $40,000 in 1993. O f 
this amount, over $4,000 went south to pay our so-called 
part o f a new water district, which now includes Abilene,
San Angelo and Midland.

Since Scurry County has never received one gallon o f  
water from  any w hero except Lake J.B. Thomas, do you  
think U fa ir tmd ju st fo r  us to have to be paying fo r Ute pro
duction a$td distribution o f watorin this now form ed water 
district?

All four candidates fo r com m issioner stated  th a t they did not 
think was M r and Just.

The County Judge candidates responded as follows:
B obby G oodw in  - **Leave it lik s  it  is , no ch an g e

FtsmMmKK Ve

Ricky Fritz —  "Against have to pay H.**

Now you know how th s candidates feel about you and your 
public w ater Mils.

eeeeS wsUr, I weal U ew 0*  ew«» le preteU me ■■
I bUag hwteaMS el Mqnlal« fer Um parrM* ef peirles <I tkel wlB Ml k« — S by Um SayScr weUr mmmti}
•  UeUMB n<ae LiUe Ivla le Ihe eSj «r OShm.

week with a relative, Frandsca 
Romero. w4iile Ms. Sanchez 
joined other family members for a 
night o u t '

About 9:30 p.m. onR lday. O ct 
21, Ma. Romero entered the 
nursery to check on the crying in. 
font and found the woman holding 
Yesenia. Bradley said. Ms. Rom
ero chaaed the woman away, 
Bradley said.

After returning die baby to Iicr 
crib, Ms. Romero went to sleep, 
relatives said. Police said they be
Ueve the woman returned about 
10:30 p.m. arxl took the baby and 

her,”  the baby’s grandmother. $(soo.
Adela Romero, said riiortly after Sanchez returned home
the abduction. shortly after 2 a.m. Saturday and

The baby was left at home last found her baby missing.

F i n a n c i a l  
F o c u s

Bonds are an attractive alternative for investors seeking regular in
come. The interest paid on bonds can provide an excellent source of 
regular income that can be used to pay monthly bUls, to build a sizable 
nest egg or to reinvest

I Jire all investments, however, bonds offer risks as well as rewards. 
Those who choose to invest in bonds rather than more traditional sav
ings wYonnw and certificates o f deposit must understand the trade-off 
between stable principal and low income vs. fluctuating principal and 
higher income. Once the difference is understood, the transition from 
savings to investing can be rewarding.

When you purchase a bond, the issuer o f the bond promises to pay 
you a set amount of interest each year until the bond matures. At that 
litn#», your principal~the amount )rou initially invcstod--ia returned to 
you.

If interest rates decline before your bond matures, you’ll continue to
receive the promised amount of interest. However, if  you have to sell 
your bond before maturity, it may be worth mote than what you origi
nally paid because it carries a higher interest rate than newly issued 
bonds. On the other hand, if interest rates increase before your bond 
matures, again you’ll still receive the promised amount of interest, 
even though other bonds are now paying a higher rate of interest This 
mnkcK your bond worth less tlian newly issued bonds.

Of course, if you to hold the bond until it matures, these fluctua
tions rixMild be o f little concern. After all, you’ll still continue to earn 
your promised rate o f interest and you’ll still receive your principal 
when the bond matures.

Mutual funds ttiat invest in bonds react in much the same way as in
dividual bonds. When interest rates rise, they fall in value because the 
bonds are less attractive than newly issued bonds. Because bond funds 

. m  priced daily. any.pnce.Ouctuation is seep immediapsty

. 'adbpiB oniw tfe bonds. These price fluchMtioiiapfteago.tMugg|iffgd jiy
individual investors because they seldom monitor their bonds on a 

. daily basis.
One major difference between individual bonds and bond funds is 

that the interest earned opbond ftmds can fluctuate. If interest rates rise 
for ap'extended period of time, bond-fund investors will gradually see 
an increase in their monthly income. This is because Amd managers are 
investing in newly issued, higher-interest bonds with proceeds from 
maturing bonds and new money coming into the fund.

This opportunity for adjustable income is one of the benefiu of in
vesting in bond mutual funds. It’s important, however, to realize that 
the opposite also can occur. If interest rates fall over a period of time, 
fund managers will eventually be forced to invest in lower-yielding 
bonds, and your monthly income will decrease.

Another major difference between individual bonds and bond mu
tual funds is that bond mutual fonds have no maturity date. Unlike an 
individual bond, which pays back principal at maturity, the only way to 
obtain the principal from a bond fund is to sell your shares of the Amd.

Bonds offer an attractive alternative to lower-yielding, more tradi
tional investments, but they also involve different types and levels of 
risk. Ask your financial adviser to explain the risks and rewards of 
bond investing, and make sure you fully understand them before com
mitting your dollars.

Insured 
Certificates of 

Deposit
"Interest Rates: Highest Since May 1992"

SIgnad:
Address:

d ip  Out And IM I To: WMor
2S07 3(Nh atiool

jConHáotdM- S n yd o r.T««*  79649

MMM

MATURITY APY* SIMPLE MINMIUM
INTEREST- DEPOSIT

1 Y ear 5 .780% 5.75% $ 5 ,0 0 0  m in . dap .
2  Y ear 6 ,189% 6.38% $ 8 ,0 0 0  m in . d ap .
3  Y ear 6 .294% 6.70% $ 8 ,0 0 0  m in . dap .
4 Y e a r 6 .241% 6.85% $ 5 .0 0 0  m in . dap .
5  Y ear 6 .185% 7.00% $ 8 ,0 0 0  m in . d ap .
T Y aar 5.968% 7.15% $ 5 ,0 0 0  m in . dap .
10 Y ear 8.694% 7.40% $ 5 .0 0 0  m in . dap .

•Annual Percentage Yield

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

Tim Riggan
4204 College 

Snyder, lexM 79549 
573-4055 

1-600-441-3096

**Pvd*rml)]r innirad up Ut 1100,000.
CDa avaiUM« from inatituUona nationwida. 

laauar information availabla on raquaat.
May ba aubjact to intaroat panalty for early withdrawal. 

' BSaeUva 10-18^ . Sal^act to avaUab0%.-.

S  Edw ard D. Jo n es &  Co.*
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Ju ry  aw ards $1.7 million 
in first ‘Tailhook’ verdict

REPRESENTATIVES — In addition to class of- 
flcars fo r the sixth grade a t W est Elementary» 
council members include» fk'om left» first row» 
Kyle McClendon» M arcus Dias» Zach A llread,

Kimberly Moore» Reena G eiger; top row» 
London Day» M at Corando» Karynn Rodriquez» 
Destlnl Craw ford and Kayla Phillips. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo  Ann Nunley)

-W EST BIÆ MENTARVOFFICERS — O flkers 'vLesUeEagUsh»reporter; M arcus 
'CiUèésM y'iieéiled at'-W hSt'-H em eutary-Include»  J a re d  T h o m h ilK  «Ire m arsh al.
'-fMM l¿ l , bottom  rtrtr; Ryan Gibson, president; elected by sixth grade classmatoju^ (SDN btalT 
T ara Price, vice DrosIdentiAnailcla C arrillo, sec- Photo by Jo  A in  Nunley)

LAS VEGAS (AP) — The first 
verdict from the 19^1 Taiihook 
convention awarded $1.7 million 
to whistle-blower Paula Coughlin, 
one of dozens of women who 
claimed they were assaulted by 
drunken Navy and M arine 
aviators.

A federal jury ruled Friday that 
the Las Vegas Hilton failed to pro
vide adequate security during a 
convention known for its de
bauchery in previous years at the 
hotel.

The four-man, four-woman 
iury also decided the hotel and its 
parent corporation were negligent 
and acted with malice, allowing 
the panel to return Monday to de
cide on further punitive damages.

The $1.7 million was for actual 
damages, to compensate the for
mer lieutenant for her emotional 
distress arxl other losses.

Coughlin, 32. resigned from the 
Navy in February, saying the as
sault and hostility from fellow av
iators left her uruible to continue a 
career that included being a heli
copter pilot and admiral’s aide.

Coughlin cried as the verdict 
was read and held hands with her 
lawyer. Her mother, Rena, sat in 
the front row of the courtroom and 
also wept. Neither would com
ment on the verdia.

“ I’m very gratified that the jury 
has vindicated Paula Coughlin, 
and that justice has been served,’ ’ 
said Dennis Schoville. Coughlin’s 
lead attorney.

The Hilton’s lead attorney, 
Eugene Wait, refused to comment.

“ The verdia is. of course, a dis
appointment.’’ Hilton said in a 
statement later. “ We believe we 
proved the level of security at the 
Las Vegas Hilton was appropriate, 
and are evaluating our legal 
options.’’

Wait was told to bring the com
pany’s financial statements to 
court Monday for the jury’s use.

A Pentagon report said 83 wo
men were assaulted or molested at 
the convention, and a dozen law
suits are pending in state and fed- 

..'«fld court. Coughlin’s victory 
■ tJOtfidlnAiience those cases, per

haps prompting out-of-court 
settlements.

“ I think the Hilton should take 
this as a n\essage that juries in Las 
Vegas atKl anywhere in the coun
try don’t like this kind of con- 
dua .’’ said Kevin 1 'cLean. a San 
Francisco attorney representing 
seven women.

The Hilton attorneys had 
argued that some hotels don’t pro

vide any security at conventions, 
and that the Navy should be held 
responsible for the drunken 
aviauxs.

U.S. District Court Judge Philip 
Pro, who presided over the seven-^ 
week trial, is s a  to hear a similar 
case brought by former Navy Lt. 
Kim P o n ik o w sk i. one  o f 
McLean’s clientt. A trial date has » 
not been set ye t [

m
SCURRY COUNTY AIRPORT

Since the NEW MANAGEMENT C O N TR ACT
PARU

Recently, the County Judge was advised by 
the AVIATION DIVISION O F  T x D O T  to re
quest a Notice to Airman (N OTAM ) to advise 
pilots of S A F E T Y  RELATED  D EFIC IEN C IES  
that could create hazardous or unsafe op* 
erations at the Airport.

CONDITIONS CITED
1. Num erous cracks in runways and taxlways 
allowing growth of vegetation
2. Construction Joints opening up allowing water 
to reach base material
3. Runway m arkings needs repainting
4. Im proper threshold lights on runway 35
5. Trees obstructing runway approach

VOTE FOR
WAYLAND HUDDLESTON

for
Commissioner, Precinct 2

PolMĉ Ad»«tl»lngP«ldFwByW«yW><Hu<MI«»lon.8ni(«lf.T«..W»ld«Hud<«—lon.Tw.

T ara Price, vice president; Anallcla CarrOlo, sec
retary; top row, W hitney G raham , treasurer;

Life Insurance 
Annuities and 
Mutual Funds

Family Needs Change.
Call Ernest Sears, a SWL 
agent for 40 years in 
Snyder to help you make 
the needed changes.

Ernie Sears
2517 1/2Cotege 

573-3858

Solzhenitsyn speaks out
MOSCOW (AP) —  Alexander 

Solzhenitsyn thundered into Rus
sian politics with his first speech 
to parliament — a blistering dis
section of post-Soviet life in 
which democracy remains just a 
dream.

Lawmakers greeted the gray- 
bearded writer warmly and ap
plauded often early in his 50-mi
nute speech Friday. But they 
cooled and applause grew sparse 
as he turned his ire on virtually ev
ery political current, from market 
reformers to Communists to the 
leaders of restive regions and

First Presbyterian Church
28th S t & Ave. R

Sunday's M essage: 
"Love Interconnectedness"

"C elebrating 102 Years in Snyder"
Pastor: Nan Crawford Swanson 

Worship Sundays 11 a.m.
Vbitors Welcome

republics.
The 75-year-old writer, who 

crossed Russia by train this sum
mer after 20 years in exile, cast 
himself Friday as a messenger 
from the suffering people — from 
“ the soul of an ordinary man.”

But some in the audience of the 
State Duma, parliament’s lower 
house, wondered whether the 
Nobel laureate wasn’t as out of 
touch with the Russian people as 
the politicians he condemned.

Solzhenitsyn ran through the 
painful changes that have accom
panied Russia’s post-Soviet turn 
toward oqiitalism: crime, infla
tion, industrial decline, poor 
health, the dominance of the U.S. 
dollar.

"Throughout my travels ar
ound the country, the people have 
begged me to come to Moscow 
and tell the Duma and the presi
dent what has been piling up and is 
boiling in the soul of an ordinary 
man,”  he said.

“ Russia is emerging from com
munism on the most twisted, pain
ful and awkward path.”

LVN testing 
set on Dec. 1

Dec. 1 will be the last testing 
day for placement in the spring 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
class at Western Texas College. 
Potential students must take the 
placement test before their appli
cation can be considered for the 
program.

Appointments can be made by 
calling the counseling office at 
573-8511 exL 313. The test is nor
mally scheduled for Thursday af
ternoons and space is limited. 
There is a $10 fee for taking the 
test.

Personal interviews may be 
scheduled by appointment after 
the placement test is taken. The 
last day to interview for the S|^ng 
class is Jan. 5. Call 573-8511 ext. 
227 for an appointment.

The spring LVN class will be
gin March 1 with 12 new students, s

E L E C T

CHARLES H. 
HENDERSON
Commissioner, Precinct. 4

S o lu tio n s:
•Im p lem en t G ood B u sin e ss  P r a c tic e s  
•M ake C ou n ty  M ore E ffic ie n t  
•T urn  C o liseu m  In to  An A sse t  
•S a y  N o To U n funded  M an d ates 
•T eam w ork  Can A cco m p lish  T h ese  

O b jectiv es
PoMinl Advwlwo, Paid For By Ctwri.» H, FtondwMo. T.u*. Sandr. Hw'dwion. Ti.

“Cut, cut, cut”

s s< sss*S ••

i i i Ü i l p í
h a l i n j u v j

InlurviM
^Athleticlnjury! 

■’̂ ‘ Rehabilitation^®

CLINIC

i1 Accidehf
*||eaieM8 
‘Mutritim Counseling

' %

DK Dan Chasteèh, D.C.

'.S
 ̂ -

*» A  ̂ 4 1022 26th Street O n The  Square 
573-5041

M y opponent has g eneralized  by saying he 
plans to cut spending and taxation, but he has 
failed to be specific. H e merely has promised 
a citizens task force to m ake re co m m e nd a
tions. It Is doubtful that any com m ittee could 
arrive at a co n s e n su s  on essential vs. non- 
essential sen/ices.

Instead of d eferrin g  the respo nsibility  to a 
com mittee. I will m ake a specific suggestion 
for savings.

W he n  the district ju d g e  is re p la ce d , should  
either the district attorney or county attorney 
be appointed district ju dg e, I will take steps 
necessary for establishm ent of an office of 
Criminal District Attorney, thus com bining the 
office of county and district attorney. B y doing 
this, the salary and benefits of the county at
torney can be deleted from the budget, a real 
savings —  not campaign talk.

Elect
Bobby GOODWIN

For
County
Judge

MWeüAá
NMPofky
leWyOaedwlB, 
MOIZtMSi 
smhm.ti m 4f
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Muppet, Kermit the Frog, wows Oxford
OXFORD, Engleod (AP) — 

This time, you couldn’t btome the 
—Thence for turning green with 
envy.

With nary a fkog la  his throat, 
the inimitable Kermit o f Muppets 
Anne arrived In triumph to the 
stalely halls of Oxford University 
on Friday, becoming, yes. at last 
the first amphibian ever to address 
that training ground of prime mi
nisters and presidents, the Oxford 
Union debating society.

*'l really mb very honored.”  he 
declared, straighniiing his black 
bow tie and fliddng his coat tails. 
“ These are some very nicely hal
lowed halls.”

The guest of honor wore his 
customary benign expression, and 
Shved his thou^Ms on everything 
ftom naoequito hors d’oeuvies 
(“ love 'em ” ) to men’s underwear 
(“ I p te te  being naked” ).

And. o f course, he talked about

Stanfield Parent Coiineil ' 
would like to thank the

R ET A 'S  C A K E  SH O P  & 
T EX A S  BA R B-Q

for their participation in our 
()ctol)cr fund raisei'

Ms biggest problem, the amorous 
Miss Piggy.

Tb a genetadon o f students 
raised on “ Sesame Street”  and 
“ The Muppet Show.”  the goggle- 
eyed one is an ob ject o f 
admiration.

,” Hc’s an icon.”  said 19-year- 
old biology student Tom Walker
as he waited in the cold outside the 
Oxford Uidon’s ISO-year-old de
bating diamber.

More than900 students lined up 
shamelessly with his interviewer. 
TV personality Mariella Frostrup. 
who was clad i^tpropriately in 
Kermit-gieen leather.

For a frog, he showed a neat 
grasp of Biidsh current events.

How was the 'swamp from 
which he sprang?

“ Damp, a lot like England, only 
fewer scandals.”

Thundering applause.
Would he turn into a prince if 

kissed?
“ Nah. the W indsors have 

enough problems without Miss 
Piggy hanging out around Buck
ingham Palace.”

So what is it with Miss Piggy?

” Our relationship is purely pro
fessional. She’s a pig. for crying 
out loud!”

a v/ ■^  ’ a

Hawaii
$  8 8 9 . 0 0 « " - : ; =

Trip Incbtder.
* 5 nights accommodations in Honolulu
* roundtrip air from Lubbock 

via AmericM Airlines
« Lei greetings, taxes and transfen
• Valid Oct 1 -Dec. 16.1994
• Padcages to Maui, Kauai A the Big Island

CaM Dcmma Greene for more deudlsl

XSIS Callcfc Ave. 
■m Sw. TX WSS# 915-573-1680

Ira FFA qualifies for area
Fbur Ira Riture Fum ers o f America (FFA) teams and an individual 

qualified for the area contest now underway at Howard College. Lone 
Wolf District competition was held Tbesday in Colorado City.

Winners included Jennifer Copeland, Paula Nettles, Jacey Davis, 
Jackie Beck, Tyrel Sterling and B illy Keith Box, second in jun ior 
chapter conducting.

Todd CoUom, Adam Davis and Kyle Lomax jdaced first in junior 
farm skills.

M arde Avila finished third in creed speaking.
Brian Garmer, Travis Collpm and Justin Donelson, pla«xd first in 

farm radio.
Jeremy Howard, Heath M athis, Judd Rogers, Kasey Calley, Jay 

N ettles and B rian  G arm er cam e in  second in  sen io r ch ap ter 
conducting.

V 'v;, r/

SECOND PLA C E «— I r a ’s Ju n io r C h ap te r C onducting  team  
m em bers who placed second a re  from  le ft, back row . Je a a lfe r 
C opeland. P au la  N ettles; fro n t row . Jacey D avis. Jack ie  Bpek. 
Tyrel Sterling and BUly Keith Box. (C ontributed Photo) *

FIRST PLACE —  Todd Collom . Adam  Davis and Kyle Lomnx, 
from  left, placed first in Junior farm  skills. (C ontributed Photo)

Discounted International Air

$495 a
Low airfares availaMe for Europe, 
die OrioR, Africa, and Soudi& 

Central America

Mast be booked by 11/2(V94 
rates 573-1680/

TW vuM tin.nn4m m isam-iow ̂

1 9 9 4

its * >'•̂■*1 nn Ti“! r»l
SENIOR CHAPTER CONDUCTINO Senior ehnptSr ewadnet - 
ing team  m em bers who placed second a re  from  left. bsKkA’ow. 
Jerem y H ow ard. H eath M athis and Judd  Rogers; front row. Ka- 
sey Calley. Jay  Nettles and Brian G arm er. (C ontributed Photo)

r e a l  r e o t r l e .  

l e a l  n o b s .
w

r e a l  w o i l d .

|t  seems there are so many choices 

to  make, likp what to do about school. 

You want a good education. But you
i

also want professional training and 

some real-world experience. Well, 

con^der Texas State Technical 

College. U vge can give you results. Like a 96% 

job (lacem ent rate. Aixl starting salaries as high as 

$55,000 a year. Not bad. And the best part is that 

you’re always in demand. You can complete your 

cducatkxi in just 18-24 months. ^ Q e  realize that 

you have a choice in education and your future. Just 

give Ü8 a can and w e’U send you a 

free information packet with aU die 

details. We hope that you will realize 

what many others already have.

TSTC. It Ju re M akes SciMe. «

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 
from  4:30 to closing ^

FA JIT A S FO R  2 FO R  $11.50
O r Y our C hoice O f: 5,  „1,^  you did

SIN G L E  FA JIT A S (BEEF OR CHICKEN)
RIB EYE STEAK « f t  hô  ut.wj:
STEAKRANCHERO

D A ILY  SPE C IA L S $3.79 8un.llajn.-2 pjn.a B i l l  l̂oMd on Thufv.’•“to*—. Jaramillo s
Mexican Food ¡73-9253

Texas ̂ t e  
Technical Collegie 

U Just Makes Sense.

l-80O«a-87M (n7)5594SH
AbflMwCMter Biownwood Center
(915)672-7091 (919)6434987

AppM caliom  n o w  being 'Mxxpled for W inter Q uarter Hegiatiarton.

:L
. 4 - f  i T 1V *i A. i  i X. .

1995 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo
"Fill Your Christmas Wish List"

Stock «  N 629 Wbo $04 ,663

Is $23,995

1995 Eagle Taion ESI
"For Your Goody Bag"

# N 6 2 1 , C andy Apple R ed Woo $ i7 ;431-

Is $16,998

1995 Chrysler Concorde
"No Tricks, Just A TreaF 

«  N 618. Black & Gold. W ae $01 ,0 6 6

Is $19,991
Plus Many Other Vehicles, Ail Clearly " 

Marked Down For One Price Shopping!

SNYDERO p e n M  
on

Saturday
CmVSLER - PLYMOUni • 00D6E - JEEP • EAGLE, INC.

Snyder Traffic Circle 574“6886

FARM RADIO —  Farm  radio  team  w inners arc  from  left. B rian 
G arm er, T rav is C ollom  an d  Ju s tin  D onelson. (C o n trib u ted  
Photo)

Hope signs copies 
of video and CD

•
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Un- 

pierced, untatooed. without even 
a black leather motorcycle jacket.
Bob Hope ventured in to  head
banging territory, the section o f 
Hollywood’s Sunset Boulevard 
lined w ith heavy m etal m usic 
clubs.

An eclectic crowd o f400 peo
ple showed up Thursday night to 
m eet H ope at Tow er R ecords, 
w here the  91 -y ea r-o ld  com ic
.igned  copies o f h i, v ideo ^
compact disc c a n e d ^ b  Hope
Remembers ... W orld W ar I I — .i m . . v ,
Tbe European fb esae  ”  Jng. (C ontributed Phoro> -  •

Michéle and Jordache 
Fashion Watches

McWilliams Pharmacy
3706 College__________ 573-7582
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STUDENT TEACHER —  RexAnne Reynolds, ■ 
student teacher a t Herm lelgh, is pictured with 
the th ird  grade class she is helping with this 
sem ester. Those p ictu redare back row, from  left, 
Valerie W est, Courtney Bridges, Reynolds, Ra

chel A lfaro, W hitney S tew art; fron t row, 
Amanda Bayer, Dustin W illiamson, Edw ard 
Arellano, Justin  WUiiamson, Krystal Beasley. 
Cindy Rogers is their teacher. (SDN Staff Photo)

First Lady honored for health care work
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) some of Hollywood’s biggest stars 

— A diabetes benefit attended by S&ve first lady Hillary Rodham

Isaac M. Castro and 
Jeffrey S. Davis of

Castro & Davis
A tto rn ey s a n d  C o u n se lo rs  a t  L aw
are pleased to announce the opening of  ̂

their Snyder office at:

1814 26th Street 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

(915)574-6801

Sunday, October 30,1993

G uest 
Speaker 

Dr. Michael 
O'Donnell

Director, Southwest 
Center For Fathering, 

Abilene Christian 
University

'S 'T iR p ^  y y m iE R s
T O D Jvys y y iM iL iT s'

9:30-10:25-1:30

Joyful Worship, Inspiring Lessons, Enriching Fellowship

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

201 31 ST STR EET

Town’s school board votes 
to reject ban on homework

Clinton something that Ck>ngress 
would not; a reward for her work 
on health care reform.

Mrs. Clinton was given the Car
ousel of Hope Brass Ring Award 
at the star-studded benefit Friday 
night.

“ I hope not only that your 
dreams of a cure and prevention 
come true, I hope we never have to 
see another child who is not given 
the care he or she needed or 
another adult with an amputation 
that could have been avoided with 
proper and consistent medical 
care,”  Mrs. Clinton said.

Mrs. Q inton shared a table with 
Tom Haidcs, Barbra Streisand, 
Steven Spielberg, the Duchess of 
York and Gov. Pete Wilson.
Fo^ Results Use Snyder Dally ' 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

HALF MOON BAY, Calif. 
(AP) — School board member 
Garrett Redmond said while he 
knew his idea to ban homework 
seemed outrageous, the proposal 
would have leveled the academic 
p|a)ring field for poor children.

The Cabrillo Unified School 
District trustees didn’t support the 
(dan Thursday in firont o f a (tacked 
elemeittary school auditorium. 
Some s(teakers called it a “ goofy 
idea” that had turned the town 
into a laughingstock.

“ I have a sense now of how 
Columbus felt when he said the 
Eaith wasn’t flat,”  said Redmond, 
who is retiring fixtm the board at 
the end o f the year.

He was unable to get a second 
for his pcD(X}sal and the board 
voted instead to study the distria’s 
homework (xtlicy.

Redmond, a 65-year-old far
mer, argued that grading home
work favors com(xiter-equi()()ed 
u()()er-income children at the ex- 
(jcnsc of the (xx>r and separates 
children fix>m their parents in the 
evening.

Redmond touched off a national 
controversy two weeks ago when 
he (xo(x>sed the ban for the 3,500 
shidents around this small coastal 
town just south of San Francisco.

“ He must have struck some sort 
of a nerve in America and around

Former graduate 
student teaching 
at Hermleigh ISD

RexA nne R eynolds, a 1989 
g rad u ate  o f  H erm leigh  H igh 
School, is currently doing her stu
dent teaching in Cindy R ogers’ 
third grade class in Hermleigh.

Reynolds, the daughter of Rev. 
Rex L. Reynolds and Kathy Rey
nolds o f Hermleigh, is currently 
attending Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

She is majoring in elem entary 
education with an art s(>ecializa- 
tion. After graduation, she plans 
to seek a teaching position in the 
lihhi6diafr'*W .‘ . - .0 . 1-1-.,- .

the world.”  said board President 
Ken Jones, who arrived at work 
one morning to find 75 messages 
about homework on his fax 
machine.

Jones and board member Riith 
Palmer said they sifted th ro u ^  
reams of studies in the (>ast two 
weeks and found little evidence of 
homework’s academic worth. 
Nonetheless, they stood by after
school assignments.

At the board uieedng, Alicia 
Dahlen. 11. said she felt home
work helped reinforce lessons 
learned in sdxxd.

The amount o f her sixth-grade 
homework was ofjpressive, she 
said, often taking her until 10p.m. 
to finish, even without doing re
commended reading.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

Tim e C h an ge Is Sundav
Stanley Clark Custom Casting

C ollege Heights S h o p p in g  Ctr.

Will Set Your Watch FREE 
Monday, Oct. 31st

UFTING 
UP CHRIST

Homer Anderson

J m u s  said,'And I, MI b* Mad up kom the «a rt), w l draw r i  tiwn unto me* (John 
12:32). It k  dNScutt tor UB to oomprahend tha irsnwndoua conSdanos rsSsetod In 
tw sa words.

Tha axprssslon UN ad up” had already bsan uBsd iwloa In tie  Gospel of John in 
refaranoatoChrisL 'Jesus twrafora said.‘Whan you Ml up tie  Son of M w i.tisn you 
w il icnow fiat I am Ha...”  (John S:2S). 'And as Moeas Mted up tie  serpent In tie  
wMdsmaas, even so must Sis Son of Man ba Mted up; tiat whoever boSavaa may in 
Hhn have stomal Me' (John 3rl4-18).

AM o l trees rsforanooa by Christ to H k botog tftod up' wore spohan of Hk 
orudibdon. From a moral point of view, tworaoawaa a symbol of dagradaton In Hk 
day,acrim inalkdaati.ha^anoxalkriion. But Jesus uasstwaxprassionlltod up' 
deliberately. To  Mm the cross waa not a defeat, but a trhimphl

YOU ARE (XJRDIALLY INVITED 
Sunday 9:30 ajn. Bible Claesee For All Age«

10:30ajn. Worship, "DEACONS MUST BE...” 1 Timothy 3:8-13 
6 p jn . Worship, "KEEP ON PRAYING" Luka 1:5-13 

Mon.: 7 (>.m., Snydsr Cabisvislon Ch. 2,
"FAITH AND SURRENDER: IS JESUS THE WAY TO FAITH?" 

Wodnssday 10 a.m., Ladiss Class; 7 (>.m. Mldwssk Bibla a a ssa s

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
.\ ..2SQQ.37th  S tre e t.

J a n e t
M e r r i t t

'  » A ^
Candidate

For
Scurry County 

Treasurer

T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y :

My opponent is stating:
!lconsider a major responsibility of mv office.as Treasurer, to be the accountino and 
ipyflStinQ of some 18 million ttoliars of revenue generated bv Scurry Ckxjntv."

IN FA(rr THE INVESTING OF TAX DOLLARS AND OTHER REVENUE OF SCURRY CO. IS 
MADE BY THE COMMISSIONERS. COUNTY JUDGE. COUNTY AUDITOR AND COUNTY 
TREASURER.

He has also stated that the Treasurer’s Office should be run lAe a business, which I agree.

Therefore, being that I have No Other BUSINESS or BUSINESS INTERESTS, I will devote 
myself to being a FULL TIME County Treasurer.

/ would sincomly hope that you will conaldar my quailficatlona:
■ k
■k 15 yaara axparlanca In accounting and payroll 
•k 2 yaara, prior axparlanca, aa Chlaf Deputy In tha County Traaaurata 
Offica giving ma a complata working knowhdga of tha 
duties end functlone.

I WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE
Pkd PolHlool Adrerlkowrent By Jo n t Mimtt. Snydor, T om *
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Cardinals slap Wildcats 56-8
Hermleigh defense able to capitalize on five turnovers

&

V*
PATH OF DESTRUCTION —  HermleJgh ju - W ildcats are, left to right. Heath M orris, Scott 
aior runaing back Joey Sanchez works his way White, Shawn Daniel and R ichard W hite. Herm- 
Into the endzone after leaving four W estbrook leigh won the D istrict 6 m atchup 56-8. (Photo by 
defenders la his wake. Among the disbelieving Todd Stanley)

Loraine slugs Ira 70-21
l o r a i n e  — Som etim es it Janssen said. “He said that his

1907 Snyder Shopping Center 
575-7519

NO LATE SHOW ON SUNDAY

O N L Y  Y O U
FQShowaneTM

NO LATE SHOW ON SUNDAY 
FREDDIE KRUGER'S

NEW NIGHTMARE
MMd RahowSnwT-.IS 4aiS

Matinees Saturday & Sunday 
All Matinee Seats S2.50 

Only You 2:00 p.m. 
Nisihtmare 2:15 p.m. 

ClOStn MONDAY

LORAINE — Som etim es it 
doesn’t matter if you win or lose, 
it is how you play the game.

Although the saying is cliche, it 
could not have been more true 
Friday night as the District 6 last 
(riace team, the Ira Bulldogs, took 
on the first i^ace team. Loraine.

Loraine (4-0. S-4 overall) put 
away Ira (OU. ()-9) 70-21. but Ira 
hung tough throughout.

“I was very pleased with the ef
fort our kids showed tonight.” Ira 
head coach Darren Janssen said. 
“Every week, they just continue 
tofighit.”

According to Coach Janssen, 
he was not the only one impressed 
with the effort exhibited by the Ira 
players.

“Coach (Rick) Cooper came 
i r t r i^ th d g a m e  and said he 

kids played w ell.T

Janssen said. “He said that his 
team is used to having their oppo
nents lay down and die, but th a t ' 
we just cUdn’t quit

“We just kept plugging offen
sively. We couldn’t stop their of
fense, but we just kept going after 
them.”

Ira scored on a 40-yard Scott 
Strong run, a 43-yard pass from 
Todd Collom to Eddie Brasuel 
and a 4S-yard pass from Brasuel 
to Jay Luna.

Collom  led the Bulldogs in 
rushing w ith 22 carries for 78 
yards.

Brasuel snared four balls for a 
total of 70 yards.

Ira hosts Borden County next 
Fridiy'idlhe se^on finale. '

By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports EUlitor .

WESTBROOK — Hermleigh 
senior quarterback Chris Roe- 
misch threw for four touchdowns 
and scored twice more on inter
ception returns as the Cardinals 
waxed the W estbrook W ildcats 
56-8 at Wildcat Stadium Friday 
night.

Roemisch helped the Cardinals 
(7-2, 3-1 in D istrict 6) by com
pleting all six o f his passes for 
144 yards and six scores (four 
touchdow ns and tw o co n v er
sions). He also gained 69 yards 
running the football.

After fumbling the football at 
the W ildcat 1-yard line . R oe
misch atoned for the mistake on 
the Cardinals* next possession by 
hitting junior running back Joey 
Sanchez in stride with a 54-yard 
scoring pass.

The score put the Cardinals up 
6-0 ju s t four m inutes in to  the 
game: four minutes later the game 
was out of reach for the Wildcats, 
as Hermleigh turned three West
brook turnovers into touchdowns.

After the Cardinals’ ensuing 
kickoff, Westbrook managed only 
n eg a tiv e  fo u r y a rd s , b e fo re  
coughing up the football at their 

> own 14-yard line. Senior Justin 
Herrington jum ped on the ball 
and Hermleigh took over in excel
lent field position.

Three plays later, the (Tardinals 
went to the air again. And again, 
Roemisch connected f ^ a  touch
down. This time Scott ^ i t h  was 
the recipient, as he rumbled for an 
11-yard score. The C ardinals 
went up 14-0, at the 3:39 mark, 
when Sanchez kicked the two- 
point conversion.

Again Westbrook got the ball, 
again the Wildcats fumbled, and

again the Cardinals capitalized.
This time on second-and-ten 

fiom the Westbrook 21-yard line, 
R oem isch p itched  the ball to 
Sanchez on an option play.

What amounted to the best run 
of the night ensued.

Sanchez turned the ball upfield 
and and spun off four would-be 
ta ck le rs  on h is w ay in to  the  
endzone.

Sanchez’ second touchdown of 
the night put the Cardinals ahead 
20-0 w ith 2:24 left in the first 
quarter.

But. the first quarter scoring 
was not complete until Roemisch, 
who is also the Cardinals’ safety, 
picked off a Shawn Daniel pass at 
the 26-yard line and weaved his 
w ay  d o w n  th e  f i e ld  fo r  a 
touchdown.

In just over four minutes, the 
Cardinals had notched a 26-0 ad
vantage w ith the clock ticking 
down in the first quarter.

The Hermleigh scoring con
tinued in the second quarter when 
Roemisch picked off his second 
pass and returned it 21-yards for a 
touchdown.

W estbrook got on the score- 
board with 1:32 left before half
time when Richard W hite took 
the ball in from 10 yards out.

However, on the C ardinals’ 
next play from scrimmage, Roe
misch found two wide open re
ceivers down field and threw it up 
for grabs.

Jimmy Digby wrestled the ball 
away from Sanchez and walked 
in to  the endzone to  m ake the 
score41-8.

H erm leigh  rounded  ou t its 
scoring w ith a 10-yard run by 
Billy Joe Digby and a 28-yard 
pass from Roemisch to Sanchez

Summary
Herm W iA IS  17 U  A «
W«tkf«ak «0 W M AS

fMQMwWr
Her—S>«d>»t54y«fdp««»fco«»»o»w<«cli 
(mUaMlUckXSdl
H«r — SaiiUi 11 yard p«M fro« Xooadsch 
(SudiwUck).3:39
Bar — SaadMt 21 yard nia (aUaaad kick),
204
Bar — RoaoUadi 26 yard laMreaptfoa ralara 
(SaadMskickXX-OS
Bar — Roamiatii 2 1 yard iatareapUoa raCura
(Roanrriadi lo Haniattoo). 6:43
Waa— a. Whiia 10 ywd nw (S. WhMa kiekX
1:32
Bar — i. Digtoy 43 yard paaa froaa RoavaUdi 
(SaadMiklckX 1:10

TkM Qaaatar
Bar — B.J. Digby 10 yard n u  (Roaaaiach lo 
BlakX4:ll

FaarUi Qaarlar
Bar— Saachaa 2 t  yard paa fro« Roamisdi, 
9:40

Wm  Bar
FkMdowM 4 9
Riwhea-yardf 16-27 2S-I92
Paitiag U  144
Comp-Att-I« 13-32-3
Paalf 2-24 0-0
l^unblea-Laal 2-2 3-3
PaaaUea-Yardi 1-13 S-73
individual STATISTICS 
Raaklng — Waatbrook: R. WhUa 2-10; C. 
Bin 2A; S. Daaiel lOA; D. Daaial 2-3. Harai- 
lelgh: RoaaUach 9-69; B.J. Digby 10-37; 
Saactiez3-41;SaiMi4-20;Liiaa2-3. '
Paaaiog — Waalbrook; I. HID 13-22-2-76; S. 
Daaiel I-3-1-7; Soliz 1-3-0-3; S. Wbila
0- 2-0-0. Hermleigh; Roemiach 6-6-0-144; 
Laodiarea 0-1-04).
Receirlng — WaaUirook; C. Hill 2-23; R. 
While 2-23; S. While 2-21; I. Hill 1-7; Reyea
1- 3; Alaaiz I A; S. Daaiel 3-(adaua 9X Herm- 
leigh: Saachez 2-S2; J. Digby 1-43; Smiih 
1-11; Blak 1-3; Heoiagloa 1-3.

D is t a  6  Six-man

Coyotes, Hornets tie

Snyder lio n s  Club 
will be selling  

Deer Corn
Mon., 12 noon to 6 p.m.

at the
White Buffalo 
on the Square

P r o c e e d s  w i l l  b e  g o i n g  t o  t h e  

L e a r n in g  R e s o u r c e  B u i l d i n g  a t

-^ lita S ‘6 Camilar book;' 
the Vtorywas' the sam e fo r the 
Borden County Coyoiei a ik titie  
Highland Hornets Friday night

In last year’s game, the teams 
fought to a 37-37 tie.

A similar game unfolded last 
night, ending in a 20-20 gridlock.

The Coyotes won the game 
w ith  a 6 -3  a d v a n t a g e  in  
penetrations.

Highland got on the board with 
8:18 left in the first quarter when 
Cody Muncy ran the ball in from 
the Coyote 18-yard line to make 
the score 6-0 .

It looked as though Highland 
might run away with the game 
when it scored again w ith 8:13 
left in the second quarter.

Hornet quarterback Shane Da- 
v is  h it  D erek  M alo n e  fo r  a 
55-yard touchdown to make the 
score 12-0 .

H ow ever, the  C oyo tes an 

swered with two touchdowns be
fore halftime to make the score 
14-12.

(^arterback Kurt Hess hit Juan 
Galvan on a 25-yard pass with 
3:53 left in tlie second to cut the 
H ornets’ lead . G a lv an ’s kick 
made made the score 12-8.

Then with 1:52, Hess threw his 
second touchdown pass o f  the 
night. This tim e, he hooked up 
with Grant Key on an 11-yard 
strike that gave the C oyotes a 
14-12 lead going into halftime.

Borden County scored again 
with 2:10 left in the third quarter, 
on what Coach Avery called “the 
longest drive of my coaching ca
reer,” when Hess ran the ball in 
from two yards out to make the 
score 20-12.

Highland tied the game, 20-20, 
at the 8:18 mark in the fourth 
quarter when Shane Davis hit 
Ricky Sutton on an 8-yard pass.

w L T W L T
4 0 0 3 4 0
3 1 0 7 2 0
,̂2 1 1 ■ da 3 3OU.1 Í'
1 2 1 3 . J .M| t  '
1 3 0 1 7 1
I 2 I 3 3 1
0 4 0 0 9 0

SCURRY COUNTY AIRPORT
Since the NEW MANAGEMENT CO N TR ACT |

PART 2
‘ Known instances of personal use of county equip
ment and hanger by Contracted Airport Manager, 
family and friends
‘ Known instances of big hanger and gas pump being 
left unl(X)ked, inviting destruction and theft 
‘ Known instances of personal auto repair and spray 
painting in big hanger -  where a company plane is 
hangared

VOTE FOR
WAYLAND HUDDLESTON

for
(^mmissioner, Precinct 2

e«lMMa'iaiilmPaMFarlrW«laaaHM«l1«.Sa|f4at.Ti,Wil«ilhi«liiln.Tia«.

Loniae 
Henalaigh 
HliNwd 
BordeaCo 
WaateDok 
BordeaCo 
Ira

FrMajr'a RMallai Harmlaitb 36. Weal- 
brook t; Loraiaa 70, Ira 21; Bordea Cooaly
20. HigMaad 20.
FiMay, Nav.di Bordea Cou«y al Ira; Watl- 
brook al Hlghlaad; Loral« al Hemlaigh.

Sweetwater 
clinches title

The Sw eetw ater M ustangs 
clinched the District 5-4A foot
ball title Friday night with a 35-0 
pasting o f the Lamesa Golden 
TcMnadoes.

Sweetwater, undefeated in dis
trict play, travels to Snyder next 
week, in an game anticipated by 
many fons fiom both schools.

Lubbock Estacado, who beat 
Snyder Thursday 41-21, can tie 
for the loop title with a win over 
Frenship, and i f  Snyder upsets 
Sweetwater. Sweetwater would 
advance in the playoffs as diamp- 
ions since it defeated Estacado.

Frenship downed the Levelland 
Lobos in  Friday night action , 
32-22. Levelland plays host to 
Lamesa next Friday.

District 5-4A

z — dialrici champioM 
TharaWqr’a Raaiülat Efiacado 41. Saydar

21.
FMday*. B«rtlii Swealwalar 33. Lame«

0; FraaAiip32. Lavailaad 22.
Tharaday, Nor. 3« PraaAdpal Ealacado. 
Friday, Nor. 4i SwMiwalar al Saydar; 

Laoian al LavaDaad.

Re-Elect

David Counts
State Representative

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for you.

that ended the game 56-8 with 
9:40 left in the fourth quarter.

The Cardinals host Loraine FH- » 
day at Cardinal Stadium for the ' 
district championship.
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Chiefs face tough task in Buffalo

1994 LADY WESTERNERS —  Thl* year’s edi
tion of the Western Texas College women’s ba
sketball team Includes from left to right, bottom 
row, M yra Williams, C arri Moss, Diane Eier- 
nack. Coach Brenda Nichols, Tammy Wilson, 
Annie Ragland and Deana Ball. Back row, left to

right, Barry Nichols, Penny Glenn, Donna Car- 
rell, Stephanie VIetenhelmer, Jackie Wright, 
Cristy Cates, Diane Garate, April Reves, Erica 
Thompson and Chad WeUh. (Photo courtesy 
WTC Athletics)

W T C  u s h e r s  i n  n e w  e r a
Former player takes over coaching duties

By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

A new era at W estern Texas 
College began last spring when 
the Lady Dusters ushered in a new 
head coach and a new mascot.

New h e a d  c o a c h  B re n d a  
Nichols-W elsh, a former WTC 
Lady Duster, brought with her a 
new attitude and a new nickname. 
WTC formerly, the Dusters, will 
c o m p e te  t h i s  y e a r  as th e  
Westerners.

N ic h o ls ,  a N JC A A  A ll-  
American while at WTC, takes 
over her first head coaching job. 
after being an assistant at Pensa
cola Junior College in Florida.

Not only does Nichols bring

with her an outstanding resume, 
but two transfer students as well.

Sophomores Jackie Wright and 
D iane E zernack are tw o w el
com ed add itions to  the  Lady 
Westerners.

Wright, a 6’0” forward, aver
aged 14 points and 12 rebounds 
for the Lady Pirates o f PJC. Ni
chols says Wright can play well 
down low. as well as from the 
perimeter.

Ezernack, the W TC’s other 
transfer will play at the shooting 
guard position. Last year at PJC, 
she averaged 8 points and 4 steals 
per game.

Both players help solidify an 
already stable group of players.

Among those returning for the

SMpliM'a OtHot 
Bar H Bw 
WTP Eoergy 
DespcfMe 
Price Daniel 
Sotprlae Crealioaa 
McDonakTi

WM
94'a' 65)i
90Á «9VÍ
S9 71
t2A Tin
n  83
liV, 84K
71 89

Snytier EMS S9 101
H%k Sarleai Scratch - Rick Mammolite, 

377; Haadicap - Don Pavloviky. 638.
High Ganaai Scnich - Bob VMley. 213; 

Handicap • Roger hvUk, 231.
SpWa *  Spedai Maadleaini Sieve lamee 

3* 1 0 ; Charlea Beane« 5.6-10; Wayne Moe- 
roaey 2-7; Strick Boaay 3-9-10; Oreg Hodge 
VIO; Mika DaSUva 3-10; John COtaar. 2-7.

-N-JIR

Hardia 200

Waai
6IÜ
54
30

T«mta W*a Last
Long John Silvan 20« II«
ESP tac. 20 12
Feed Store (C^Cily) 19 13
Lwy's Video 19 13
Pro Parts 18 14
Fwmer's Helper (Rotaa) 18 14
Maeqnlta Oil Tools 17 IS
MWM* 17 13
M3.** 16 16
Ro** Bartiar Shop 16 16
Amctlcaa L*gln« IS 17
SpaaUh laa 11« 20«
Ezell-K*y 11 21
Uaaaraad R*. 6 26

CAM
Blue Sunoco 
Kwik Kar 
Blaaen 
Oeneration 
Barg'a RB

High Smtm  Scraukt Rick Mammolite. 
347. Haadicap: Wayne Monrooey, 624.

High G«na Semteht Don Bradshaw 211 
Handle^; Roger PavUk 210.

SpMto and apadal manHnnaT Tom Sea- 
bonm 3-10; Rnaaell Loyd 3-10; Don Brad- 
abaw 211. 322; Rick Mammolile 347; Wayne 
Moaroaey 310.

40'/i

Laat
36M
44
48
34
34
37«

Lady Westerners are two confer
ence honorable mention players 
from last year. Point guard Caiii 
Moss, who was also the WTC’s 
offensive player of the year in 
1993, will be looked on to provide 
the offensive spark. Moss, aver
aged 15 points a game last year.

The other player is defensive 
stalwart Tammy Wilson. Wilson, 
who averaged 11 points per game 
a year ago, will be counted on to 
créât turnovers from her guard 
position.

Also returning to the lineup this 
y ear are  p o in t guard  E rick a  
Thom pson, who averaged  10 
points last year, Stephanie Veite- 
heim er, a 5 ’ 11” forw ard, and 
Christy Cates, who Nichols feels 
will be an impact at the forward 
spot

Newcomers to the Lady Wes
terners are Penny Glenn, a S’8” 
guard from Amarillo; Myra Wil- 
Uamtt aiSiOTf guasd from Tahoka; 
April ReMOS. a 5 ’7”,.guard from 
Stamford;. Donna ÇarotlU a 5’ 11'* 
forw ard from Diamond Head, 
Miss.; Diane Garate, a 5 ’ 11” for
ward from Denver City; and An
nie Ragland, a 5 ’7” guard from 
Snyder.

The Lady W esterners begin 
p lay  T u esd ay  a t the  S cu rry  
County Coliseum against Howard 
College. Tipoff is scheduled for 
6:30 p.m.

A “Roast Howard” bonfire and 
pep rally is scheduled for Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. on the west side of 
the WTÇ sign. The ceremony will 
help kickoff the Lady Westerners 
1994 campaign.

by Ttm Aasorintdd P ri—
The Buffalo Bills will salute 

their fans from north bf the bonier 
with Canada Day Sunday. The 
Kansas City CTiieft would like to 
turn it into Montana Day at Rich 
Stadium.

Kansas City’s last visit to Buf
falo resulted in a 30-13 loss in the 
last AFC championship game, in 
which the B ills’ Thurman Tho
mas rushed for 186 yards and 
three toudidowns.

The Bills (4-3) have had an ex
tra week to prepare for the Chiefs 
(5-2) and Joe Montana, who has 
shaken off a two-game slump and 
led the Chiefs to two straight vic
tories. He passed for 270 yards 
and two touchdowns in a 38-23 
win over Seattle last Sunday.

Stopping Thomas again will be 
a major challenge for the Chiefs. 
He has run for 502 yards and four 
touchdowns this season.

. Kansas City trails San Diego 
by one game in the AFC West. 
Buffalo is tied for second with the 
New York Jets, a game behind 
Miami, in the ATC East

Other NFL matchups Sunday: 
Seahawks at Chargers 

The Chargers (6-1) will try to 
resume their doniinance o f their 
AFC West opponents. The Sea-

NFL Glance
By Th* AkMcMad Ptm*

ARThMESTAMERICAN CONFERENCE

Tm « Sm Im : 1. EzaU Key 2042; 2. ESP 
2026; 3. Roee Buber Shop 1994. Teem Haadi
cap; I.ESP2446;2.EielllC«y24l7;3.M.B.'t 
2409.

Tama Gaami 1. Roaa Barber Shop 698; 2. 
ESP697;3.MieOu633. Haadicap I. ESP 837; 
2.M.B.’f 832; 3. Roaa Barber Shop 828.

ItvUvIdaM Serlaai Mea - I. Gerald wneoe. 
368; 2. loba Hardia. 331; 3. Bo Lowraace, 
339. ladividoal Oaaie: 1. Bo Lowiaaoe. 234;
2. Bobby Davie, 213; 3. Charlie Tea«oe, 21X

ta il g,rteat Womea; I. Rboada
WOeoa/Beraie Saaly, 339.2. Vicky Reashaw, 
328; 3. Hclea Kanaar, 314. ladividual Oaaie; 
I. Vicky Reariiaw, 223.2. Helea Kellaer. 201;
3. Beraie Sealy. 194.

SpWa CaaivcTtadi Maaoel Garcia, 3-7; 
Baraia Saaly, 3-7; Bob Saaly, 2-7; Bill Shaw,
4- 7-9; Liada Wilberqiooa, 5-7; Dawa Fish,
5- 6; Edwia lacksoa, 3-10; Vicky Reashaw,
3- 10; ERiart KMa. 2-7; Rayaioad Kelloer.
4- 3; Ropsr Batebdor. 3-10. 67-10

9M Seilasi Gerald Wilsoa. 368; Bo Lo- 
wraaca, 339; Jota Hardia. 331; Bob Sealy. 
343; Beraie Sealy, 339; Rhoada Wilsoa, 539; 
Vicky Reashaw, 328; Helea Kellaer, 314; 
liaaay FleUber, 310; Bruce Beall. 303.

NEW GAS  
HEATERS

B y
Vanguard

LARGE SELECTION  
OF USED HEATERS

PIONEER FURNITURE
2310 College Av*. • 573-9834

PLEASE VO TE FOR 
POLLY WADLEIGH ECHOLS  

DISTRICT CLERK

I P L E D G E :
* To  reopen the District Clerks Office during the noon 

hour,
* To  be of. service to the tax payers.

To  insure the safety of County monies with frequent 
deposits.
To  work at rsductlon of expenses any way possible, 
concentrating on the part time labor expenses

IPo8hcaiAdvartaamamBy Po«y EchoU,

hawks (3-4) have won only once 
in their last five appearances at 
Jack Murphy Stadiuni.

Lions a t Giants 
The staggering Giants (3-4) 

will have to contain Barry San
ders if they are to have a chance of 
snapping a four-gam e losing  
streak. Sanders, the NFL’s top 
rusher with 889 vards. rambled 
for 167 yards last week when the 
Lions (3-4) beat CTiicago 21-16.

Browns at Broncos 
The Browns will try to go 7-1 

for the first time since 1963 and 
win six straight for the first time 
since 1972. Denver (2-5) has suf
fered three losses by three points 
each and four defeats by a total of 
16 points.

Eagles at Redskins
Philadelphia (5-2) will be try

ing for a second straight season 
sweep of the Redskins (2-6) in a 
bid to stay at least a game behind 
first-place Dallas in the NTC East

Dolphins at Patriots 
In passing, this should be the 

game of the day. Drew Bledsoe of 
the Patriots (3-4) leads the NFL 
with 2,314 passing yards. Dan 
Marino of the Dolphins (5-2) is 
the AFC’s top-rated quarterback 
at 93.1.

Jets at Colts
The Jets (4-3) snapped a three- 

game losing streak by beating the

CUilts (3-5) 16-6 on O ct 9 and will 
try to build a three-game winning
streak  by beating  them  again. 
Rookie Marshair Faulk leads the 
AFC with 702 yards rushing and 
leads the NFL with 1,051 yards 
from scrimmage.

Cowboys a t Bcngals 
It shou ldn’t m atter whether 

Troy Alkman or Rodney Peetc 
plays quarterback for the Cow
boys (6 -1). W hen the game is 
over, the Bengals should be 0-8. It 
will be the 60th straight sellout for 
die Cowboys at home or away.

Vikings a t Buccaneers 
The Vikings (5-2) will throw 

the NFC’s No. 2 offense against 
Central Division doormat Tampa
Bay (2-5).

Oilers at Raiders
Maybe new scenery is what the 

1-6 Oilers need. It will be their 
first game in the Los Angeles Col
iseum since 1983. Quarterback 
Jeff Hostetler of the Raiders (3-4) 
n eed s  28 y a rd s  to  re a c h  the  
1,0 0 0 -y a rd  m ark  in  c a r e e r  
rushing.

Steelers at Cardinals
Defense is the word for this 

gam e. The S tee le rs  (5 -2 ) are 
ranked No. 1 in both overall and 
pass defense in the AFC. The Car
dinals (2-5) have the NFC’s No. 3 
defense against the rush.

Miami
Buffalo
N.YJau
NewEaglaad
ladiaAipoUf

W L T Pet. FF FA
3 2 0 .714 180 146
4 3 0 .371 134 143
4 3 0 J71 116 122
3 4 0 .429 175 183
3 3 0 .373 167 186

Cantnl
6 1 0 .837 166 79
3 2 0 .714 124 117
I 6 0 .143 93 133
0 7 0 .000 101 180
Waat

SanDi«co 6  1 0  .837 183 126
KMUMMly 3 2 0  .714 139 131
LARafalen 3 4 0 .429 163 178
Seattle 3 4 0  .429 133 124
Denver 2 3 0 .286 136 192

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eml

W L T 
6 1 0DnIIai

Philadelphia
N.Y.Giaala
Arizona
WaiMngton

rtL PF PA
.837 187 90 
.714 161 112 
.429 127 144 
.286 S9 135 
.230 169 211

CHARLIE

CgnAnil
MittMMto 5 2 0  .714 147 103
Chiea«o, ,4 3 0  .371 129 129
DMroit  ̂ -, 3 4  0  .429 127 143
GreenBay 3 4 0 .429 117 97
Taii«MiBay 2 3 0 .286 96 139

Wmt
SaaFraadnoo 6 2 0  .730 237 130
Atlanta 4 4 0 300 138 184
LARami 3 3 0 .373 133 136
NewOrleanz 3 5 0 .373 136 208

Saoday’i  Gamca 
Dallai at Cincinnati. I p.m.
Detroit at New York GianU. 1 p.m.
Kaozas City at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
Philadelphia at Wazhintloa, I p.m.
Miami at New Eaglaad. 4 p.m.
Oeveland at Denver, 4 p.m.
Houston at Loe Angela* Raiders. 4 p.m. 
Minnesota at Tampa Bay. 4 p.m  
New York Jets at Indianapolis. 4 p.m.
Seattle at San Diego, 4 p.m.
Oiitthuroh at Arizona. 8 p.m.
OPEN DA TE: AuaaU, Los Angeles Rams, 

New Orleans, San Francisco
Mooday’sGwn«

Green Bay at Chicago, 9 p.m.

V"

FOR C O UNTY T R E ASURER

• V» J r k F or Y p tu  
the TAXPAYERS of 

Scurry County.

Your vote is important to me and 
IM P O R TAN T TO  TH E B E T T E R 

M ENT OF SCUR R Y C O U N TY  AND 
YOUR TA X  D OLLAR .

^  Dedicated to Efficiency
I ‘ and Sound Business 
* Principles

V O TE  FOR A FINANCIAL B A C K G R O U N D  & EXPER IEN CE
Thank You For Your Consideration & Support

(SngEAWAY

R e g is t e r  Fo r A  1995  D y n a  W id e  O l id e  
H a r le y  D a v id s o n  M o t o r c y c le  

S p o n s o r e d  B y  J u s t in  B o o ts  & W o o d ’s B o o ts
' W o o d ’ s  B o o t â  &  'W e s 'b e r z i  'W e a j r

O p e n .  M o n - S & t .  8 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0  
S - I  2 0  C o l o r & d o  C i t ^ r  7 2 3 - 3 7 2 2

Layaway Now For Christmas!
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HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL 

SCOREBOARD

■ fA
34. ToüUmU 22 

AbBiM Cenar 21. M hila ad Lm 0 
AMiaa .33, tfdat U 
Alte 37. OC CmoB 7 AWr EWk K  Port Baad DuUta 9 
AM̂ tom 5X MiMWalil 36 
if ia r- - '— •* ^

22 .- - Madia 33. AfttasM Bowia 31
AaMia Bowia 36, AuMia Tkavia •
Aadia Grocka« 4«. AaMia JekaAoa 6 
Aa«ta WaMlaka 43. POî vriUa 14 
Baytowa Laa 46̂  Bnaaanal CeMnl 2B 
Baytowa Slarii  ̂40, Part Nachaa Orovaa

22r ------ - Wart Baook 31. Otiaaa Park
N<a* Shoaa 14 

BiowaaviUa Paca 7. Dnaaa 6 
Broaraavilla Riwaaa 34, BrowaaviBa Haaaa

2«Bryaa 2B. Coma MoCaUoatb 13 
OC »«Bar 26̂  OC Kiat 0 OC Moody 30, OC Ray IS 
Oav Ckaak 36 Braaoaand 9 
Coaroa 16 HMtavilla 13 
CBaaaaM Jadaoa 21. SA Laa «
OofpatM Cova 3L Kaaad Bock Waartrood 

U
Cyvaaaa Mb 30. KMa Oak 9 
DaBM CMar 23, DaBM AdMaa 7
DMhw Skylba 33. Nor* DaBaa 14 
DaSoio 31. SoMb Oartaai 12 
Daar Park 3< Hoartoa Sartlay 36 
PaacaartHa 30, Onad Pndrta 14 
EP Aadwaa 20. BP Bataaa 9 
BP Cnwaain 32. EP Aaada 14 
EP EMiwood 34. EP Yrtau 0 
EP krta 33. EP Bowia 6 *
EP Blairaili 42. BP Bal Ak S 
BP Soooaao 43. BP Dal VaBa 0 
B ^  taa 43. Lrndo »iarda 21 
BdMarg 2S. Bio Gc^a Chjr 0 
Bdlaham Nor* 33. PIwpEi

FW Paadtal 34. FW Soodiwart 13 
FW RickiMd 37. WaadMrtkad 36 
FW Wyatt 39. FW Waalara HiBa 0 
Rorrar Moaad Maccur 33, ABaa 1>
Fort Baad Cliawaar 2S. C arlead 13 
Oalvartoa BaB 16 Alvia 12 
Owlaad SI, Oiriaad Naaaaaa Forart 3 
Hartiacaa 31. Waalann 21 
HacUakea Soaih 43. Broaraavilla Portar 14 
Houaloa Cypraaa FaBa 2ft KMa Oak 9 
Uoualoa Davia 29. Hooalaa R w  14 
Hcoaloa Lamar 2 6  tl cartoa Laa 0  
Hooalaa »dadiaoo t t ,  l loaaloa i

31
Tlially 2B Oowlov 0

13
Hooatoa Saai Hoaaica 3 6  Il eoaica Baataa

20
Hooaloo WabiaRloa 2S, Hoartoa Aaalia 0  
Hoartoa Yarta 33. Hnartoa MiBqr 14 
Hiattbb 31. AMiaa Elaiahnwar 6 
Harrt Bail 17. Boriaaoa 0  
b v i^  NiiMU 2 6  Irviat 16 
Jotary V ff l^  2 6  Cypraaa Pakteaaka S 
Koly 26  Spriac Wooda 14 
KMa 3 6  laailiaai Oraak 14 
Laloya22.Pharr-SaaJaaB Alartn-North IS 
Larado Alasaador 27. Larado Uailad t  
Latodo Nikoo 33. Tapala 6 
Laaadar 42, Aaalia Aadarwrt 30 
Lawiavilla 26  Orapaviaa 21 
iMtihnrir Comaado 7. PUiovlow 0
LufcbocfcMciaiaiay37.AartriBnPaloDaroO 
UdUa 30. IdarahaB 10 
Idaiahall ^  SA Sootti Saa 0 
Idayda Oraak 19. Hooaloa NortHbrook 7 
IdcABoa »iararaial 16 IdcABaa Boara 12 
Maagnila 4 6  Nortk Oarlaad 21 
»didbaad 23. Abilaaa 21 
0 4  Bara Paradaa 22, Saa Aoialo rartkal 9 
PA UOmmm 2 6  VMor 16 
Paaadaaa Baybora 21. Soolh Hoartoa 14 
Ploao Eart 4 6  Rickradaoa Barkaor 21 
Ridiardaaa 39, CanoOlaa TlatBar 13 
Rirtiardaoa Laka Hikhlaada 2 6  Plaao 7 
Richardaoa Paarca 9, Oairolhaa Sodlh 7 
Boaeabers Taoy 23. l loaaloa »lainnrial 30 
Booad Bock 32. OoorBHawa 30 
SA CMfc 4 6  Dal Bio 7 
SA Eart Cealrrt 2 6  SA IdcCoilaai 6  
SA Ediaoo 23. SA Hl|klaadi 19 
SA Hrtlaadala 23. SA Laaior 0  
SA »iacAfdaar 3 6  Sogoia IO 
Saa Baako 2 6  »dariaa Idilllaty Anailaaiyaf 

Hra 24 (6a)
Spcl^ WaaMMd 9. Aldba NMila 0
T o ^  17. rniiaa 17 (do)

aw, '  >'

13.
WP Bidar 43. Daoloa Byaa 6 
Waoo 31. Killaaa EBiooa 14 
WiBowiie^a 16  Part Baad Kartyaar 9 

Oara 4A~
AMbo Haigte 41. SA nartiaM 0  
Aaalia LBI 21. Aaalia kirTaBaia 0  
Akrtia Laaior 42. Arada Aadaraoa 21

J

Elois Pruitt

E xperienced  

L o yal

O pen - m inded 

In te r e s te d  

S k illfu l

P r o fessio n a l  

R espo n sible  

U n d er stand in g  

Im par tial 

T r u stw o r th y  

T h o r o ug h

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Tnick-Farm

573-4031

- Aiaaia 46 Dal VaBa 10
Arta 16 JoaiiB Narthwaai II 
tirr-f 26 Naw Biaaaida 17 
Bay CMy 16 Whortoa 10 
BoBoa 27. Waao Ididaray 14 
BÜ Sprt^ 36 Maaakara 12 
Bortat 39, SA Sara Hooaloa 22 
BoaaraB 22.J'W Biaay M

BrtdBiTl^3Í6^ Lboota S 
CC CUrtMi S3. OC Taloao-kSdway 20 
OC Pbor Bloff 32. Bobatoara 12 
Cairtii S3. KBRora 7 
Oadrt HOI 36 Bvarowa 20 
Ooar Brook 43. nirirlaana 0 
GWartM 22. loalBM 0
DaBoa Booravall 33. DaBaa WBaoa 6 
DiBaa Sao* Oak Cliff 16 DaBaa Sartk 6 
DaBaa Whilo 42. DaBaa PtakaMa 7
rirtr-T 21. FW HaMora 7 
El Caayo 46 Port Lavaca Calma 13 PW Oradabany 36 PW Cartar-Blvoraida 27 
nonovOa 26 SA »laranrial 0 
nadarkihdiar» 29. SA Fm Tack 7 
niraliwnnil 41, Oalara FHk 23 
Okartbory 36 Miaaral WaBa 7 
OwBory-Portiaad 37, Roekport-Pdloe 0 
Haya 26 Sodduoa Vallay 13 
llaadartoa 22, lacfcaoaviOa 7 
liararerd 19, Caayoa 0 
Hooaloa Forart Brook 21. Qoaby 14 
Hooaloa Kias 23. Chaaaahriaw 14 Hoaaloo WortWat 26 Moaaloa Scarboroath

0
lokpar 46 Clavalaail 0 
Karthiaa 21. WOarar-Holctdra 6 
Klô vBla 26 BaovBlo 12 
LC Manrioavilla 26 LondMrtoa 16 
U Marqra 43, Sooia Fa 7 
T -------------- wi C -—. .  1
liny -- 43. Mrtbia Falla 7
In------36 Wart »iianain 14
Livb îoa 17. Silaboa 7 
Loa Rarana 47. Boom 10 
Lobbock BartcaOo 41, Soydar 21 

36 NavaaoU 20 
Marcadra 43, Baymoadvilla 13 
kloort Pbaaart 33, Tosarkara Liborty- 

Eyha 6
Naw BraaoTala Caayoa 36 Lockbort 0 
Naw Caaay 22, Dayloa 12 
Frtaadaa 41. Maboak It 
Faoya 62. Doorta S 
Prtla 13, Notrt lainar 14 
Rooa 16 Fort Slockioa 12 
Plaaatalrrt 41. SA SoudMlda 6 
SA AMao Holiitta 41. SA Baabaok 0 
SA Kaoaady 36 SA Wert Cmofü» 26 
Saa AoroIo Laka View 23, Aadrawa 7 
Sdrtttt OaoMM 21. KarrviBa Tlvy 12 
Shararto 36 PraUaaaaa 7 
Triartlalna Gwroll 21. CoppaB 14 
¡topkaavilla 46 Broarawood 6 
'ulplrai Sprlaca 21. Toua High 7 
Saaatwalar 33. iranraa 0 
Tkylar 46 Boaad Bock McNail 14 
TarroB 31, Oraeavitla 29 
Tyior Cbyol HIB 16 Whhehcaaa t  
Waco Urtvorrtty 29. MidMbira S 
WaidiafWa 36 Bod Oak 21 
Wort Orrata-Slrtk 36 Nedertaad 22 
WieWta FaBa 16 WF Hincbl 14 
WnUa 17, Cooroa Oak Ridte 14 

Chrta 3A
AbOora Wylia 26 CoaaraciM 7 
Alpiaa 61. Saa Eliario 12 
Ahrtrade 66 Wkkaay 0 
flrart»' Bivar Bead 36 Mnyioa S

Adaala 26 Now Boolaa 0
BtWatar 33. Oydo 3
BortMOi 36 WDH Poirtt ■
Boyd 6 Lrtrt Wortk 7
BrawaSflS. Dravar Cky 9 
Braart 36 Drindag Spriogi 31 
OrtdwaB ^taMIWI^19 ^  ^

■ w - ~
o n  lira aa 16 DaBert 6

36 Spliadraa 6 
36 BoBvBla 14 
27. Qrtalaa 0 

Coadte 43. Pola« 6 
QaadoB 43. Craioa 7 
Oockoa 16 MrtlaM 0 
Onto 16 LaBat 6 
Docatar 47. FW Diaaaiad MB-larvia 
Davira 46 Soraarart 6 
Baodoad 36 kdockal 14 
Bratara 36 Fanrt 14 
IWraarivllla 36 Boyaa.Clty 12 
PotBoy 26 Karap 22 
Riora 33. LktMMd 21 
OalaaaviDa 33. Rtaoo 0 
Oalaavina 27, Lorara 0 
Oaorga Wort 36 Saa Diago 0 
OBortr 36 Wiaaoboro 6

26 Elyalaa Fialda 0 
36 l l̂aalda IS 

Ira 33. LaVarrta 14 
a 26 Iowa Park 10

14

VOTE

BILL ADAMS
Constable Justice Pet 1 

Scurry County
A l voting boxes BK 

OertMedftl 
OusWIed 730 hrs.

7w

t Bob 131 . if -

Ed.
* '?

/
r

Cheese  Coney & Tots
E x tra -L o n g  C h ea sa  C o n e y  & 

A n  O r d e r  O f  T a te r  T o ts!

O N L Y$249
PLUS TA X

oma uwo ocTogm i 
thru OCTOKR 31. 1994.

km

Idli.

For
District
Clerk

U aU rtU vflla^ Brookrtdia-Royal 13 
Hidalgo 31, Plograao 7 
Hkcboock 4 6  Palacioa 0  
Hoado 27. Madiaa VaBoy 14 
Hooka 27. DoKa)b 0 
Jackabora 31. Brldgipiw« 1*
JaMwaoa 2 6  Dalagirilldd 10 
Kaoaadola 21. OHr Bcaa 16 
KoaMi 21. Ckaaa 20 
La Vaga 47. Chioa Sgrtag Ó 
Uadala 4 6  Qoittaaa 7 
Uodao-Kildora 2 6  »4auBt Varaoa 14 
LUao 31. Bndy 14 
Lyfcrd 7, Rio Hoado 6  
Madiaoa villa 2 6  Maxia 13 
»drttla 4 6  Waco CooaaBy S 
IdaMa 2 6  Trtt ‘13

Oraoawood 49, Colofado CMy 7 
»iBlaakna 4 6  OiaaaM 13 
Noarloa 41. Baaa 7 
Odara 29, Araasaa Para 2S 
O note Orora 21. FoIAbiím  14 
QraiyaBalil 2 6  Koaotra 6  
PaacoaB 3 6  Joardartoa 13 
PBMMrtg 14. Oraaba Pori Fawia 0  
PUaoaal Orova 19, Badwrtw 0  
Port loabol 41, LaParia 7 
RrtUbofo 39. Wbkaaborn 0  
Priaoaloa 3 6  Lióla Eira 13 
Quaaa Cky 2 6  OarkoviOa 12 
Roiaa 2 6  Btowa*oro 0
Botkdala 16 »tianr 7 -------
Roak 4 6  Haadagloa 7 
Saaly 21, LaOraaga 3 
ShoUowaler 4 6  Hoydada 13 
ShcfriMrd 3 6  Heoyalaad 16 
Slatoa 4 6  Coofiar 3 
Sgaiiylowa 37, Alado 24 
Swaray 31. NaadviBa 24 
Tabaa 3 6  Loogviow Sfaiag HiB 7 
Teaarkaaa Pleoaaal Orora 19. BaJwaIar 0  
Tulia 2 6  Soadant-Fdlck 6  
Vaa 33, Mlaeola 21 
Varaoa 41, Bowla 7 
Waoo Robiaooa 21, Troy 3 
Wtrt 3 6  HiBoboro 20 
Wart Oao 29, Sioloa 2S 
Whilo Ook 2 6  Wart Baak 0 
WiadMtlay 16 Yoakam 11 

Claai 2A
Abotaadiy 2 6  »iotloa 10 
ARsaay 19. Raagor 10 
AMO 43, n ayaoa  7 
Aaoa 16 Howa 10 
Aaaoa 20, Simnford 20 (Ha)
Arebor CMy 36 Qnagah 6 
Blooadagloa 41, Oaraiio 30 
Boliag 27. Drabonr 0 
Boy* Baach 36 Sttatford 27 
Caddo Mina 2 6  CoartaaaMy 6 
raaadiaa 14, PaahaadU 6 
Caliaa 46 S*S  CoaaoBdaMd 0 
Caalar Poirt 16 Blaaoo 14 
CaoUrvilla 43, Orapalaad 14 
Chico 16 Calliaborg 13 Ola)
Oaoo 21. Babd 13 
Clanda 16  FonraB O'
Coofior 4 6  Fnifilaad 21 
Groaaroada 4 6  Blooinlag Orora 13 
Dffloy 4 6  LaPiyor 12 
DobUa 21, DaLaoa 7 
Edgawood 21. Alba.Ooldaa 7 
EIdofado 31. Vaa Hora 0  
Elecira 33. Olray 6 
Rrtooia 16 SMaar 7 
Raaktia 23. Laoa 6 
Raakolaa 24, Troop 21 
Raor 3 6  Baaavidra 6 
Ortiiaoa 43. BackviBa 0  
Oodlay 21, haaca 0 
OoMUiwaMa 3 6  Baaga 6 
Otaadviaw 13. Voara 6  
Otovoloa 3 6  Lovalarly 12 
Oaatar 3 6  Piooper 6 
HaMia 9 6  Bolaa 0  
HanDoay 41. Urtoa Orara 27 
HaahrtI 3 6  Howley 0  
HawkiM 4 6  Atp 33 
Haayhin 3 6  Wart Sabira 26 
lliralrtu 60.
HaHawá 21. '

Han radanwi 4 6  
Maly 21, Cay 
Jira Nad 33. Coaboa» 22 
Joaedoa 3 6  fahaaoa CMy 20 
Kraara CMy 3 6  Poih 7 
Koroaa 14, Sconry-Boaaar 0  
UVma 4 6  Saala Idarla t  
Laca 2 6  FraakUa 6 
Lockaay 16 Hala Caoler 12 
Lora Oak 31, Onad SaUra 7 
Lytle 19, Brackattvilla S 
Idalakoff 2 6  Pahaar 12 
Maaoa 2 6  Coarto« 7 
Idaoyhia 14. Higttaad Prak 7 
Idcatagcs’ 29. Moody 14 
Naw Wavatly 24. Buflüo 17 
Nocooa 13. MilUap 12 
Okoa 26, Hart 7 
PiM Poioi 4 6  Aobray 19 
Raraoal 2 6  Rivlara 13 
Rolla 27, Ooabytoa 19 
Roihgio 21. Ihtaa Rlvon 7 
Rio Viata 34. Idaypooil 0  
Roaebod-LoM 40. Mart 12 
SA Cola 2 6  Natalia 13 
Salado 3 6  Lesiagtoo 0  
Saa Soba 4 6  Btrly 0 
Seboteaburg 16 Bort Bataaid 0  
Seogravaa 13, Idaloa 9 
Skidoaora-Tyaaa 24, Woodaboro 16 
Sooiervilla 27, Acadomy 7 
SptiagUrt-Eorth 66 Naw Doal 6  
Slaaloa 33. Wlalara 0 
StBMhrara 2 6  Taboka 2 
Tidehavoo 16  ladoadirt 6  
Tora Boaa 13. WMiewrigbt 12 
Uaiveraal CMy Raaihilpb 33. Slocfcdala 6  
Vallay MUH 16  BraoaviBa-Eddy 9 
VaUoy Viaw 3 6  PwadiM 9 
Vaga 2 6  Bovira 13 
WaU 39. Poraaa 10 
Wrtnra 3 6  Braxca 7 
Wrtliogloa 27. Oareadoa 14 
Wart Hardia 43. Eart g
Wart Taxaa 33. Spiaraiaa 14 
Wlaoaa 7, Big Saady 7 (lie)
Wialara 33. Slaaloa 0 
Wai/a a iy  29. Vaa AMyM 0 
Yorfclowa 16 Marica 9

Brtdoa 49, taraB 0  
Bookor 16  WhMa Doar 7 

6  Abbod 0
43. W aNkaa 14

• 0
6 Frtria 12
• 7 6  Ckortor 0
7. Bartrt> 0Galvart 27.

Calaart 3 6  DrtraM 0  
Orahaia » .  Raoga 6  
Oaoda 16 PwwaB 0  
CMBoavflto 3 6  »daoraara 20 
Crawdord 9 6  CMBoa 6  
O ow ol 41. A«Mraaaai 0  
Dawooa 2 6  MBdaad 6  
Bdaa 3 6  Idaaaid 0  
Evadala 29. Oolaiirartl 2S 
M U  CMy 3 6  Navarro 0  
Mrtladrt 6  Savoy 0  
O n m a  29. traía Aaoa 29 
kda 3 6  IdBaao 7 
Lrtdaagr 27. Ahrord 26 
LooIm  2 6  Nnraiaagaa 21 
»Mía 4 6  ToraBM 9 
a ta d  16  BhM Bidk* >4 (Ma) 
»larlrtia 6 6  Blaaa 0  
IdoUay Coaaiy 16 Lnriaan 6  
Miaarrtk 33. Happy 14 
Mirtoaa Caayoo 6  Madiaa 0  
Oakwood 4L Rort 7 
Ovartra 27. Ckilirta 0  
Rrtaoah 2 6  Kaoa CMy 7 
Pilirrtuag 37. VaBay 0  
PUioi 16 O’DoaaaB 7 
Raakla 16 CMMoral 9 
Bobo« Las 33, Boacoa 0 
Boby 21. Muadoy 13 
Sabiaal 2 6  Hrapsr 7 
Saalo 3 6  IhrockaaMoa 0  
Tkiawnr» 3 6  Soaray 0  
Spor 16  Kroos 3 
SMUat CMy 16  Btoaaa 16 
Sadra 71. WMladraa 0  
Ihocadala 99, Oraogar 7 
ThtaB 29. HoBaad 6 
Uak» Hin 47. Korrack 6 
Vom 2 6  BriTlaa 19 
Wrtar VaBay 7. Oradra Cky 0 
WiaddMOt 6  ToM 0  
Wlak 9 6  Fort Davrt 0  
Whatlar 39, Oroora 0

AMHCrt 9 6  TMduanl 16 
rt«i»«i.ra 4 6  OnadbBa-Boyaky 0  
Blackwan 99. Paadwr Oraak 34

Bordra Cooaiy 2 6  Hlghlaod 20 (da)
31, OraallUa Oap 9 

CoaUdga 36  Byaom 16 
C ovl^na 7 6  FraMvala 29 
FoDsd 4 6  Hig9iaa 12 
Oordoa 6 6  Idorgra 14 
Om Um  7 6  Sldaoy 42 
aadala 6 6  Padoa Spalaga 6  
HmraM 4 6  BagNada 14 
Haradaigk 3 6  Wartbraok t  
rinaillkr 4 6  Dawsoa 20 
I a ilm tr- 3 6  SOvartoa 6  
Lates 3 6  MUai 29 
Lontea 7 6  In  21 
Mndow 49. Uaioa Orara 0  
MUted 47, Trialdad 0  
MoBla 4 6  May 16 
Naw Hortrt 41. WlMrt 39 
Navica 3 6  TMot 30 
PaM Qaok 3 6  Morra 20 
l ld U a o r S p d ^  39. BockaBa 13 
RopaavflU 3 6  S partlaad 24 
Rala 2 6  Boohoalar 19 
Saraarwwnnd 3 6  »doLara 39 
Saada 4 6  Loop 0  
Varara NoÄrtde 6 6  Magari rt 93 
Wrtaol Sfdmtß M. badaB 31 
Wrtkau 63. Orady 40 
Woodsoa 73. Loadata-Avoca 43 
Zqdiyr_S6 B ta M  14

Privala gateáis
AddUoa TUaky 3 6  DaBaa Fhai Bapdrt 21 
Arada Hyda PWk 16 Taxra MBMary Irad- 

ka 7
DaBaa BiakopLyack 69. DaBaa Chriadra 14 
DaBas lawdi 41. Bianranat KaBy 13 
DaBaa SL »4aik*a 21, FW Cortolry Day 0 
DaBaa Tyiar Siraal 19, Tylar Onrawa 14 
FW Notaa 4 6  TC C ate  H il 19 
lloaaloa KlokaM 3 6  Hoartoa Sc Jote’a 6  
Hoartoa Soooad Bapdrt 27, Hoartoa » loaat 

IrtOrtl 6
Hoartoa Sc 

bcadaoiy 6
Hoartoa Skaka JaooM 16  Hoartoa SC Tho-

3 6  Hoartoa Ncadi«

bvlag CMardra 4 6  PW TUaity VoBay 26 
La«iagioaAradraiyS9.Caarolllrarhrirtlaa

19
Lrtkrtra Sao* 26 Bay Arra Chriadra •
SA St Aadraay 26 Sra »kaaoa Anadirty 7 
Taxas Chriadra 69. Oak MD Owialiaa 26 
Taxas School for dw DoaT 36 Waco Chrisl- 

« 9
Vkaorrt St Jcaofk 26 Aaatla St MIckaaTs

16

, wee» 9maamm e
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aielarday, O ci. 29
College FootbdU

CHiio State st Penn State. 2:30 p.m. (ABC)
Washington State st Caliifoniia. 5:30 p.m. (HSE)
(jeorgia at Florida. 6 p.m. (ESPN)
New Mexico at Fresno State. 9 p.m. (HSE)

High School VoUeylMdl
Snyder varsity takes on Lsm ess at Lubbock Coronado M gh School.

3 p.m.
WTC

WTC Lady Westerners host Odessa College. 1 p.m., WTC gym 
Sundny. OcL 30

Professional Football
Dallas at Cincionati. noon (FOX)
Kansas City st BullUo, noon (CBS)
Kfiami Bt New BnglancL 3 p jn . (CBS)
Pittsburgh at Arizona, 7 p.m. (TNT)

M onday, OcL 24
Prolbarional Football

Green Bay at Chicago. 8 p jn . (ABC) .
Tuesday, Nov. 1

•WTC BnekethnU f, rt i, Art trtUiUvj tA iC i-ÜLj \ 
WTC Lady Westernefs ho«  Howard Cc«lege.’6:3B’f « t^ *  dw 

iScuny Qwnty CoUaeum.
Thursday, Nov. 3

CoUofo FootbuU
Boston College «  LouisviOe, 6:56 p.m. (ESPN)

High School Football
Snyder junior varrity «  Sweetwater. 2:30 p.m.
Snyder fieshmen ho« Sweetwater. “A** team is sd ied u l^  to play «  

6:30 p.m.. **0" team game starts «  5 p.m.
Junior High School Football

Snyder eighth grade teanw travel to Sweetwater. “A ieam plays«6
p.m.. ”B” team Is scheduled to s t« t «  4:30 p.m.

Snyder seventh grade teams ho«  Sweetwater. “A” team plays M 
6:30 p.m., “B” team plays «  5 p.m.

Borden County Junior High hosts Ira. 6 p.m.
Hermleigh Junior «  Loraine. 6 p.m.

W TC BMkotbaB
WTC Lady Westerners «  the South Plains Touniament in Level- 

latwi, times and teams to be announced.
Fridny, Nov. 4

High School FootbuU
Snyder ho« Sweetwater, 7:30 p.m.
Ira hosts Borden (bounty, 7:30 p.m.
Hermleigh hosts Loraine, 7:30 p.m.

WTC BaskotbaU
WTC Lady Westerners «  the South Plains Tournament in Level- 

land, fimrto and (earn« to be announced.
Saturday, Nov. 5

CoUogo Football
Big Ten game o f the week, 11:30 a.m. (ESPN)
Alabama t t  LSU. 11:30 a.m (HSE)
SMU «  Rice, noon (FOX)
Regional Coverage. 2:30 p jn . (ABC)
Pac-10 game o i the week, 5:30 p jn . (HSE)
Game to be annoiineed, 6:30 p.m. (ESPN)

W TC BurtketbuH
WTC Lady Westerners «  the South Plains Töurnament in Level- 

land. times rtnd teamo to be announced

Hefner takes 2nd
Thomas Hefner, a mcuio o f 

W e« Texas Tae Kwon Do, took 
second place in fighting for green 
b e lu  ages six  and seven a t the 
14th annual Fort W orth Inv ita
tio n a l C h a m p io n sh ip s  la s t 
weekend,
1 ^  Hesuhs Use Si^oer DaUy 
News Pass!fled Ads 573-54si6

K wik K ar
l u b e  & TUNE

WEONESDAY IS LADIES DAY 
92.M Off oil And Lube 

Alao 10%  Sî - CHiM fia Dlaeount

3406 College Ave. 
573-8150

Hours: Mon.-Sat 7 a.m, - 6 p.m.

DANCE
96'Haunted Heart 

Sat. 9-1
Prime lor Cootume» 
$6.00 Per person 

AMERICAN LEGION 
1800 Av0. R 

Mambora & (3um1 Waiootna

91
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Cop killer forittally sentenced 
to die, asks to waive appeal

Hic Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., O a. 30. 1994 11A

L0VELCX:K, Nev. (AP) 
Michael Sonner, who faces death 
by lethal injection during the First 
week of January for gunning down 
a state uoopcr, told the judge who

Friday he would discuss the appe
als process with his client.

He said that if Sonner waives an 
appeal, the Supreme Court would 
have to pore over hundreds of

issued the sentence he wants to die 
as soon as possible.

“ This is your judgment day,”  
District Judge Richard Wagner 
told Michael Sonner on Friday as 
he signed an execution warrant. 
The formal date will be stayed 
while the state Supreme Court 
conducts an automatic appeal re
quired in all csqiital cases.

Sonner, 26, told the judge he 
wanted to waive his right to the ap
peal. As he did throughout his 
trial, Sonner sat expressionless 
during Friday’s hour-long sen
tencing hearing, answering the 
judge’s questions with a simple 
“ yes” or “ no.”

But when Wagner asked if he 
had anything to say, Sonner re
plied, “ Just that the sentence be 
carried out as soon as possible.”  

Sonner was convicted of shoot
ing Trooper Carlos Borland in the 
head Nov. 30 when Borland 
stopped him on Interstate-80 just 
east of Lovelock for failing to pay 
for gasoline at a truck stop. Bor
land, 2S, died the following 
morning.

The jury deliberated only six 
hours before returning its guilty 
verdict Sept. 22. The same panel 
needed just four hours on Sept. 28 
to recommend the death penalty.

Sonner’s attorney, state Public 
Defender James Jackson, said on

pages of trial transcripts because 
attorneys for both sides could not 
submit legal briefs.

I^oceeding with the appeal 
“ could actually expedite his 
wishes.”  Jackson said.

In addition to the death penalty, 
Sonner was sentenced to life in 
prison without parole for being a 
habitual criminal and to six years

each on his convictions of being 
an ex-felon in possession of a fire
arm and for resisting an officer.

The prison lime was requested 
by special prosecutor Brent 
Kolvet. who said he wanted to as
sure that Sonner would never 
leave prison if he changed his 
mind about‘the appeal.

Joe DiMaggio began his base
ball career with the San Francisco 
Seals in 1932.

SCURRY COUNTY AIRPORT
SInca th « NEW MANAGEMENT CONTRACT

PARTS

•Multiple Instances of pilot's being billed for fuel 
they had already paid for 
•County cited three times for neglecting to Sur
vey Altimeter
•Numerous complaints filed with FAA

VOTE FOR
WAYLAND HUDDLESTON

for
Commissioner, Precinct 2

PdUe^ AdvwlWng Pad For By Waytend Huddlwlon. Snydf. T«.. KWd« HuddI— «on. Ti— «.

GREAT SAVINGS ON G O O D YEAR  TIRES N O W  T i l l  NOV. 5.

OUft U S T  AU-AltOUNO  
dll iiAS6weeiY«E 

M O J m A
Co»nd by 'Ouohf Hw' Wonoidy

' W id e  tread for p ^ ic to b le , 
responsive handling

• Excellent wet traction 
performance

• Premium, all season tread 
rubber compound contributes 
to Regatta's long treodlife

6 0 0 0 0, y

S A V E 2 5 % ^ ^
KRPORM ANCi RADIAL

• Origiñat on d  vxxlcrs
mod poputor iiigh perfonnonc* can

• High lateral lidewol difinew praihicei 
reipomre hondhng chorocteniti«

• CnMCfouMW treod deiign ochie*e$ rain 
sweiping smeisney

• [« i  flent traction Irom center biting edgei 
and perfcxmonce cpmpotmd

I SÄ V E 2 5 %
OUR Q U im S T AU-W EATHiR
TOURING RADIAL FOR VANS 

AND LIGHT TRUCKS 
W RA N O U R NT

• Goodyear's quietest oil seoson 
Wrongler

• AH season Iroction from special 
computer designed treod

• Penetration reiistonce from twe 
steel belts

• Quick steering response with less 
«Horl from reinforced sidewolls

OUR NEWEST AU-PURPOSI 
AU-SURPACE RADIAL FOR 
MULTI-PURPOSE VEHKLES
W RA N O U R  O S-A

> Poleited triple treod zone lor r f  the «rays you 
drira

► Cornering, honding ond shoulder tile hom 
extro treod on the oidsidc shoulder

» Wet rood handing steering and trocVing 
ikibilily hom dnp. ««ide grooras in #>e center

• traction in roin and sneu, reliable Voclion 
during occehndion and braking heovy drty 
oH rood troclion horn hehy treod lugs ond o 
squared off inside shosMer

V v l l
G O O D Y E A R  VA LUE EV ER YD A Y

OUR LOWEST PRKED RADIAL 
fo r  IMPORTS A SMAU CARS

T -M E T R IC  
$ 3 1 9 9

155R13
165R13
175/70R13
185/70R13
185/70R14

55R12

$33.99
$35.99
$39.99
$40.99
$43.99

tlockv.ol

ECONOMY 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

D IC A T N L O N

* 3 6 ”
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
PI85/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14

PI 5 5 /8 0 «13

$38.99
$40.99
$41.99
$45.99
$47.99

r  OIL, LUBE,I FILTER
I
I  m u Pieeeisltue Weinten
I Qmlk tee mgeeHlUw |««t<M oppkeê L neor ̂  

4 up Ip 5 quells meior erend on ' MoUcors Speciel

f jtSro Narro«» Wtuternd 
Other Síes A»uiloble

I  COMPUTERIZED 
■ ALIGNMENT

OUR LOWEST PRKED 
PERFORMANCE RADIAL

iA G L i  ST
Campé by 'Ouolily Plus' Wòrronty 

Í  ̂ l ^ ^ ^ ^ P ? 3 5 / 6 0 « t  4

P19Í/70R14

P205/70R14

P215/70R14

P235/60R15

Poised while letter .  
Other Síes Ara

$74.99
$77.99
$80.99
$88.99

Speed Rolid 
oiofalt

$-1095 ¡»29*39 4 9

iS a i t r ii r a i t r s * * “

I O(Uen4|l2/3l/*4

HUiSice»ölwg C uoity a» mfe,—

I
I
I
I

.>1.4

Additional ports 

& labor «xlra.
0«> enA 13/31/V .Ne a*« AkounH a

" T n  m ir  lESwBñwiiK S U á ja i
.  eAlignment ■ 
I  «Cooling Systems * 
I  Lube A Oil «Batteriesl 
I  «Brakes «Shocks |

J L - - - - - J

edverlteed price.

Downtown 
1701 25th 
573-4031

Lang Tire Co-
! ^ a c s

Truck Tire  Ctr. 
2412 Huffman 

573-2676

IVESIERN TEXAS COLLEGE

S A $ K E 1 B A U

“The Only Game In Town"
LADY WESTERNERS

V S *

HOWARD COLLEGE
NoVe, 1 S t ,  6:30 RM. 

Scurry County Coliseum

Ql

Q

90 DAYS SAME 
AS (ASH!

Avoiloble on purchases ol $200 W  
or rrsore on Goodyeor Creslil Cord 
only N o interest for 90 doys lor 
quolihed buyers Purchoses not poid 
m hi« during the 90 doy period ore 
subiect to finance chorges ihol will 
QCcrue at A  P R 21 96% (21 % in CO, 
20 4% in PR, 19 8% in tA, ond 18% 
in M £ ,N C ,o n d W I|  Min linonçe 
chorge $0 50 (none in N C  ond PR) 
See store lor details

30 DAY, 500 M ill
SATISFACYION
GUARANTEE

If you're not solisfied with your new 
Goodyear tires, return them with the 
soles receipt within 30 doys of the 
sale date, or 500 miles of use, to the 
location ««here purchosed, lor 
comporoble new Goodyeor tires or 
your motrey bock

FREE MOUNTING 
FREE ROTATION

Every 6.000 miles, with lire porchose

PricM, timi*«t ’mmmnUpt. «redir teems, *nd aato service oMers slmwn woitaWe *1 Oeodyeor AuSo Service Ceneers. See *ny el me beWw Kssed independent dealers for their coenpelihve prices, werrarpies ond credit terms.
■AM CMOt • H we se« out »< y*w 
SiSD WD wiN (S8UD V04I o iwm chDCll,
•ssMrinf ffvtvrv Mtv«nr <

L A D Y  W E S T E R N E R ’S B A S K E T B A L L  T E A M  • F ri* »  r «w  tell M  r i iM  M yra  W iSiM M , C arri M tat, Dia«*

Euraackr Bread« Nichol«. T « « iy  Wiho«, Aaait Ragiaad aad Dcaaa BaS. Back row left 1« riffc» Barry
Nkkob, Peaay Gle««, Do««« Carrel, Slapkaaie VieieafceiaMr, Jackie Wrifkt, Ckriely Cale«, D««e Garale.
April Revee. Erica Tkoaipso^ «ad Ckad Wclefc.

Monday Night, Oct. 31 - 7:30
Cerem onial Fire 

W TC Cam pus

C h i l i  S u p p e r
Before Howard Game 

Tuesday, Nov. 1st, 5:15 p.m
Adults - $4

Children Under 10 - $2

........ .CHBERLEADERS^v’̂ ''.
• T H E  C è C A L  Y O C A L S
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CLASSIFIED ADVBXnSINQ 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day par word .. ...............................„„..34#
2 days par arard----------------------  42#
3 dayi par aaotd.... ..........   33#
4 days par ««»d........................................ 70#
3 daya par word.—.......  „....SO#
6di day__________________________FREE
LagaU. par arord......—--------------- -—„.34#
Bkthdaya/Tkaakyoaa. 2a2....... .......„„S20.00
Biitbdaya/Thaakyoai. 2x3..„-----------S36.00
Theae n m  far IS aw»d ■111—laa. cw tandlaa 
iaaertioM oaly. AR adi an eaah Balaaa cya- 
(omer haa aa aatahUdiad accioml wMi Tha 
Soydar Daily Naara.
Tha PubUabar la aot ra#poaaiUa for oopy oaa- 
miaaiaaa. l>^oirapWoal atiaaa, or aay yaiaaaa 
tioaal anor that aaay occur IWdiar dkaa lo oor- 
rrct it ia Iha aail iaaue aftar il ia brought to hia 
aiteatioa.

ERROR
The Saydar Daily Nauu oauuot ba twpoaaibla 
for anra dMU oua iuoonuci luaartina. Oaiiaa 
caaaot ba muahland uulwat aaada arBhia than 
daya fron data of finl pubHcalioa. No allow- 
ancacaabamaiW whauanoradoBotnialarially 
affect tha vahia of tha advaedaanaaat 
All out of loara orders tnuat ba aoooatpaaied by 
cash, check or aaoaey ordar. DaaRiae 4<X)p.m. 
Moaday through Friday prior to aay day of pu- 
blicatiou. Deadliaa Siaday A Moariay. 4KX> 
p.uL Friday.

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O .
•Matti BuHdInea 4daM Roott̂ Fandng 

•conorswjWBiE 'Oipic ww vwMHon 
•24 Haw hdfv Banhoa S«vloa4Hjly ktttjrad 

harry Da via 573-2323 
or ̂ S -3M 6 (MobNa PImnw) 

Di||jpara S73-1S34 
or S 7 » 2 t3  (MobNa Pirana)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room ....................... $25
Bedrooms oaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaoaaaaaea $20
FumNura Ciaaning A Orylng Wet Carpets 

Wa Rant Carpal A Fkrar Dryers 
10% OttoouNT KM SsMoa CrrtzsNS

573-2480 573-7500

'Jycitii iMattfiic.s f
All Types Roolinq 

Remodeling Painting and etc
llonit.’ IMi.'ii«

tJIMI tdth Mrivl

Mu.p
l‘M5) 57.t-7(»4r>

liiT . I f \ I

V <^rpo  ̂CiearMiig

lies
lings, Fencing, 

Concrele Work, Custom Bend Trim 
Jknmy Hudgins 766-3517 

OfiHes 573-8655 
John Qrssn 573-3976 

Gsrv Burt 573-1562
SPARLIN 

CONSTRUCTION jWSAMtMM

Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Ca ,tentry
Fencing Painting
Bud Sparla 
573-4766 or 
575-4182

1945 Sanu Fe Ave. 
Snyder, Texas 

79549

Waterwell 
Services

Windmills A Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Rsplacs 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
C oncrete  Patios 

C a rp o rts  & Sidew alks
Brick & Block Work & Repair 
Tlla Work, Fencing, Carpentry 
.iLL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
Jo h n  M cK inney

573-0334 Mobile • 575-3287,575-4602

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

BROOKS
CONSTRUCTION

For Year Baildiag Noadt 
•Naw Cosstmctloa «Add Om •KBcbaat 

•Baths •Csttam Cabiaatiy 
•CosatarTopa »Car Ports •Dwks

5 7 3 - 0 2 5 9 ^ * ^ ^ 3 - 2 3 8 9

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
SelUng New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes & Models 
Will Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Fox Contracting Service
^  »Complete Home 

^  ^Rem odeling & Add-ons 
»Roofing »Painting 

(Int. & Ext.)
»Ceilings & Floors (All Types) 

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

SMART PEOPLE GET 
SMARTER READING 
THE CLASSFEDS!

• » m «hcilon - kndmg ahtt t
htiv and now lor ult. hnt or lw«> lot ttit Oaoaitvd» onagWon ,ou<

w  ? sit;..,;
^ ; -

--¿if

BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 daysM 
wgfatt. Uwlertxioknl! Mba Sefl! 
%TT9tcamt»c LiaMted tickets 
4 0 7 -7 4 7 -1 1 0 0 . e x t. 2011 . 
M o R 'S m. t  xm .-9 pm.

FALL  PERM SPECIAL 
Si t25CM I573-]n2«r573-9888 

Stacy or

1985 Ford Ranger. $2,500 negoti
able. See at College Ave. Exxon or 
573-7543. _______________
1987 Ford Tempo 61K. $2,450 or 
best offer. 573-4425 or 573-1550.
GOOD USED Cart. We do our 
own financing. Pelper Auto, 4738 
N. HWy. 208, Colorado City. TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
81 Merc. Capri, good school car. 
Reduced price. 573-5736._____
1986 Olds 98 Regency, 4  dr.,
$2.850 or best offer. 573-4425 or 
573-1550. _____________
WE BUY NICE, low mileage, late 
model  cars A  pickups. Denson's 

Used Cars. 301 Coltaeum Dr., 
573-3912.___________________
Work nuck. 84 CMC. 'A ton 
Stem  Oaasic. $2,850 or best of
fer. 573-4425. 573-1550.

ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small api^ance repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdtyers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 (Coliseum I>r. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewina Machines. 
Quality Service AH MiiehiiiM. 
Stevens, 1101 James. Sweetwater. 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

MLT or Medical Technologist, 
ASCP or equivalent, for 99-bed 
JCAHO a cc i^ te d  h f^ ita l. Com
petitive salary plus difTerei\tial 
and benefits. EOE. Contact Billie 
Jackson, MT at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, 1700 Cogdell Blvd., 
S n y d e r ,  T e x a s  7 9 5 4 9 ,  
915-573-6374. ______________
McDonald’s Restaurant: Help 

4k.;Stt^)la,rAy^y. in

Your "extras, " particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed he valuable lo them 
Call us today lo place a 
garage sale listing You'll 
be roHecling" cash on the 
misce'laneous odds and 
ends'

573-5486

lotice...
POSTAL EMPLOYMENT 

$I2.26/hr. plus benefits. Carrier, 
Sorter, Qerk positions. For imme
diate applications/hiring informa- 
Uon. call 1-219-736-4715, ext. 
P8341, 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 7 days.
PC users needed. 40K/yr. poten- 
Ual. 24 hrs. 714-363-4590. ext. 
1601.

OUTREACH
HEAllH 8BWICES

OutReacb Hm Wi SwvksM h  kraking 
for Hons#t Dspandabte homehMltti 
workers. No license or cerMcaUon 
necessary. We wil kain you to ttie tasks 
you wW be asked to perform. The tasks 
are mainly light housekeeping, cooking 

.aodshoppioa. Some cUnnts may, naed, 
assistance iwith bathing so you must be 
at least 18 and have dependable trans
portation to apply.

Call 1-800460-2291 
and ask for an appitoation from 

Supervisor John Nobles RN. 
Help needed at Lake Thomas, Snyder 
and Colorado City.

Dental AKtstam Needed; Four- 
handed Dentistry, experience pre- 
fered. Send irsom r to P.O. Box 
949D, Snyder, Tx. 79550.
Do yon need a second job? 
Needed SMes person, selling 
Country (Zable. Work your own 
hours. Must have own vehicle. 
StricUaiids TV. 2413 College 
Ave., 573-6942.

fits S-M), good Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
E. 850. 573-7841. . bmd included. CaU 573-2415.

NEEDED 10 WORKING WOMEN 
TO SELL TO 10 WOMEN IN THE 
W ORKPLACE CALL TODAYI 

Kim McFatridge
Aurwi •"•Wflndeir Salao Rep.

To Buy Of Sell (^11573-9534

CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
Full time evening positions 
svsilable for caring individu
als to Join our nursing team. 
Excellent wages and bene
fits. Call 573-6332 or apply in 
person todayl

Snyder Health Care Center, 
5311 Big Spring Hwy., 

Snyder, TX,

-T T . . .............

Thank Tou
W e wish to express our sincere appreciation for all the visits, 
food and gympethy given to ne during the illncsa and Iom of
our dear sou and brother Glen E . B o v ^ . May God bless you
alL

W.R. Bowitn & Fsmily 
Bill A  Iris Bowlin 

Fay Hamiltou 8t John 
K,C. and Mary Blackketter

EARN EX TRA  INCOM E: 
$100-$300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Computer 
CoDcepU, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.___________
FAT BURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Indies! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755. __________________
Lose weight, mote energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
klCaUGary or Margie 573-8682.

SALES POSm ON 
If you are a hard worker and want 
to learn a new career, call now! 
We will retrain you, no matter 
what your past woric experience 
has been. Unlimited earning po
tential. Call l-8(X)-460-gl81 be- 
tween 10:00-5:00.____________
$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have a  ass A CDL A  clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

UÁanáye PartMps you aunt a lovBly caid.
 ̂ or M l quMly In a chair,

PMtMpa you aani a kinaial ^May, 
V ao wa aaw It thara.

parhapa you apolla tha Mndaat worda,
M  any friand ooukf aay.
Parhapa you wara not thara at al,
Jual thought of ua that day.
whalavar you did aay to conaola our haarta.
Wa Thank ytau ao much, whalavar tha part. 

____________________* Mrs. Joa EIHngton A FamlHaa

ATTEN TION  D IS LO C A T ED  W O R K E R S
M r a l n i n g  F u iia b  h o w  A va ila b le  F o r  S p e c ific  

V o c a tio n s  A t L o c a l V o c a tio n a l In stitu tio n s  

N you hava baan laid off, or hava racaivad notica of layoff dua
to work afcw doam, or hava baan aelf employad and cloaad 
your bualnaaa dua to aconmic condMiona, you may ba abgibla 
f ^  training aMialanca through tha Economic Dislocation and 
Workara Adjuatmant Aaaialanca Program (EDWAA). 
Appileationa ara now being accepted in your areal Claaaaa 
baginning aoon In tha fialda of: Truck Driving-Correction 
OffIcar-LVN arKf Other Couraaa.

C o n ta c t: G E N E  H U G H E S  
W C T C O G

1 -8 0 0 -4 5 7 -5 6 0 0  o r 1 -8 00-45 7-56 33
___________________An Equxl Oppoflunky Empioyw

The Texas Department of Trans
portation has the following job 
open:
JOB TITLE: Asst. Maim. Sec. 
Supv. II
Sala^: $2095.00 
Minimum Qualifications; Gradua
tion from high school or equiva
lent plus five (5) years experience 
in roadway maimenance work or 
construction work. Related col*- 
lege education or technical train
ing may be substituted for experi
ence on a year per year basis. Must 
have one (1) year supervisory 
experience.
Location: S.H. 70, Jayton, Texas 
Job Vacancy Number: 4 08 K535 
063
Job Description; Under supervi
sion of the Maintenance Section 
Supervisor, performs many of the 
same duties of the supervisor in
cluding supervising the crews 
within the section and inspecting 
roads. Work requires contact with 
the public. Work requires travel 
Address: Applications may b^ 
mailed to P.O. Box 150, Abilene, 
Texas 79604-0150 m  returned ti> 
any TxDOT office. ’
Resumes: Resumes will be ac
cepted for whatever additional in
formation they contain but not in 
place of a completed application. 
Closing Date On Job Listed: 
November 4, 1994 
For additional information about 
the Job qualification r(:qyirement 
and application instructions, 
please call (915) 676-6844.
A n  E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty /  
Affirmative Action Employer.

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc. No exp. neCM- 
sary. Now Hiring. For info, call 
219-794-0010 cxtr9213. 8 a.m.-9 
p.m. 7 days.

UN.^n UFF THE CLOSET! 
T HERE’S SOMEBODY’S 
BARGAIN IN THERE!

The Texas Department o f Trans
portation has the following job
open;
JOB TITLE: Maint. Sec. Supv. II 
Sala^: $2549.00 
Minimum (Qualifications: Gradua
tion from high school or equiva
lent plus seven (7) years experi
ence- in roadway maintenance 
work or construction work. Re
lated college education or techni
cal training may be substituted for 
experience on a year per year ba
sis. Must have two (2) years super
visory experience.
Location: U.S. 84, Snyder, Texas 
Job Vacancy Number; 4 08 K550 
064
Job Description; Under general 
supervision o f the Area Engineer, 
plans, schedules, assigns and in
spects all maintenance work 
w it^n the section. The primary re- 
spo’sibilities are to provide a safe 
driving thoroughfare by maintain
ing all roads, structures and right 
of way. Work requires contact 
with the public.
Address: Applications may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 150, Abilene, 
Texas 79604-0150 or returned to 
any TxDOT office.
Resumes: Resumes will be ac
cepted for whatever additional in
formation they contain but not in 
place of a completed application. 
Closing Date On Job Listed: 
November 4, 1994 
For additional information about 
the job qualification requirement 
and application instructions, 
please call (915) 676-6844.
A n E q u a l O p p o r tu n i ty /  
Affirmative Action Employer.

Hon I put it In the closrt — pm 
it in the Cbuifirds! C'>all todayl

SNYDER DAILY NEWS
___ 573-5486

jfe Ififl - 'l l  t '

Give the Gift of Music! Elec
tronic Keyboard Lessons. Ages 
5 yrs. & up. Learn the theory, how 
to read music and play the instru
ment. Call Marty Snow at 
573-4868. ___________

LOANS $1 00-$4 00  $

PboMappIcaUoMwtaconM.  ̂
Creda starter bau mlable. $ 

Fast, frieadly service. t 
^ 1  573-1781 er Come By j  
2604 Ave. R, Snyder, Ik 79549! 

AtSunrllyFbaacn ’

$$$$$?$$m $^nVss$$$i

D O N ’ I M i . s . s  T H i :  d l a d l i m : :

( i f f  ^ o l l ^  ( L i s s i f i f d  \ ( |  in l>\ 4 : 0 0  p . m .
t h f  D a i  m  I O K I  \\m  \

\N;inl  II in flu* P ; i p f r !
( 4 : 0 0  p . m .  I'l i íLit  Ini S u n ,  \  Mni i . )

\ l  .l \ K I  i  ASM 111 ;kI \ j i K f  i i i i l fss \ o n  |i,i\
.111 f s i a h l i s h f i l  a i h  f r n s i i i f  a c t o i m l  u  nli I h f  SiiNdor
D.iiK Wus _\LI (L\K.\(il. .S \1.I-.S mu.si be paid 
ill advaiir-’.
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Classifieds
Christian Woman seeks cleaning 
iob«. Call 573-5938.__________
Highschool student looking for 
babysitting job, weeknights and 
on weekends. References, inter- 
view, 573-6271.______________
MARY KAY COSMETICS: Fbr a 
compUmentary facial and reor
ders, call Geraldine Thames, 
915-573-9433, 1808 38th St., 
Snyder._____________________
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing for Men and 
Wonten. Bernina ^ w in g  Center. 
2503 College, 573-0303.
PAMPER YOURSELF! Mary 
Kay Cosmetics while supply last. 
10% Off discontinued Day Radias 
shades. Complementary facial, 
reorders. B arbara  B urney,
573-9969. __________________
Will do house cleaning. Call 
573-8652.

FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Hot Point fix>st-fiee 
refrigerator, $200; Panasonic 
microwave, $200. 573-1505 leave 
message.________
Black leather sofa, 2 black metal 
bar stools, glass cocktail table/ 
w a v e d  d e s i g n  b a s e .  
1-915-728-8356.______________
LIKE NEW: Deluxe queensize 
waterbed, mirrored bookcase 
headbdkrd, 6 chest drawers under- 
neath, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
MUST SACRIHCE: Beautiful 
pear shape diamond ring. 1.37 car
ats; Man’s wedding band, make 
offer. 573-1550.______________
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buffet 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. All You Can Eatll 3907 
College at RETA»S._________
Sleeper for Sale: Just like new, 
under 1 yr. Asking $600. Call 
573-7003 a f te r6^ j ^ ^

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail office space available. Call 
573-9068.___________________
FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced. $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.___________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

2 bd.. 1 bth., house, fenced, some
appliances. 506 N. Ave. U, $250 
mo. water paid, rental discount 
plan. 573-2287.______________
3706 Noble, 2-1, unfurnished, 
$225 mo., $100 dp. 573-9001.
3 bed., 1 bth. house, fenced back
yard, west of Snyder, $290 mo. 
plus deposit. 573-7306._______
Spacious 3-1-lcp house, ap
pliances, CIl/A, carpet, 2901 Col
lege, $460 mo., $150 dp. 
573-0455.

Don’t inherit other peoj^les prob
lems, custom build to your specifi
cations today! For professional 
consultation call 1-800-288-3815 
and ask for Elmer!___________
For a quality New or Used home 
with payments you can afibrd call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!______________________
For a Quality and Reliable Manu
factured Home with payments you 
can afford call 1-800-288-3815 
and ask for Elmer!

'A,'-' ‘ -t.. -

f  • M O B ttE  HOMES
RENT”"'"'-

Charoláis & Limousin cross Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan
573-5189.______________ _
FOR SALE: 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30
p.m. ________ _______________
FOR SALE: 18 mo. old Limousin 
Bulls, fertility tested. 573-3298.
J& J FEEDS come see us for your 

'high quality Bluebonnet Feeds 
Ratite (Ostrich, Emu, Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sheep, pig. chicken, 
dog. rabbit we have it all. Go down 
East 23rd to the Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789.

' ' '  }4  '
WILL BUY ANTIQUES! Estates, 
one piece or house full. Collecti
bles. old dishes, quilts. Harlin 
573-5973.

290
£ ;  d o g s , p e t s , e t c ,^ „

TOU ALWCrt NR 
TNI M A M  w r m

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

FOR RENT: 504 N. Ave. U, dou
blewide mobile home. 4 bd., 2 
bth., fenced yard, carport, water 
pd., $400 mo., $175 dp. 573-2287.

FOR RENT in Colorado City: Re
built mobile bonnes, 2 & 3 bed
rooms. ClI/A . 728-3247 or 
7 2 8 -3 5 7 7 . TD C J o f f ic e rs  
welcome. _____________

340
** MOBILE HOMES 
'' FOR SALE

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar panels, corn. Snyder Lum- 
jber, 2109 25th, Snyder. Tx.
;F0R SALE: SKS 7.62x39 rifle, 
lexcellent cond ition , $200 . 
¡573-1505 leave message.

Golf Gait & Battery Charger 
Service & Repair. Pickup 
& Delivery.

Call Harold Yearwood 
573-9444

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding. Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science T)iet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.______________ __
CRITTER CORNER. Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ect.) 

■Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons T/W/I11/F.
LAY-A-WAY for Christmas 
Now! Lutino’s & grays Cockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter kit, 
$80-$ 120. 863-2261.__________
PAMPERED PET SALON: 509 
Coliseum Dr. (East Hwy.) All 
breeds Groomed. Call for infor- 
maUon 573-1387 or 863-2249 
Carla B e n n e t t . ___________
TO GIVE AWAY: 2 year old fe
male part German Australian She
pard. 573-9612.

There's
ADeal

N U l i B g
F o r T b u

MTHEQASSFEDS

573-5486

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments. $140 mmith, water pd., on 
Coleman AvSTCall 573-1510.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt., good 
location, reasonable, couple, or 
single. 573-0996.

1 bd. apt., couple or single, remod
eled, nice neighborhood, $200 
mo. deposit. 573-7484.

Windridge
Village
Apts.

«GJËkAppBshCe* , 
*Fr<M(t-riresRtnrff«ret<iMr 

•SwinrthlBgPbol’’ 
*lAuni^FAcftM«s^ ^

573-0879 5400 Colley aW."

Looking to Move Up? "1
Look to

Western Crest ' 
Apartments |

We t)av» It AI: Come and Seel I 
•2 Bedrooms !

•Washer/Diyer Connections | 
•Covered Parking -SwImminQ Pool i 

•Playground «Club House ■ 
•Ice Makers •Beautiful Landscape I 
Call 573-1488 or Come by ■

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 

' Monte Blood Pressure Kits. Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

M c W IL U A M S  P H A R M A C Y  
3706 College________ 573-7582

* Camper shell for long bed pickup.
i $75; Pop-up camper, sleeps 6,
t $5<X), or will trade for wood bum-

Ing stove. 573-8073.__________
3 arch style buildings, new never 
erected, can deliver. 40x30 was 
$5850 now $2900; 40x64 was 
$9900 now $5760; 50x100 was 
$16,500 now $9900. Endwalls are 
available. 1-800-320-2340.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
3307 Houston 
Saturday 8-6 
Sunday 1-?

Nintendo games, boy’s clothes, 
toys, wheel & tire P215-75-R15, 
lawnmower, recliner, housewares.

MOVING SALE 
2811 Ave. Z 
Saturday 8-7 
Sunday 10-7

King size bedspread, curtains, sm. 
kitchen appliances, exercise 
equipment, very nice clothes, 
bikes, much much more!

AVAILABLE Nov. 1, 3706 Mur
iel, 2- 1, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, $250 mo., $125 
dep. 573-9001._______________
3 bd., 1 bth., CH/A, fenced, stove, 
$340 mo., $100 deposit, 3105 
40th. Need references. 573-1640.
FOR LEASE: Fenced. 3-1-1, 
CH/A. $395 mo. Available Nov. 
1. Call 573-0712 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: Large older country
home. 573-2818._____________
LEASE OR RENT: Extra clean 2 
bd. brick house, carport, no pets, 
prefer a couple, within a block of 
SherifTs Office. 573-7127.

Attention prospective home buy
ers. Over $1.5 Million in new 
mortgage money available for mo
bile home buyers. We own the 
bank. You can own your own new 
manufactured mobile home. Clay- 
ton Homes (915) 550-0018.
4 BEDROOMS! 1995 Mobile 
Home, $1365.00 Down, $258 per 
month, 10.5% /U»R, 240 months. 
H o m e s  o f  A m e r i c a  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
FOR SALE: 2 corner lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, ow ner finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones._______
FOR SALE: 14x80 Lancer mobile 
home with 2 additions, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
5 7 3 - 0 3 6 2 ._________________
1995 Mobile Home! Roomy 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 5 year warranty, 
delivery included. $980 Down, 
$185.00 per month, 10.5% APR, 
240 Months. Homes of America, 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
915-363-0881._________________
OVERSTOCKED ..Doublewides. 
We ordered more than we have 
room to display. Low down pay
ments and easy financing. We 
own the bank. Let us help you into 
a new home in time for the holi
days. 915-550-0018. Clayton
Homes. ________________
ONLY $4900.00! Used Homes! 
Homes of America, Odessa. Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
RENT trailer lot w/hookups. ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.___________
SACRIFICE...Doublewide Bank 
Repo. Fireplace, new paint, new 
carpet Low down and easy pay
m en ts . - C a l l  fo r  d e ta i ls .  
915-550-0018. Clayton Homes- 
Odessa.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your garage full of 

"Don’t Needs" in 
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

573-5486

R e a l t o r s
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 . 573-3452
New Listing, 10 acres, 3-2, 
south. $60’s.
New Listing, 2601 Ave. W,
3- 2-1, $40T.
New Usting, 3-3-2gar., beauti
ful landscape, 2.9 acres.
New Listing, 3003 40th, 3 or
4- 2-1, $28,500.
New Listing, east side, nice 
3-2-1. See to appreciate.
14.3 Acres, Roby Hwy., 2 wells. 
Colonial Hill, 3002 Crockett, 
3-2-2, formal din. & den, game 
room, $70’s.
Bassridge. 3-2!2, formal Iv., 
din., and den, $90’s.
220143rd, brick, 3-l-2cp. $40’s. 
Edge of town, 1 acre, 3-2-2cp, 
Ig. shop, nicely landscaped.
16 a c r e s  w /s h o p ,  Ig . 
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Highland Pk. Add., family 
homes, 3 or 4 bd., 2bd., nice. 
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, shop, 
$50’s.
Lake Cabins, C-City and Tho- 

,mas Lakes. ... . . .—
2503 37th, 4-1, liv., and den.
$55T.
115 Acres, 4-3-2cp, reduced. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Doris Beurd 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Dolores Junes 573-3452

FOR SALE: 3-2-2, brick w/ 
fireplace, built-in appliances & 
more, 4109 Eastridge, $33,000. 
573-0021.____________________
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
m a in ta in ed , 3 -2 -2 , form al 
liv7din.; den, fire(dace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
5 7 3 - 0 5 6 9 .________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049._______________
MUST SELL 'A acre off Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.
MUST SELL! 2 bd., 2 ba.. island 
kitchen w/rock floor. Livingroom 
with wet bar & french doors, walk- 
in closet in mstr. bd. 3702 Muriel 
Dr., $25,000. 573-4120 leave 
message.

Manufactured Homes $27-$32 per 
sq. ft. Site built homes a minimum 
of $50 per sq. ft. and up. Why not' 
own a 20(X) sq. ft. home for under 
$600 mo. For more information 
call 1-800-288-38IS and ask for 
Elmer! _______ ______ _̂______
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd.. 1 
bth., scp. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big corner 
lot, good location, $17,500, 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885. __________
Why pay rent when you can Own a 
Home! New & used available, call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for 
Elmer!________ ______________
We make trades daily, come see 
our preowned selection. These 
homes won’t last at these prices. 
For Professional Consultation call 
1-800-288-3815 and ask for
E l m e r ! ________________ _
3 bd., IVi bth., garage, guest 
house, trees, carport, strg. bldgs.. 1 
acre, quiet neighborhood, 2901 
W. 23rd; two lots corner of 34th A 
Ave. E, $1,800. 573-7150.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Colo
nial Hill. 2 bd., 2 bth., living, di
ningroom, sep. den, covered patio, 
2 car garage, CH/A. 2100 sq. ft. 
Has had only owner, excellent 
condition and location. 573-1199.

3782 Avondale, 3-2-cp, $46T. 
Homes for Rent, 3 A 4 BR,
West.
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W , 3-2-cp, $57T. 
3509 KerrvBla, 3-2^2. $55T. 
Brick. 3-2-2, acreage. NE. 
East, Lg. 3-2, 5A, $107T. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett. 4-2'A -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-2, Own. Fin. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34.900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset, 2-1, ref. ac, $17.5. 
403 30th. 2-1-1, $15.5T.
304 20th, 3-1, own. fin.
400 29th, 3-1-1, $23.5
2201 41st, 3-1'A-1, $39.5
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
M argaret Bird well 573-6674
Annette Waller 573-9467
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

The link between 
■■ buyer end seller ~

STEVENSON
R E A t  E S T A T E  
4102 C o lle g e  
W E E K D A Y S

573-5612 or 573-1755

BY OWNER: 3-2-2 brick on 1 
acre, west of Ira Rd. in Ira. Make 
reasonable offer. 573-3898.

, ^ O f f
Baby B «to

BABY & BEFORE 
$5 DRESS SHOP

2107 25th S treet

M O N DAY MADNESS SALE!
8 I D I W A L K  S P i C I A L S

Diaper Baga, Bumpar Pads,
Carrlar Covan, Bath Rings, S Mon • $2

Strollan, Walken, Swings - $10

Matamity Waar. Ladles Clothing 
Buy 1 st $5 Get One Free

Ho Tricks Just Helloween Treets For AU The Kids, 
Door Prizes, Mondsy Only 1:00 - 5:00____

Kids Weal 
$1

AUCTION
SALE TIM E 10 A.M. S e t, Nov. S, 1994

LANELLE SCHW ARTZ ESTATE
711 N. am 8t Um esa, TX

Otmelene: New He». 87 (Be • UaSee* Menr.) Tete a  4* Wwl le Awe, a Then K a H. set Own
■eM Te Aiie<en Ble er Neni HMy. 127 (WOnd; »leenaiie Itary.) Teke K 4)h Eael le Am. O Then N. ee

Teye » Ce8eeaUee ee hew emr eeW. Inepeceen Time 2 em Sele Dey. Feed en
FwmALuanNQ

OW Matild Top OdnW CaUndC, CM StorokMpdrt Oddk, Oak Roll Front Sdliart Kitchen Cablnei.
0/r Dtmng Tabto, Oak Drataar, 9 MeW Boda, S Cm i Iron Parlour Slovee. CM Pedal Car A Tractor,
Old MaiW CtooM, WOdd PbA  Saddle, e i, 2 A 9 E. PraalaT Oacanlari. Olawald 4 W Ware, 
Gaeo2neban.WallarPllchar(Zona),CMSIa^Eye PNcher. Ĉ apodlmanle. Royal Copley. Bauer, 
Apply Frwtdaewt (4 aoup boeila), Jearel T. Bhaamae Comlloerer, Floral McCoy. Jaanatlt Cjiaaa, 
AmarlcwiFoalor1a.Padan4 W.S.OaorQaCMna.CM8arorplala. 120Baar SWIna. aSHeadVaeae. 
44 Tea Pom. 200 Pea oI mm  data, 40 Mkt. Lamps, l2 CooUe Jars, 900 Pcs. ol Prats Oiatt, 44 
BaauatuI Lg. Baakata, 9S Balk. Moonalona. Oapiaaalon, Amalhytt. F. Qraan, Imparial. kls 4 
HarrlngbonaCjla4a.Lol40lWe4imoraland4Fanlon.SC:abt)ag4Pal(2iDolklnOrlo Boiw/Paperi. 
Lou ol Ĉ odacBbla Dolk Including BarWa'a, Coakima Jaeraby. dock. Granhawara. CM Racords. 
Caai Iron waihpot, plut toot ol Hama not manOonad. For more lulu. Ĉ all 1 ■919-720 4202 

A tK TIO N EER ; QRADY W. MORRIS Ta8-»7SS

4610 C ollege A ve.
573-7100 573-7177
Exclusive, 3-2-1, Seller says sell 
low $40.
3-2-cp, Don’t wait.
26 Ac., 2-\'A trailer, ch/a, tank, 
horse barns.
3-2-2, close in.
3-2-2, brick on 2 acres.
Lake Thomas, 2-1, gocxl buy. 
115 Ac., large house, bams A 
shop.
Good Commercial properties. 
Wendell Wilks 573-8965 
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Nursery A apprx. 3A.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
apx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, sml. 
acr. 48T
4116 Eastridge, 3-2-2. 40T
3-2-2, Ira. 75T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3728 Austin, 3-2-1, red. 38.5T 
3200 Ave. H. lg. 3-1. 30T
Own. Fin., 3bd., 3011 39th.25T 
304 20lh. 3-1 17.5T
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th, 2 stry. 3-3-2, sep. apt. 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac. 1 lOT 
114 Fttach, 3-1. 40T
ClauÀa Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Plant a c la ssified  a d .. 
reap a cash crop .

Call 573-5486
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I Crime Stoppers
A cash reward is being offered by Scurry County Crime Stoppers, 

Inc. for information resulting in an indictment of persons responsible 
for the burglary of the Sparkle City Pawn Shop.

Sparkle City Pawn Shop is located at 1‘XX) 37th St.
The person or périmons responsibly entered the business during the 

night ofOct. 20 and took several guns. .  , ,
■ Scurry County Crj me Stoppers will pay up to $.1.000 for informa
tion leading to the indictment of persons responsible for felony 
^ m e s  The caller shall remain anonymous. If you have information 
relating to this or any other crime, please call Crime Stoppers at 
373-6700.

Clinton says...
Progress seen in Middle East

F e e lin g 'about

C l a s s i f i e d s

...
010

* LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
1. Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by Dr. Vick Burk, Presi
dent. Board of Trustees, in care of 
Mr.. Wes Hays. Superintendent of 
Schools. Rotan Independent 
School District. Rotan. Texas and 
shall be received until 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, November 14, 1994 in 
the Superintendent’s Office of the 
Rotan Independent School Dis
trict, 102 N. McKinley Avenue. 
Rotan. Texas, at which time they 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud for the himishing of all la
bor, materials, and equipment, and 
performing all work required for 
High School Sciertee Lab Equip
ment for Rotan Independent 
School District, Rotan, Texas, and 
in compliance with plans, specifi
cations. and contract documents 
as prepared by Huckabee & Asso
ciates. Inc. 204 River North Blvd., 
P.O. Drawer 611, Stephenville, 
Texas 76401.
2. A Lump sum proposal will be 
received for general construction, 
which includes furnishing and in
stalling High School Science Lab 
Equipment.
3. A Cashier’s Check, Certified 
Check, or acceptable Bidder’s 
Bond payable to the Rotan Inde
pendent School District, Rotan. 
Texas, in the amount of not less 
than 5% of the largest possible 
total for the bid submitted, must 
accompany each bid.
4. The succeysfi^ will be re- 
qtdrad to enter laédi contract-with 
the Rotan IndapandcAt .-School 
Distrla, Rotan, Texas, and to 
furnish a Performance and Pay
ment Bond of approved form 
through an -approved bonding 
company duly authorized to do 
business in the State of Texas, and 
currently listed in the [department 
of Treasury Federal Register, in 
the amount of not less than 100% 
of the contract price, conditioned 
upon the performance of the 
contract.
5. AfteiMimi is called to the fact 
that the contractor must comply 
with all Federal. Stale and Local 
labor laws, including Article 
5159a. Vemoo's Annotated Re
vised Qvil Stacmes of the State of 
Texas, and comply with the pre
vailing wage rates bound in the 
Specificatione.
é. The bidder acknowledge* the 
right or dw Owner to te jea  any or 
id  bids wkI to waive any iirfonnal- 
ity or icsegiilarky in any bid re
ceived. In additioa. the bidder re- 
coognizes the r i ^  of the Owner 
to reject a bid if the bidder failed to 
furnish any required bid security 
or to submit the data required by 
the bidding documents, or if the 
bid is in any way incomplete or 

 ̂ irregular.
7. Plans and Specifications may be

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Snyder is accepting 
bids for a new motor scrapper for 
use at the City Landfill. The bids 
will be opened on November 11. 
1994 at 11:00 a.m. Bids will be 
opened at the City Hall in the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent The 
City reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
turning home from  a week o f 
shuttle diplomacy in the Middle 
East. President Clinton on Satur
day pledged an ongoing U .S. 
commitment to fostering peace in 
the region, declaring, “ the peace
makers are the ftiture.”

Clinton, who spoke briefly at a 
White House arrival ceremony, 
said the peace treaty signed be
tween Israel and Jordan repre
sented ‘ ‘a crucial step on the road 
to a comprehensive peace in the 
Middle East.”

And looking ahead to what re
mains to be done, he added: “ The 
United States w ill continue to 
stand shoulder to shoulder with 
those who seek the peace, with 
those who take risks for peace.

they will not succeed,”  he said. 
“ They are the past. The peace
makers ate the future.”

After an overnight flight home 
from Saudi Arabia, the final stop 
of his grueling five-day diploma
tic trek , C lin ton  added w ith a 
smile, “ It’s b'^en an exciting trip 
but it’s great to be home.”

'The president made no refer
ence to the m idterm  e lections

coming up in little more than a 
week, but he clearly had them in 
mind as he spoke about the need 
to “ continue to work for renewal 
at home.”

‘ ‘We’ve made a start in putting 
government on the side of ordin
ary Americans,’ ’ he said, echoing 
a frequen t D em ocratic  them e 
from the cam paign trail. ” We 
must turn from the past and em

brace the future.” .
In his weekly radio address, 

taped Friday before he left the 
Middle East, Clinton argued that 
new evidence of robust economic 
growth should convince Ameri
cans his policies represent “ the 
path to the future.”  He delivered 
the address at the Tactical As
sembly Area Liberty in the desert 
outside Kuwait City.

Yugoslavia...

Government army claims 
more battlefield advances

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for 89,876 miles 
of seal coat on IH 20, US 84, SH 
70, US 180, FM 669, SH 153, SH 
350, and FM 670 at various loca
tions covered by C I ^  5-5-84, 
C1‘M 5-8-81, CPM 53-8-54, 
CPM 53-9-56, CPM 263-3-28, 
CPM 295-4-35, CPM 298-3-11, 
CPM 558-2-8, CPM 650-1-26, 
CPM  693-1-26 a n d  CPM  
2471-1-766 in Howard, Mitchell, 
Scurry, Fisher, Kent, Borden, 
and Nolan County, will be re
ceived at the Texas Department of 
Transportation. Austin, until l.-OO 
p.m., November 16, 1994, and 
then publicly opened and read. 
Ih is contract is subject to all ap
propriate Federal Laws, includ
ing Tide VI of the Ovil Rights Act 
of 1964. The Texas D épartan t of 
Transportation hereby notifies all 
bidders that it will insure that bid
ders will not be descriminated 
against on the ground of race. 
cv>lor, sex or national origin, in 
having full opportunity to submit 
bids in response to this invitation, 
and in consideration for an award. 
Plans and specifications, includ
ing toininuim wage rates as pro
vided by Law. are available for in- 
•poctioa at the office of Dan Ri
chardson, Area Engineer, Big 
.Spring, Texas, and at the Texas 
Department of Transportation, 
Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals 
arc to be requested from the Divi
sion of Construction and Contract 
Administration, D.C. Greer State 
Highway Building, 11th and Bra
zos Streets. Austin, Texas 78701. 
f’lans are available through com
mercial printers in Austin, Texas, 
at the expense of the bidder. 
Usual rights reserved.

w ith  th o se  w ho s tan d  up fo r 
change in the foce of terrorists and 
extremists who seek to destroy 
th e  p e a c e  by  k i l l i n g  th e
innocent.”

“ They cannot, they must not.

S A R A J E V O , B o s n i a -  
Herzegovina (AP)— The govern
ment army claimed Saturday that 
it has captured the biggest town 
yet in its drive through northwest 
Bosnia, and said Serb soldiers 
burned down nearby villages be
fore abandoning them.

G overnm ent forces also a t
tacked Serb positions about 12 
miles southwest o f Sarajevo on

Saturday, backing the attack with 
fire from a howitzer located in a 
U .N .-patro lled  d em ilita rized  
zone, U.N. officials said.

In the northwest, U.N. authori
ties reported  that hundreds o f 
Serbs had fled from the town of 
Kulen Vakuf, but were unable to 
confirm government claims that it 
had fallen.

An estim ated  10,000 Serbs

ADMISSIONS: Eula Liin- 
bough. Winchester, Tenn.; Mamie 
Patterson. 7269 FM 1609.

DISMISSALS: Roxie Angel. 
T ru s s h a  O w en , M ild re d  
McDermett.

Census: 48 (Med.-13, Long- 
Term Care-32, CCU-1, OB-1. 
Nursery.)

Clare Nabors

Kmart sets 
flu shots

PUBLIC NOTICE 
¡yue lo Construction at the City of 
Snyder Disposal Facility, the 
phone #573-8826 will be tempor
ary out of service. Begining Oc- 
uiber 25, 1994; any inquires for 
disposal rates or regulatioiu 
please call C ity o f Snyder 
573-4960.

Kmart has aimounced that flu 
vaccinations will be offered at the 
store from noon until 6 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Nurses PRN will administer the 
flu shots.

Customers will be charged a 
nominal fee of $10 for the vacci
nation. For every flu shot adminis
tered, a portion of the proceeds 
will be donated to the American 
Luhg A^sdaaUbd'tidr^piffiftliihig 
disease research and clean air 
initiatives.

“Most cold and flu virus expo
sures occur from mid-OcuRier 
through mid-December when peo
ple spend more time indoors. 
Kmart encourages all adults, espe- 
cially those in high-risk groups, to 
update their immunizations, parti
cularly against influenza and 
pneumococcal pneumonia.” said 
Bill Edwards, Kmart store 
manager.

Symptoms of the flu are sore 
throat, dry cough, fever, chills, 
weakness, loss of appetite, fatigue 
and aching of the h e ^  back, arms 
and legs.

1931-1994
Graveside service is to be held 

at 3 p.m. Sunday in the Snyder 
Cemetery forQ are Nabors, 63, of 
Big Spring who died Thursday in 
the Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center after a short illness. The 
R ev. A rno ld  T onn o f  Spring  
Tabernacle Church in Big Spring 
will officiate.

Services are under die direction 
of Myers & Smith Funeral Home, 
Big Spring.

B orn on M ay 23, 1931. in 
Howard County, she was reared 
in Vealmoor and lived most of her 
life in the Phoenix. Ariz., area.

l 99t .  M rs .^ ao b rs  worked as a 
dental assistant '

Survivors include three sons. 
John Nabors of Chandler. Ariz., 
Clifford Nabors o f Mesa, Ariz., 
and Randy Nabors of Kranzberg, 
S.D.; one daughter, Judy Gering 
of Chandler; six brothers. Dean 
Long of Big Spring, Bill Long of 
Oklahoma, Dale Long, Joe Long, 
Earl Long and Louis Ixmg. all of 
Sah Antonio; five grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her father, William Floyd Long, 
and one sister, Levina Boyd.

Willie Goen

have fled the area since the mostly 
M uslim  g o v e rn m e n t tro o p s  
launched an offensive Tuesday 
that has now gained some 100 
square miles. It is the biggest gov
ernment victory o f the 31-month 
w ar, and  S e rb  le a d e rs  have  
threatened to retaliate with a ma
jo r  co u n tera ttack  o r renew ed 
bombardment of Sanyevo.

Kulen Vakuf was home to sev
eral thousand people before the 
war. Villages captured earlier in 
the offensive had no more than a 
few hundred residents.

The government army said it 
had hoped to organize some kind 
of administration and public ser
vices in captured villages, but re
ported that several ham lets had 
been burned to the ground by re
treating Serb soldiers. The U.N. 
had no c o n firm a tio n  o f  such 
destruction.

1907-1994
LAMESA —  Graveside ser

vice is set for 3 p.m. Monday in 
the Lamesa M emorial Park for 
Willie Baker Goen, 87. who died 
Friday in Heritage Oaks Estate in 
Ballinger.

Born on June 28,1907 in John
son C ounty, she m arried  Earl 
Goen on Dec. 23, 1927, in C le
burne. He died in 1960.

Mrs. Goen was a member of 
the  F irs t B a p tis t  C h u rc h  in 
Lamesa from 1935 to 1978. She 
moved to S1iyd6rifrT97fflflldl!ie- 
came a m em ber o f the Snyder 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. Goen 
moved to Ballinger in 1980.

Survivors include a son. Mark 
Goen of Amarillo; two daughters, 
Suzanne Ferrell o f Snyder and 
Judy Alexander of San Antonio; a 
s i s t e r ,  G ra c e  R o b e rs o n  o f  
Lamesa; a sister-in-law. Pearl Ca
son of Lamesa; seven grandchil- 
d r e n ;  a n d  s e v e n  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Local

Class of ’89
S n y d e r  H ig h  S c h o o l 

Class o f 1989 is attempting 
to gather addresses and tele
phone num bers o f  c la s s 
m ates. C o n ta c t C h ris ty  
James at 702 N. College in 
Snyder.

Pecans
The Industrial Technol

ogy Club at Snyder High 
School is selling pecans as a 
fund-raiser. Pecans may be 
ordered by calling 573-6301 
and asking for Mr. Wright or 
Mr. Farley.

Tiger Times
Law enforcement officials 
report eight arrests here

DCOS needs
resumes,
applications

LO OKIN G
FOR

examined without charge in the 
Architect’s office, and may be 
procured from the Architect by 
prime bidders upon the following 
deposit schedule:
Complete Set of Plans and Speci
fications... $50 per set.

LOOK TD THE CLASSIFIEDS
Kiss unwanted items goodbye

by selling them in the 
Snyder Daily News 

CLASSIFIEDS

573-5486

The Development (Corporation 
of Snyder, Inc. (DCOS) is in ur
gent need of resumes and applica
tions from 1(X) welders, fabrica
tors and machine tool operators in 
order to present a proposal to a 
prospective business.

Doug Huttdunsoii. DCOS Ex
ecutive Director, said resumes 
must include qualifications, ex
perience and expected wage 
range. Those without a resume 
may fill out an application that is 
available at the DCOS.

Qualified personnel are also be
ing sought for a cattle feeding 
operatioa

People interested in turning in 
resumes are asked to contact the 
DCOS as soon as possible at 3610 
College Avenue.

Police made eight arresu Friday 
and early Saturday morning, in
cluding one individual being ar
rested for five counts of criminal 
mischief and burglary of a vehicle.

Santos Gutierrez. 21. was taken 
into custody in the 2800 block of 
27th Street at 9:52 a.m. Friday on 
five Scurry (bounty warrants.

Snyder police arrested Justin 
Terrill Thompson. 20, at 3:55 p.m. 
Friday in the 600 block of 27ih 
Street on a felony revocation of 
probation warrant.

Police made two arrests late Fri
day night as a 21-j«ar-old male' 
was arrested at 11.03 p.m. in the 
2900 block of Avenue H and 
charged with public intoxication.

A 22-year-old male was ar
rested in the 3800block of Cfollege 
Avenue at 11:40 p.m. for two out
standing warrants for failure to ap
pear and one warrant each for

8 guns stolen in 
Mitchell County

SNS applications 
are available now

Snyder Neighbors Sharing it 
uk ing  ^ipUcations for home re
pair for the 1993 workday.

Applicants must own their own 
home, be age 60 or over or disab
led, or on a fixed income.

A pplications are availab le  
through Jan. 15 at Sam Robertson 
Insurance Agency. 1926 26di St.

Snyder N eighbors Sharing 
(SNS) has set Saturday. April 29. 
as the 1995 workday.

SNS officers are Thomas Fo- 
glcnuui, president; Kim Hall, vice 
president: Jerry Martin, secretary; 
und Julie Scntell. treasurer

The Scurry County Sheriff’s 
Office was notified Friday after
noon of the theft o f eight guns 
from a ranch in southern Mitchell 
(bounty.

Included in the theft were four 
rif le s , two sho tguns and one 
pistol.

Rifles stolen include a Reming
ton 30-06 with a 3x9 variable 
B ushnell sco p e , W in ch es te r 
30-30 lever action, W inchester 
.22 lever action and a Reminston 
.270 with a sheepskin type sling.

Shotguns missing included a 
Remington 12 gauge pump Model 
870. Remington 12 gauge pump 
Model 1 too and a Springfield 20

speeding and displaying a fictious 
license plate.

A 17-year-old male was ar
rested at 1:01 a.m. Saturday in the 
2900 block of Avenue O and 
charged with public intoxication.

A party in the 8(X) block of 25th 
Street early Saturday morning re
sulted in the arrests of two juve
niles. A 14-year-old male was ar
rested for consumption of alcohol 
by a minor and probation violation 
and a 13-year-old was arrested on 
the same offenses. Other citations 
were issued at the location, includ
ing one individual for making al
cohol availaMe to a minor.

A 26-year-oId man was arrested 
at 3:21 a.m. in the 2500 block of 
Avenue K and charged with public 
intoxication.

Police responded to a report of a 
family disturbance in the 13(X) 
block of 24th Street at 10 a.m. Fri
day. An offense report for family 
violence was submitted.

Police investigated a broken 
window on the north side of the 
Central Elementary gym at 7:08 
p.m. where a group of juveniles 
had been seen congregating.

The junior high yearbook, 
the “Tiger TTmes,” is on sale 
until Nov. 4 in Room 113 or 
in the school office. Pay $14 
now or $7 deposit and re
maining $7 when books ar
rive. Orders must be taken in 
advance.

Ii*a annuals
The 1995 Ira Bulldog an

nuals are on sale through 
Nov. 11 at the principal’s of
fice or from sponsor Becky 
Hudgins. The price is $20 
with a name on the cover or 
$18 without a name.

Junior high
Junior high Parents Night 

Out will be held Tuesday at 
Spanish Inn.

Homecoming

Center

gauge.
The pistol is a Marlin .22 ca

liber si ngic-shoi. - . ^  .

Continued From Page 1 
counselors and one for the diap- 
lain and his secretary.

The Learning Resource Center 
will be used by religious volun
teers from the community who 
conduct a variety o f programs at 
Price Daniel, including religious 
services and self-improvement 
classes.

Contributions lo the Learning 
Resource Center should be made 
to Scurry County Area Founda
tion, P.O. Box 949, Snyder. 
79550. All donations arc tax 
deductible. *'

The Dunn Com m unity 
homecoming is set for Sa
turday, Nov. 12. Registra
tion begins at 1 p.m.

Each family attending is 
asked to bring sandwiches, 
cookies and chips. Tlw com
munity will furnish tea, cof
fee. plates and napkins. *111* 
sandwich supper will begin 
at 5 p.m.

Stenholm
U..S. Rep. Charlie Sten- 

holm’s bus tour will be stop
ping in Snyder on Tuesday 
at the courthouse. The bus is 
due to arrive at 8:10 a.m. 
and depart at 8:40. Sten- 

■holm, who is seeking re- 
clcclion, will also be in Gail 
from 9:15 until 9:25 a.m. as 
part o f a 15-cily sweep on 
T'uc.silay.
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;MEATS ju d g in g  c o n t e s t  —  WcftMTO
p Texas Collefe Team m em ben entering the Excel 
■Plainriew M eats Judging Contest recently in> 
eluded, from  left, first row, seated. Shannon 

■ O 'Neal, Jaym e Gladden, Alicia Kulwna, Jody 
Cook, Tommy H enderson; standing, Greg

Kitchens, C hris M eador, Jeff Hogue, Justin 
Goebel, B rain M ilford, Tasha Naegele, Eric 
Ram erò, John Caddell and Craig Leatherwood. 
See related story fo r results. (SDN Staff Photo by 
Jo  Ann Nunley)

WTC meats judging team wins
Western Texas College’s meat 

'judging team was among 16 col
leges and universities participat- 
* ing in the Excel Plainview Meats 
Judging Contest recently. WTC 
■was fifth in the overall contest.

The team was led by John Cad
dell of Abilene. Out of 120, Cad- 

*dell of Abilene was sixth in indivi- 
'dual grading and beef judging, 
"ninth in poik, 10th in lamb and 
¡10th in questions.

Others in the elite top 15 catag-

ory were Brian M ilford o f 
Abilene, 12di in pork judging, 
14th in questions and 13th in over
all; Chris Meador of Snyder was 
eighth in beef grading and 12th in 
lamb judging; Eric Romero of 
Snyder was n i ^  ip pladngs; Ali
cia Kubena of Snyder was l()th in 
pork judging and 11th in beef 
grading; Tommy Henderson of 
Snyder was 13di in beef grading; 
Justin Goebel Colorado City 
was 12th in beef grading; and

DON'T FORGET! 
PUMPKIN

CARVING CONTEST
SNYDER LANES 
OCTOBER 31ST 

BRING YOUR ENTRIES IN!

D o w n  H o

We have a deal for you right now at Texas Cellular. For a limited time 
only, you can get a cellu le phone for only $99 and no activation fee!

From the hometown folks who brought cellular communications to diese 
parts in the first place, a down right, down home deal! Aixl with low 
monthly rates, there's never been a better time to call.

TEXAS
CEILUIAR.

Call.-zr
Anytim e.

Texas friendly, Texas sized local calling, Texas service, Texas deal!

24S!rWL25HiStrMt 
(91S) 573-2424

Rsy Már, 
RoMrt Li
824 Astili
(91S)45^2380

SwmIwMu
1901lrlitil
(915)235-4377

MUricwni

SM^ôer cinromactk Centre
3413 SMÿôer Sapping Center 

(9 1 5 )  5 7 3 - 3 5 Ì I

■ALLOween s p o c ia l
Monday, October 31

Established Customers In Costume 
Receive A FR EE A D JU S TM E N T 

Open late Oct. 31 to better sen^e you

M -F9-12, 2-6 
Sat. by Appointment

Federal appellate decision 
overturns scholarship plan

Jayme Gladden Morton was 14th 
in pork judging.

Shannon O’Neil of El Paso, 
Jody Cfook of Anson. Jeff Hogue 
of Abilene and Craig Leather- 
wood of Snyder were other team 
members.

Jim Judah is agriculture instruc
tor at WTC.

Halloween 
safety tips

AUSTIN (AP) — Lots of peo
ple head out on Halloween lüght 
lookiitg for a good scare. But thou
sands firxl real ones, like traffic ac
cidents or children harmed by un
safe costumes.

This year. The Texas Insurance 
Advisory Association and the 
Texas Automobile Instmmce Ser
vice Office have offered several 
safety tipa Ax’ Halloween.

The groups say motorists 
should be extremely careful and 
remember that excited youngsters

iiim 0«  ifi p u r ^  b f  
candy. ' '

They urge drivers to go slowly 
through residential areas, and to 
honk their horns when driving on 
dimly lit streets to let children 
know the cars are there.

Other Halloween tips offered 
by the groups:

— Make sure costumes and 
shoes fit properly. Tight or over
sized clodung can cause children 
to trip or fall.

— Makeup is safer than masks, 
which can obstruct visioa

— Costumes should be non
flammable. They should also be 
easily seen, with bright colors or 
reflective tape.

— Lawns should be fiee of de
bris and pordi lights should be 
turned on to keep youngsters firom 
falling.

— Parents taking children trick- 
or-treating should be careful to al
low them only to cross the streets 
at crosswalks.

— Trick-or-treat early, before it 
gets too dark.

— Don’t allow children to eat 
any treats before they get home. 
Carefully inspect all their candy 
before allowmg them to eat it.

- Pec^^ living in apartment 
complexes should arrange with 
the complex manager to post a list 
o f which ^Mirtments welcome 
trick-or-treaters.

BALTIMORE (AP) — A fed
eral appellate decision that over
turned a scholarship program for 
blacks at the University of Mary
land could threaten $1 billion in 
minority scholarships nationwide, 
an attorney in the case said.

Richard Samp, a lawyer for the 
conservative Washington Legal 
Fbundation. said "Ihursday’s rul
ing by the 4th U.S. Circuit Qnirt 
of Appeals was the first federal ap
peals court decision on race-based 
scholarships.

“ This is very precedent
setting,’’ he said Friday. “ The 
courts are begiiuung to say what 
we need to get back to is a colorb
lind society.’’

Robert H. Atwell, president of 
the American (Council on Educa
tion. disagreed, saying the court 
considered only a few important 
issues related to minority scl.v>lar- 
ships and therefore the decision 
may not cany much weight in 
othw courts. The 4th Circuit has 
jurisdiction over federal distria 
courts in Maryland, Virginia, 
Soudi C^aroliiut, North Carolina 
and West Virginia.

The Bush administration took 
the position that race should not be 
the sole factor in granting scholar
ships. This year the Clinton admi
nistration said scholarships 
targeted to minorities are useful in 
creating diversity on college 
campuses.

James Appleberry, president of 
the American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities, agreed 
with Samp that the decision has 
profound implications. “ I think it 
is extremely negative because this 
will discourage participation on 
the parts of minorities, not only 
blacks,’’ Appleberry said. “ It 
sends absolutely the wrong 
message.’’

In its opinion Thursday over
turning a lower court decision, the 
judges ruled that the University of 
Maryland had failed to prove its 
scholarship program could effec
tively remedy past discrimination 
against blacks. The 135-year-old 

..imiyeqtjty diriP’t At)^t,bla{Ck$ un- 
-4il d9SOr-^About 12 percent of its 
S3,000-inember. student body is 
black.

The university said it will 
appeal.

Daniel J. Podberesky, 22. sued 
in 1990 after the school r e f i l l  to 
consider him for a Benjamin Ban- 
neker scholarship, a $1 million 
program reserved solely for 
blacks.

The scholarship program, 
luuned for a black scientist who 
died in 1806, is based solely on 
academic achievement, not finan
cial need.

Podberesky failed to qualify 
even though his grades and test 
scores were better than all but two 
applicants.

Podberesky’s mother was bom 
in Costa Rica, and he considers

himself Hispanic. His father is 
white.

Podberesky, who graduated 
from the university last year, is 
seek ing  re im bursem ent o f 
$35,000 in education expenses. 
He is currently enrolled at the Uni
versity of Maryland School of Me- 
d ic in e  on  an A ir F o rce  
scholarship.

“ All we have been asking from 
the beginning is that Danny be

considered fbr the scholarship,’’ 
said Samuel Podberesky. a lawyer 
who filed the initial complaint in 
1990 on behalf of his son.

“ There is no doubt that many 
Maryland residents... know of the 
university’s past segregation.’’ 
4th Circuit Judge H. Enoory Wide- 
ner Jr. wrote. “ However, mere 
kiMwledge of historical fact is not 
the kind of present effect that can 
justify a race-exclusive remedy.’’

S curry  Co. H ealth  Unit
Flu Shots are now  available

KBMfc«Ht«a Monday, October 31,1994 
8:30 -11:30 a.m. and 1:30 - 5:00 p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday 
8:30-11:30 a.m. and 1:30-5:00 pjn.

Bring Your Medicare Card 
No Charge For Medicare Eligible

V /a lk - in s  W e lco m e  -  L a te  A p p o in tm e n ts  

P e rm s  -  $ 2 0  w /T h is  A d  

M e l i n d a  E a r l y
3 7 2 7  Ave. U OPEN TUES. - SAT. 573-8731 J j

SCURRY COUNTY AIRPORT 
CONCLUSION

The Airport Board has been ig
nored on several occasions when 
requesting unsafe conditions be 
taken care of.

The small amount of money that 
has been saved atthe Airport could 
cost this county millions of dollars 
through neglected upkeep.

Please Wake Up! 
ELEC T

WAYLAND 
HUDDLESTON

for
Commissioner, Pet. 2

P o lto l A dvdW n , P«M For By Waylud HuddliiUn. Sn,<»r. T m.. W»M« HudJu loii. 1mm.

Your current State Representative...
V o t«d  for tho Robin H ood S ch o o l R na nco  Plan -  T W IC E !

W rota  lattara aupporting A P P A C , a council that racom m andad  
co n d o m  diatribution and m andatad axcuaad abaancaa (w ithout 
parantal conaant) for chikiran aaaking aboitlona.

Votad A G A IN S T  a D rug Fraa - W aapon Fraa zo n a  around o ur  
achoola, p laygrounda and youth cantors.

O P P O S E D  a Zaro To lara nca  Policy that w ould ram ova violant 
atudanta from  ragular cam puaaa until thay show  im provad  
bahavior.

Votad A G A IN S T  Ta rm  Lim its and votad FO R  Ju d g a ’a 
raUram ant for laglalatora.

Votau to kill a bill that w o u ld  allow  votars to approva or 
diaapprova of tax Incraaaaa.

We can do better! On November 8th, vote for

W i l m a  H o g a n
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

A truly conservative voice for District 70
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Huffington 
iaces nanny 
Questions
^ SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP)
"-S enate  candidate Michael Huf- 
flngioo flew an illegal immigrant 
•■Vloyee to Washington. D.C.. at 
w  same tim e he was co* 
tpoosbdng legislation forbidding 
Mch transportation across state 
lilies.
! H ie disclosure Hriday came a 
day after Huffingtoo admitted he 
l i i i^  the illegal immigrant as a 
faimy. His opponent. Democratic 
Sen. Dianne Feinstcin. on 
flhe issue with ads que^oning his 
credibility.

Alao Riday, the Immigratioa 
end Naturalisation Service an
nounced it would investigate Huf- 
^Ington's employment of the Mex
ican woman from 1989 to early 
1993.
. The station pointed out diat 
fiufiftngton was co-sponsor o f le- 
frisladoo to outlaw transporting il- 
l^ a l immigrants across state lines 
m  puiposes of employnient

v-i

DONT

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1S2026UI sn̂ iia

EXPERIMENTS — U sa RolUns. Snyder High 
School science teacher, recently visited M rs. 
Stacy H Irt's fourth grade class at Elast Elemen
tary. She perform ed several experim ents relat

ing to a ir pressure. The students have been' 
studying a ir pressure in class. (C ontriliuted 
Photo)

Standerford witness arrested 
after testifying during trial

FORT WORTH (AP) — The 
chief defense witness for a man 
accused of killing a police officer 
was arrested on four Harris 
County peijury warrants as he left 
the courtroom.

Ih e  jury didn’t see Friday’s 
arrest.

Dafras ftxensic scientist John 
Castle was arrested after his two 
hours of testimony in the trial of 
Eugene Standerford, who is ac
cused of killing a Fort Worth po
lice officer in an alcohol-related 
wreck.

The judge barred jurors, who 
are being sequestered, from hear
ing anything about the peijury al
legations. Tarrant <}ounty bailiffs 
udxred CasOe, 46, into an empty 
ooultioom and arrested him, offi-

cials said.
A Harris County grand jury in

dicted Castle on Monday on four 
couitts of aggravated peijury in 
connection with his defense testi
mony during a capital murder trial 
in October 1993, a Harris County 
assistant district attorney said.

In the Standerford trial, defense 
attorney Randy Taylor called 
Castle to challenge a blood test 
conducted by Fort Worth police. 
The test showed that Standerford 
was legally intoxicated when au
thorities allege he ran his car into 
Fort Worth police officer Alan 
Chick.

“ It will not have an effect on 
this case,’ ’ Tarrant Coumy ntoce- 
cutor Richard Alpert said of 
Castle’s arrest.

Dueling patents fíled
WASHIN<nX)N (AP) — The 

government is fighting x Utah 
company’s attempt to claim sole 
rights to the newly discovered 
breast cancer gene, a move that 
could affect how much women 
pay for cancer tests or treatments 
that ultimately evolve from the 
gene. •>

Hie University o f Utah, Myriad 
Genetics Inc. and government sci
entists co-disoovered the BRCAl 
gene, which, when mutated, may 
put as many as 600,000 American 
women at risk for the inherited 
form of breast cancer.

But Myriad left their collabora
tors at the National Inaritiiffff of 
Health o ff the patent fbr BRCAl. 
That meant NIH would lose any 
control over diagnostic tests or 
cancer therapies developed from

BRCAl — and their prices.
NIH Director HartM Vaimus 

said Friday that he has filed a 
counter application adding NIH 
scientists to the patenL But. so the 
contradictory patents don’t wind 
up in court, lawyers from NIH and 
Myriad are beginning “ active dis
cussions”  lo resolve the fbud. 
Varmus «aid

“ We have taken all necessary
measures to ensure that this contri
bution is recognized and to max
imize the public benefit,”  Varmus 
wrote Rq>. Ron W y d ^  D-Oie., 
Friday.

Wyden had pressured NIH to 
ensure that BRCAl. a breakth
ro u g h  th a t w as p a r tia lly  
governm en t-d iscovered  and 
taxpayer-funded, would be used 
for tte  public good and fairly 
priced.

The law prohibits witnesses 
irom being discredited with crimi
nal allegations unless they have 
been convicted. Alpert said.

(Castle, whose arrest came mi
nutes after the defense rested, was 
expected to be released on bail 
bonds totaling $20,(X)0.

Qosing arguments were sche
duled for Saturday morning with 
jury deliberation to follow.

if  convicted, Standerford faces 
between 25 years and life in 
prisoa He is being tried as a habi
tual criminal because he has eight 
prior convictions for drunken 
driving in Dallas and Collin 
counties.

Chick, 34,< w as‘Struck and fat-* 
ally Injured eariy Dec. 22 as he 
helped a stranded- motorist»

Harvest Moon 
Steak Buffet

(6-9 p.m.)
&

Dance
(Starting at 8:30 p.m.) 

Featuring Hwy. 208 Band
Saturday, Oct. 29

Est. 1924

OUR PRICES ARE SO 10%
9 -------------

Progrjam Cars
94 Pont Grand Am 94 Buick LeSabre •\ • ^ •

^  Astro Conv. VanExt Cab -----------
stock #631SAStock «6103A

OdglWal MCnP ><6.400 nwnm,,nj,u

Seiff Pri«« S12.995 SearV Price SÍ7.92I
93 Chev. 

Suburban
94 Chov. Caprice 94 oids Achieva

91 Geo 
Tracker 4X4

Trado-ln Loaded, Low Milos

ScX.TuT.99S  ' « I
8 6 F o r d ^ . C a b

TradoHn'

\

P

Stock «S504A
eHgiwai MOf¥^ce<iia a

t l5 ,9 9 »

Tradë-ln 
24,000 Mi.. Loaded

Stock #9207A 
OHolwa lMCRP $17,010

112.995

Trade-In 
Automatic, 37,000 ML

Scire Price 525,995 Scire rriee S8.99i 
92 Chev. Conv. Van

Trado4n 
TV _ 4

Scire Price SI3.995

Program Cars
Cutíaos Sup. SL 94 Pont Bonneville

ChooaoFrom Thrao Stock «8637A
Qdalwal MOTT $1$,go$ CMglnal MCnp ggfl.os?

Setre Price S1S.995 Scerc Price ÍI7.995

ChooooFromTWo

i

Slock #0$07A(SloW Hal) 
OHBlwal MC n r$ | ?.yLiM

Scifi Price SI3.99S Sure Price SH.39S
, L u m ln S  ChooM From 3 (Sight Hal)

“  - ediiHai Mc n p i iyjew
Icire Price 510.995,

a

Trade-In . ^E*t I Loaded, Super Clean

Scare Price S10.995 S4,99S
93 M2 Ton Reg. Cab

Trade-In

vSeira Price S2.995

88 S10 Pickup
87

S10 Pickup

V8. Auto, 53.000 ML

Scare Price

« 7586A V8. Auto, 32,000 Mi„

Scare 
Price 

S5.995
1 . ^ 5 . 7 9 5

i i l l I I w i l b o n ' b *

B  M  A U T ^ T a Is f O )
k abt  Mn*Ar TnirM o I-

92 Cutlass Sup.
90 Cad. Deville

Trade-In 
Super Clean

Scare Price $10.995

88 Chev. Cavalier

Trade-In 
62.000 ML

5carc Price $5.995

Trade-In

Scare Price $9,995

85 Cutlass Clara

Trade-h

Scare Price $3^495
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College training opens doors fo r  Snyderites
When WaHs Industries Inc. 

closed its o i^et in Snyder in Au
gust of 1991 it could have been the 
end of a career for two recent gra
duates of Western Texas College 
— but it wasn’t  Instead, it was a 

^ w  beginning.
Now the duo, Katy Doty and 

Teresa Loper, are employed as ad
mission clerks in Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital’s emergency room. 
Two of their colleagues, Karen 
McAnelly and Kari Moses, are 
also recent graduates of WTC.

Karen and Kari graduated in 
1994 and Katy and Teresa gra
duated in 1993. Katy went to work 

. for the hospital in March of 1993. 
Teresa started in June and Karen 
and Kari both followed in April of 
this year.

Teresa’s first job at Cogdell was 
in the kitchen because that was all 
that was available; but, within

three weeks she traosferred to the
ER.

Katy was working as a supervi
sor of a finishing line when Walls 
closed in 1991. She was in her sec
ond six years of employment 
when the outlet closed. It 
reopened in April of 1992.

Katy’s first six years at Walls 
ended because of back stu-gery.

Katy was Teresa’s supervisor 
when Walls closed. Teresa had 
been on the job 10 months when 
the outlet closed.

They both enrolled at WTC in 
January of 1992, signing up for 
O ffice System  Technology 
(OST), an 18-month course.

Karen enrolled in the same 
program in 1989, the same year 
she graduated ft «/Ax* Snyder High 
School. However, she took a “year 
o ff’ before graduating. She also 
worked at Consolidated Tool and

Supply while attending classes.
Katy worked part-time at Mun- 

dens before it closed aiKl before 
she enrolledi at WTC.

When Kari first eiuclled at the 
college she signed up for general 
business courses but la te r 
switched to the OST program. The 
four students often attended the 
same classes together.

Kari, who had dropped out of 
Sweetwater High School, had to 
obtain a GED before she could en
roll at the college. Katy and Teresa 
also had to obtain their GEDs as 
well.

While Kari was in college, her 
fellow students included her 
mother, Linda Simons, and her au
nts Cheryl Coward and Laurie 
Walker. The latter two also 
worked at Walls.

At the time, they were all taking 
general business courses, but

Kari’s mother moved from Snyder 
before she could finish her classes.

Kari’s aunt. Cheryl Coward, 
now works for Wilson Motors, 
and her other aunt, Laurie Walker, 
works for Von Roeder Seed Farm.

Both Karen and Kari also 
started working in Cogdell’s ER 
two weeks before they actually 
graduated fiom WTC.

Katy’s oldest daughter, Karen 
Jenkins, graduated from the col
lege’s LVN program and is now a 
hospital employee who works at 
the Price Daniel Unit

Another daughter. Sharon 
Doty, attended WTC also and is 
now in San Angelo pursuing an 
English-journalism degree.

Katy said both of her daughters 
encouraged her to return to school 
and she is glad she did. Katy had 
dropped out of high school to get 
married. Both of her daughters at

tended WTC.
Katy said her college studies 

were “hard,” but she added. “I 
loved it."

The idea of attending college 
“scared" Kari in the beginning; 
but, divorced and with a son, now 
13, to raise, she said she decided to 
go because “I wanted to show my 
son that I did not quit. I owed it to 
him and myself.”

As displaced Walls employees, 
both Teresa and Katy received as
sistance through the Trade Adjust
ment Act which allowed them to 
go to college.

Katy worked part-time while at
tending classes. Her schedule be
came particularly hard “toward 
the end,” she said.

Karen worked and attended 
classes at the same time.

Kari receivbd grams which 
helped make It possible fbr hm to
go to WTC.

Kari said finals, phis working 
and raising a child, made college 
life difficult at times. But she is 
glad she finished. ,

Katy’s WTC certificate may be 
the springboard to other things as - 
she is now interested in taking 
other courses.

Teresa is grateftil that her col
lege experience makes it possible 
for her to have a better pairing job,

(See FOLKS On Page 2B)
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Cogddl M emorial Hospital Emergency Room 
employees are fk’om left, Teresa Loper, Katy 
Doty, Kari Moses and K aren MaAnelly. (SDN 
Staff Photos) V
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Men's
Olive (Loden) Green, Brown

Women's 
Burgundy, Brown

Introducing the Kiltie HorseShoe.'
With a Soft Support'“ inner sole system,

3 different Kilties and 2 pairs of shoelaces, our 
shoes are designed to change with your m o^. 
Available for men, ladies and children, they’re^ 

perfect for work, riding or a little “one-on-one."

Family O utfitters
3219 College Ave. Snyder, Texas

A New Footprint on the American West "
•  IM4 Hun»»o.« Kop,' » 0~ 0*

store  H o u rs : 

M -F 9-6; Sat. 9-5:30
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Aches may be warning 
of poor circulation
By D r. GARY GIAN<K>LA 

F er AP Special Features 
. When walking a short distance 

or climbing a flight of stairs pro*
d wcTS  m uscle p a in  o r fatigue in  the
legs, the aching o»*y indicate more
than being out of shape physically.
. Just like blood vessels through- 

o ^  the body, the arteries that carry 
Mood to  the legs and feet are sub- 
jet to the progressive buildup of 
t e 4y tkfxmts and debris. In this 
process known as atherosclerosis, 
these depositt continue to accu
mulate and can cause the blood 

to narrow and become par- 
daily or ftilly obstructed.
" When atherosclerosis occurs in 

the arteries serving the heart, it can 
lead to coronary artery disease or
he*t attack. But when atherosc
lerotic deposits accumulate in the 
legy. the result may be a condition 

duonic occlusive arterial 
disease, medfcally known as arter
iosclerosis obUterans.
I While age plays a role in deve

loping this diaease, the risk in
creases for those with a flunily his
tory of heart and Mood pressure 
problems, diabetes, and high 
cholesterol levels. C igarette 
ynniring is a vcry Significant risk 
fbdor.
'  An early symptom of this dis

ease is the (»set of cramping pain 
t ^  develops while walking. The 
pramplike pain is known as imer- 
ijiiaent claudcatioiL 
^ Once the symptoms of the dis- 
^ne  betxmie apparent. it*s impor
tant to undergo a medical evalua- 
lioa If treated in its early stages, 
the condition usually follows abe- 
tdgncourseandreciuirescmlyoc»- 
liervative care to relieve die pain 
Smrt tn^xove the circulation.
I Mott often, tieatmeix focuses 
on lifestyle dunges aimed at risk 
htttor reductfon. For instance, 
vnokert are urged to (]uit because 
^ a re t te  smoke impales the de
livery of oxygen to M(xxl vessels 
nnd impairs circulation. Those 
!(vho live a  sedentary lifestyle are
■often put <m an exercise regimeiL 
I In more serious cases, where a 
^blockage causes insufficient bl(xxl 
•floar to ths lags asal feet, tbereis 
jisually pain even during rest. 
¡^Iheae cases often sagnire connil- 
Matk» with a vascular surgeon vdio 
tnaay order ftirdier studies o f the 
;bkxxl flow to the legs to determine 
•the severity of the bkxdcage and 
^ id p  define the precise course (tf

treatmeitt.
One such study consists of an 

Mterial doppler test that uses 
sound waves to detect irregulari
ties in the circulatory flow. 
Another study — angiography — 
—  involves injection of a small 
amount of a substance called 
"contrast media" into the artery 
while an X-ray camera records the 
flow of.bl(x>d.

P ra th e r  reu n io n
Descendants of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. T.M. Prather gathered on 
Oct. 1-2 at the link»  Community 
Center for their 40th family 
reunion.

An auctkm was held during the 
event, providing entertainment 
and raising mcmey to help defray 
die expenses. Stanley Johnsc» of 
Sweetwater was the auctkmeer.

Other entertainment included a 
grog) of young family members 
who sang and were accompanied 
at the piano by Doyce Edwiads, a 
music teacher from Waco.

(doming from out-of-town were 
Rosa Edwards, Steve and CTvisti 
Bitmes. Mkhail and Deidra Dor
ris, Stimley, Shelia aixl Tony 
Prather, all of Odessa; Bob and 
Norma Prather, Bobby and Chrys- 
tal 0>nnell of Midland; Raymond 
and Tommie Prather of Plainview; 
Rue Davis, Stanley and Frances 
Johnson of Sweetwater; Billy and 
Beliixla Martin. Clyde and Sierry 
Stewart of Greenwcxxl, S.C.; J.W. 
•nd Aim Iniston of Midlothian; 
Johnnie and Ann Kerr, Stephanie 
Duran, of Carlsbad, N.M.; Charles 
Davis and Joseph Carver of Las 
Cruces, N.M.; Bert Prather of 
Qute; John Giles of (Columbia, 
S.C.; and Kelton Prather, Dallas, 
(Candice Adams and son. Chase, of 
Cedar Hills.

Those atterxiing from Snyder 
were Myra Prather, Bertha Davis, 
Callie noyd. C.B. and Leona Da
vis, Bennie Prather, Ona Mae 
Spence, and Kenneth and Ouida 
Pitner.

O ut of the 40 reunions, only one 
was lesdieduled in 1988 due to a 
sericHis illness and the death of 
Rev. L.B. Edwards. U was previ
ously set for May. but was held in 
October that year.

Other , deceased family mem
bers are W.F. Prather in 1986, 
Qute; Pearson Prather in January, 
Snyder; AJL. (Abb) Floyd in 1981; 
Roy Davis in 1990, Hobbs. N.M.; 
and Jackie Prather, Odessa.

CLASS OF 1944— Tbe Snyder High School d n as  of 1944 Iwld Its 
SOIh reuaioo on Sept. 16-17. It begna with a  party on Friday even
in g  fallowed with a  brunch Saturday m orning a t Willow Park Inn. 
O ther events Indudod a  tour of Say dcr, ending with a  dinner a t the . 
country d u b . From  M l are, front row, M uriel Gill Edw ards, M erie 
S tenssl MBIer, WUda Allen McCowen, Je rry  Pitner Fuller, C har
lene Hendstreaas Erw in, Bonnie Jones Crenshaw, Daphne Scar
borough H arrisen, M ary Jane Louder Short, M argie A rnett God
win, Joy Taqrlor HoweH, Ola M argaret Leath Trulock, M ary 
Echols Baber, Doris Jean Reed T urner, Dorothy Sm ith Cham bers,

Easy Halloween treats
Today it’s easier than ever for melted, following package direc- 

adults to share the Halloween tions. Proceed with recipe, 
qxrit with the younger set. parti- 
(nilarly now that many parents are 
opting to entertain the kids at 
home, rather than send them <»t to 
trick-or-treat

.To ensure a howling-good time, 
encourage everyone attending the 
Fest to wear a costume and ask 
that eadi family bring something 
to eat made with the traditional 
Halloween favorite frxxl.

Here’s a party-perfect pop core 
creation, sure to mollify monsters 
young and old;

EASY HALLOWEEN 
HAYSTACKS 

VA quarts popped corn
1 (Xip chow mein noodles
1 package (12 oz.) butterscotch 

or peamit butter pieces
Combine popped pop core and 

chow mein iKXxUes in large bowl.
Melt butterscotch pieces over 
hot. not boiling water, stirring 
constandy until smooth, ab(»t 3 to 
S minutes. Pour melted carxly over 
popc(xn; sdrtocoat well. Drop by 
heaping tablespoonsful onto wax 
paper-lined pan. Refrigerate undl 
firm: Store in d^iUy covered con
tainer. Makes 24 .haystacks.

Microwave Magic: In I -^ a r t 
glass measure, mitxowave but
terscotch chi0s’''on HIGH until

M ary Belle W eaUiersbee T rue, M ary Ellen W illiams H eadstream , 
Aliene Davis W hite and Eloise Gill H alre. On the bnck row are Bill 
Eiland, G Jk. Parks, Jam es M ebane, Jess Everett, Howard Cren- 
.shaw. Bob Hicks, Doug M cGlaun, M ary Nell Noble R im ar, M ary 
Lou M erritt F artiss, J.O . M orriw n, W ajdand W alton, FX . Mo
sley, SA . Taylor, Alile Ivison, Gwen Tate Sealy and M axine Rey
n o ld  D uarte. Not pictured are B erry Lee M oreland, Billy W ayne 
Thompson, Swan Thom pson, Loel Forrest, Ralph Brook and J.N . 
Eicke. (Photo By W adleigh Studio)
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Scurry County Folks
Ccxilirxied from page 1B J ft

TREAT —  Eaqr Halloween 
Haystacks a re  a  real trea t fo r 
costum ed party-goers of all 
*««*•

Classic Inieriors-
3ridaC i^gistry

C Hermleigh School Menu
Call 573-NEWS Ext. 297 J

but she’s not interested in taking 
any more classes.

Karen is considering studying 
physical therapy. She wants to 
work with children because she 
would like "to make a difference’’ 
in their lives.

Kari also said she knows she 
made the right decision, not only 
fot herself but for her son. She 
now has better job opportunides 
and better earning power. In the 
future, she said she might pursue 
the LVN course at WTC. The next 
one begins in Mardu

The four said that WTC teadi- 
ers are “very suppordve."

Kari, who said she has “(x>me a 
long way" and did a ‘lo t of grow
ing up befrKe I was 20," is very 
grateful that things all came 
together for her. She credits GtxJ 
with giving her the strength and 
determinadon to accomplish what 
she has.

Katy moved to Snyder some 23 
years ago when her husband, 
Clint, was employed at Les Fran
cis Chevrolet He now works for 
produedon logging.

She has been a member of the 
Fireman’s Auxiliary, serving two 
terms as president. •
. .  Teresa,.a nadve of Haskell, 
imoved to Snyder from Kermit 22 
.-years ago. She and her husband. 
.Joel, have two children. Geoffrey, 
15, and Wendy, 12.

Karen, a Snyder nadve, is 
single.

Kari, also a nadve of Snyder, 
has lived here "on aixl off." Her

Angma Ormiffiard 
Bhde-Elect Of 
B«vtaSartON

Lq/bm WtUtwmm  
Brtde-Eleetof 
(X v h n  Ponfal

JogMeSpaddm
Br^EXect<g

B taphanU  Oaato
BtHt-Oeelqf

InOnienlikicomeJruOe&oery to^BtidaiSficn/rr
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BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Fruit
Buttered Rice
Toast
MUk

TUESDAY
Juice
WaffIes/S)rTup
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fruit
Toast 8l Jelly 
MUk

THURSDAY
Juice
Muffins
Milk

FRIDAY
Fruit
Biscxiits & Sausage 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY ... 

Swiss Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cream Style Com

Rocky Road Pudding 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Beef Sttoganofi 
Mixed Vegetables 
Hot Rolls 
Pink Applesauce 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pitxo Beans 
Buttered C^abbage 
Cofn Bread 
Ihidge Brownies 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Chicken f t  DumpUngs 
Buttered Carrots 
Hot Biscuits 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

FRIDAY
Chili Dogs
Tater Tots -
Relish Cup
Rice Krispie B m
MUk

son, Scott, attends Snyder Junitx* 
High School. Her husband, Hm, 
works at West Texas Drilling.

Teresa. Karen arxl Kari like to 
bowl and were on last year’s win
ning team at the Women’s Q ty  
Tournament

Kari is also foe sergeant at arms 
for the Women’s BowUng AsscKi- 
adon (WBA).

Teresa, a veteran bowler, has
been bowling for 16 years. 

*****
The Trade Adjustment A ct ac

cording to Kelly Jones of the 
Texas Employment Commission 
in Sweetwater, has been in force 
for several years and offers federal 
assistatKe to displaced workers 
who have lost thdr jobs due to 
foreign compeddon.

She said the Department of La
bor certified foat Walls Industries, 
Inc. had been a “trade affected em
ployer." Walls employees were 
then eUgible to retreive unemploy
ment benefits for a specified per- 
i(xl of time, education and relotXH 
don assistance.

Jones said the TEC had con
tracts with about 90 former Walls 
employees who sought retraining 
in a variety of fields from account
ing to golf course numagemenL

Tammy Wesson, Office S)rs- 
tems T«fonok>gy instructor at 
Western Texas College, said 
many of the former Walls e r^ o y -  
ess are now v^orking in their cho
sen field. However, some elected 
to return to Walls when it 
reopened.

Top 10 singles o f the week
Best-selling country western 

singles of the week:
1. " C a llin ’ Baton R o u g e ,"  

Garth Bfxx>ks
2. " S h e ’s Not The C heatin ’ 

Kind,*’ Brooks f t Duim
3. " I  t r y  To Think O f Elvis,’’ 

Patty Loveless
4. "W hen  You W alk In The 

Room," Pam TilUs
5. " W a te rm e lo n  C ra w l,’ ’ 

Tracy Byrd
6 . " S h e  D r e a m s ."  M ark  

Chesnutt
7. "Nobody’s Gonna Rain On 

Our Parade," Kathy Mattea
8. "L iv in ’ On L ove,”  Alan 

Ja(ks(»
'9. "The City PutThe C(»ntry 

Back In Me," Neal M<£oy
10. “ Man Of My Word,”  Toby 

Keith

B est-se lling  s ing les o f  the 
week;

1. “ I’ll Make Love To You,”  
Boyz II Men

2. "A ll I Wanna D o ."  Sheryl 
Q ow

3. "E nd less  L o v e ."  Luther 
Vaixlross f t  Mariah Carey

4. " A n o th e r  N ig h t ."  Real 
McCoy

5. "Secret." Madonna
6. "100% Pure Love." Crystal 

Waters
7. "W hen  Can I See Y o u ,"  

Babyface
8 . " S ta y ,”  (from  "R ea lity  

Bites") Lisa L o ^
9. "Stroke You U p." Chang

ing Faces
10. "W ild N ight." John Mel- 

leixramp f t  Me’SheU NdegeoceUo
(Source: Cashbox nuigazine)

FRIDAY WAS THE FINAL 
DAY OF BUSINESS FOR

the
SNOOTIE 

FOX. 4. ' /

We appreciate the last 
21 years of your friendship 

and patronage
»

Jean Black, Nona Williams. 
Sharon Fritz & Melinda Jones

f=

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
III The Department of

I OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Laser Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 

Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Uitra Sound 
Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries  ̂„ > oĉ

. Routine & High Risk Obstetrics ^
Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
▼3
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Swan, Smith marry
ANTON — Kelli Joe Swan of 

Anton and Michael Shawn Smith 
of Floydada. were wed Saturday, 
Oct. 1 at 6 p.m. in the H rrt Baptist 
Church in Anton. Syl Moore offl- 
ciated the double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Connie 
and Weldon Swan of Anton. The

idescent sequins and pearls, fea
tured a basque waistline and had 
long sleeves. A heart-shaped alt- 
out in the back featured hanging 
beads inside the heart The basque 
waistline allowed a hill-length fit
ted skirt, also embellished with 
pearls and iridescent sequins. The

MRS. M ICHAEL SHAWN SMITH 
(C ontributed Photo)

grtmm is the son of L.D. Smith of 
Floydada, and the late Wanda 
Smith. The bride is the grand
daughter of Estelle Swan of 
Snyder and the late T.T. Swan.

The church was decorated with 
^aiste markers of white, aafin bow* 
and polls running down the aisles 
were decorated with Swedish ivy 
with hints of burgundy and mauve 
baby's breath. (Candelabra cov
ered with greenery, candles, and 
arrangements of fresh burgundy 
and mauve flowers, decorated the 
altar.

'Presented by her father, the 
bride wore a slender gown of 
candlelight peau de soie. The bo
dice, covered in embroidered 
French lace and embedded with ir-

dress featured a full cathedral- 
length detachable train, with circle 
cuts down the sides and around to 
the center; The train was accented 
with'a bow, decorated with pearls 
and sequins. The bride’s dress was 
designed by the bride and Jimmie 
Schoor of Anto«:

The bride’s heat^iece, made of 
tulle netting, was outlined with 
seed pearls and attached a beaded 
headpiece designed by the bride’s 
aunt, Gwen Herring of Fluvanna.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
fresh pink roses, stargazer lilies, 
alstromeria and Star of Beth
lehem. Her grandmother’s en
gagement ring hung from a single 
mauve-colored streamer from the 
center of the bouquet.

“Somefhing old” was her

grandmother’s engagement ring 
and “so m t^ n g  new” was her 
dress. For ‘ wmething borrowed,” 
the bride wore pearl earrirgs be
longing to her great-aunt, and 
“something blue” was a diamond 
and sapphire dinner ring belong
ing to her mother. She placed pen
nies in her right shoe, minted in the 
years of the bride’s and groom’s 
births.

Maid of honor was Melaney 
Frazier of Melrose, N.M. Brides
maids were Jackie (Chavez and 
Kim (Chambers, both of Lubbock. 
Flower girl was Savaimah Harper 
of Anton.

The attendants wore hi-low tea- 
length dresses made of iridescent 
plum-colored taffeta. The dresses 
featured a basque waistline, short 
puffed sleeves and a heart-shaped 
cutout in the back, accented with 
bows. They wore dyed-to-match 
shoes and carried bouquets of 
fresh mixed flowers in shades of 
pink. '

Best man was Dennis Gooch of 
Floydada. Groomsmen were Tan
ner and Skeeter Smith, nephews of 
the groom from Floydada. Ring 
bearer was Cody Sntith, cousin of 
the bride from Midland.

Shanileigh Swanson of Anton 
registered guests.

Pianist Yvette Knight of Anton 
played traditional wedding music, 
including the theme song from 
“Aladdin.” Brooks Brunson of 
Littlefield and Susie Ellis of Aber
nathy sang, “Only God Could 
Love You More,” “I Cross My 
Heart” aiui “The Wedding Song.”

*At the reception in the fellow
ship hall, the bride’s cake was a 
three-tiered white cake, topped 
with a wooden horseshoe and mi-. 
niature rope set behind a porcelain 
cowboy bride and groom. Each 
tier was decorated with fresh flow
ers including pink roses and star
gazer lilies. Serving at thie bride’s 
table were Kathy Swan of Anton 
and Rebecca Swan of Midland, 
both sisters-in-law of the bride.

The groom’s two-tiered Ger- 
titari chocolate cake was served by 
"T fiixxt DeSino, " sister of the 
groom ftom-Lhchficld Park and 

'A.*Z and Sherry Smith;' siSter-in- 
law of the groom from Floydada.

The bride teas honored on Aug. 
27 with a bridal shower in the 
home of Kelly Harper of Anton. 
There were 20 hostesses. A wed
ding shower was also given on 
Sept. 13 by the bride’s employer, 
N'TS C o m m u n ic a tio n s  in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith now reside 
in Olton where the groom is en
gaged in farming.

FAMILY SCOUTING AFFAIR 
— Troop 400, th ird  grade Brow
nies. and their fanUiies recently 
had a cook-out and a m agic, 
show at the G irl Scout H ut. Pa
rents left after the meal and the 
scouts rem ained for a  slum ber 
party . From  left a re  K atie 
Neves, T ara Kubena, Tiffany 
Kubena, Sarah C raw ford, Katie 
C handler, K erissa Sim mons, 
DestJney d o c to r, Lacie Thomp
son, Andrea Valadez, Brandi 
Davenport, Gretchen Hollis, Ni
chole O rnelas, and dads Terry 
Kubena and Don C hnndler. 
Dawn Hollis is the troop leader. 
(SDN Staff Photo by Jo  Ann 
Nunley)'

The word chauvinism means 
unreasoning devotion to one’s 
race, sex, country, etc., with con
tempt for other races, sexes, coun
tries, etc. The term comes from 
Nicoius Chauvin, a soldier of Na
poleon I, who was famous for his 
devotion to Uie lost cau.se.

g fitfe  & Qroom

An({f-e Crawford S tary  D avis S tep h an ie  D avis
Ac Ac Sr

Hart M orton Hradiey Tow nsend B urky W illiam s
t

I'uiila C aldwell H lackm on Cindy* M ct'orm ick Srhroeder I.aFon W illiam s 
Ac Ac Ac

Harry H larkm on Troy Schroeder G lenn D aniel

lo len e  Harris Holladay D eV onne M eSpadden E lizabeth  P atterson
Ac Ac Ac

Tom m y Holladay David Andrew H arveson Adam M orales

1
Infant iKf^istry

,\sh ley  M ichelle Moon 
dau|{hter of

Holly (Pa((e) Ac Carl M oon, Jr.

Brandy Word C linkinheard  
Ac

Hobby Clinkinbeard

C O U N TR Y P L A C E
CAI.L INS UTIX OME DELIVERY Ac SETUPS

4 2  13 C ollege Ave. Snyder. Texas 9 I S S 7 3  IH17

TRICK OR TREAT? —  Four-year-old Ryan 
Gonzales, (Power Ranger) shares his Halloween 
treats with M ary Cole, a  patient a t Cogdell Me
m orial Hospital on the Long-Term C » n  floor.

Putients and fourth floor staff and th e ir families, • 
dressed in costumes, had refreshm ents and fel
lowship. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo  Ann Nunley)'
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BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Scrambled Eggs w/Toast 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Grape Juice 
Milk

TUESDAY
Sausage w/Biscuit 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Fresh Apples
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Donut
Assorted Cereal w/Toast*
Orange Juice
Milk

THURSDAY 
Cinnamon Roll 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Fresh Oranges 
Milk

FRIDAY
French Toast Sticks w/Syrup 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Apple Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Witches Brew 
Skeleton Fingers 
Jack-o-Lantem Oranges 
Trick or Treat Cups 
Choice of Milk

TUESDAY
Com Dog 
Chicken Burger 
French Fries 
Chilled Peaches 
Fruit Bar 
Choice of Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Sloppy Joe 
Chefs Salad 
Raisins "
I^neapple Tidbits 
Baked Beans 
Choice of Milk

THURSDAY 
Hamburger 
Fish Wedge 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Mixed Fruit 
English Peas 
Choice of Milk

FRIDAY 
Chicken Nuggets 
Meatloaf 
Baked Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls

A closed shop is an agreement 
between a union and an employer 
that requires workers to be mem
bers of a union beforethey may be 
employed. A union shop requires 
workers to join a union within a 
specified period after they are em
ployed. An agency shop requires 
that the workers who do not want 
to join the union pay the union a 
fee instead of union dues.

E S.-W E D .O N L Y•ry-.y.v

iAH ChristpitS febril
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Sewing Center
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Choice of Milk
Special Event — Monday 

everyone eating in the cafeteria 
will receive a special ice cream 
cup. (Tome see our ghosts arxl go
blins in the cafeteria.

Senior Center 
—  Menu

Call 573-NEWS 
_______ Ext. 299

MONDAY
Boneless Barbecue Ribs 
Black-eyed Peas 
Cream Style Ck>m 
Lettuce Sakad 
Halloween (Zake

TUESDAY
C^ckon Spaghetti •
Lima Beans
Sliced Summer Sqoash'
Texas Toast “ •
Refrigerator Cookies

WEDNESDAY 
Country Fried Steak 
Cream Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Mixed Greens ^
Tomato Wedges 
Coconut Pudding

THURSDAY ‘
Beef Stew 
Fried Okra
Pickled Beets A  Onions 
Com Bread 
Fruit Salad

FRIDAY
Fried Fish
Cauliflower w/Cheese Sauce 
Savory Peas
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Chocolate Cake w/Chocolate 
Icing
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Check, toilets, 
save energy f B rid g e By Phillip Alder 3

by Tha Aaaociatod Ptmb
New enerfy standards mean 

that any new toilet you buy will 
use less water. Here’s what you 
need to know about low-flow 
toilets, fitom Better Homes and 
Gardens magazine.

The National Energy Pcriicy Act 
o f ISK>2 mandates that all new 
toilets manufltctared in the United 
States or imported for residential 
use must be low-flow. This means 
that toilets cannot use more than 
1.6 gallons of water per flush — 
compared to standard water- 
saving toilets that use 3.5 galloos 
per flush. Most toilets manufac
tured in the 1970s or earlier use 5 
to 6 galloos per flush.

T h m  are three main types of 
low-flow toilet designs. Tbe first 
type is the gravity toilet In the 
post toilets relied on gravity. 
Some of the new low-flow models 
still work on the same principle. 
They simply have steeper sides 
that increase gravitatiooal pull to 
compensate for smaller water ca
pacity. The second low-flow vari
ety is the pressurized-tank toilet. 
A separate pressurized tank con
tained within the toilet tank pushes 
water into the bowl at a high vd- 
odty when the toilet is flushed. 
The thiid type of toilet features an 
electrically operated pump to 
quickly push water to the bowl.

Which should you buy? Most 
plumbing experts say that new 
low-flow gravity models are 
adequate for home use (although 
they may require an occasional 
double-flush). The pressurized 
and electricaDy pumped models, 
however, dearly offer more flush
ing power. Gravity models tend to 
cost less than half o f what their 
more powerful competitors cost.

P a ig e  re p la c e s  B u ck le y

LONDON (AP) — The sun 
hasn’t  set on the team of Elaine 
Paige and Andrew Lloyd Webber.

Paige will fill in for six months 
as Nora Desmond in Lloyd Web
ber’s ’’Sunset Boulevard.”  She 
previously starred as London’s 
first Eva Paron in Lloyd Wd>ber’s 
’’Evlta.”

Paige will replace Betty Buck- 
ley, who is recovering from a rup
tured appendix and is expected to 
be out until Jan. 9.

KIDZ
PHOTO CONTEST
A-ges: Birth thru 8 Yrs. 

C all For Details
Harley Bynum 
Photography
5 7 3 - 4 1 9 0

NOimi ia»-M 
*J » 8 S
«8 6 3 
«8 6 S 4 3 1
♦ - - -

WEST EAST
* 10 4 3 2 *Q
Vt 5 «A Q J 10 7 2
«K Q • 10 7
«Q S 8 S 2 «A J 7 4 

SOUTH 
*A K 7 S 
WK 4 
♦ A J 9 
«K 10 6 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

South West North East
1 0 Pass 2 * 3 «
SNT Pass 4 * All pass 

Opening lead;« 9

Bridge’s  top 
reference work
By Phillip Alder

The fifth edition of “The Official 
Encyclopedia of Bridge” has been 
published by the American Contract 
Bridge League ($41.20 for ACBL 
members; $45.20 for non-members; 
800-264-2743). The book is packed with 
alm ost i.OOO-pages of information

about the game and its leading per 
sonalities. Whenever I need to know 
something about bridge, this is usual 
ly the first place I look.

Have you heard of the Pitt Coup? 
N either hadil until I was looking 
through the encyclopedia for a deal to 
use in this column 

The bidding wouldn't meet with uni 
versal satisfaction, especially in to
day’s five card major environment. 
But the play's the thing, as someone 
probably once wrote 

East won the first trick with the 
heart ace and returned the suit, hop 
ing partner could ruff After winning 
with the king, declarer cashed the 
spade ace. dropping East's queen. At 
the same time, though. South was 
careful to unblock dummy's spade 
eight Declarer continued with the ace 
and another diamond West switched 
to a low club, dummy discarding a red 
card

After winning with the club ace. 
East returned a top heart, hoping fa 
tally to weaken South's trump holding 
But declarer ruffed with the spade 
king Next. South led the spade seven 
and underplayed dummy's six. Then 
came a spade to dummy's nine fol 
lowed by the spade jack, on avhich 
South discarded his blocking high dia 
mond The last three tricks were won 
with dummy's remaining diamonds 

The name is arb itrary , resulting 
from the use in whist lite ra tu re  of 
names like Pitt and Chatham to desig
nate particular players.

FALLS GIVE PROGRAM —  Lee Falls gave a 
program to members of A ltruiian Daughters 
Study Club recently using hats she wore long

ago, all with a special meaning. Standing firom 
left are hostesses Claudine Atwood and Francene 
Noah. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

Dot Casey directed three ses
sions of bridge at Duplicate 
Bridge Q ub held at the Snyder 
Coiintry Qub.

FRIDAY
Seven tables.

N-S
1. Shirley Stewart, LaVeme 

Hood.
2. Ena C^anoll, Sue Mize.
3. Carol WUUaaaa, Jennie 

Tucker
E * W

1. Margaret Costin, Warren 
Cosdn.

2. Polly Ballard. Barbara 
Yorgesen.

3. Margaret Birdwell, Sue

Carter.
SUNDAY

Three tables.
1. Rube McKinley, 

Yorgesen.
2. Nona M orrison, 

Ballard.
3. D ot C a se y , 

Thompson.
TUESDAY 

Pour tables.
1. Dot Casey, Janie
2. LaVerne Hood, 

.'Stewart.
3. Rube McKinley, 

Yorgesen.
4. Nona Morrison. 

Vestal.

Barbara

L o u ise

Hinton.
Shirley

Barbara

Maribeth

c Ira School Menu ^
Call 573-NEW S Ext. 297

)  UlC 1
T1

11:3
ChriMONDAY

Burritos wAThili A  Cheese
French Fries
Crackers
Vegetable Salad
Plain Cookies

TUESDAY 
Salmon Patties 
Creamed Potatoes 
Peas A  Carrots 
Rolls
Blueberries wATooI Whip 

WEDNESDAY 
(Thalupas 
Com
Shredded Lettuce 
Crackers

You're invitetl to the

Sea.son
/

1994 Holiday Open House
November 12-13

Sat 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.; Sun. 2 • 5:00 p.m.
h.i% HI t>w m mif lltniM'*

\|«||4I H*» «HI ihls '•ffeHMl IlH .Hul nHHt'*
# liri Ihital.n ti.mmt imiI« .wn M.iHmirl. Imm-

m» bnimit riv inti vn nir i * tof» In m%

0 lifNl clt.HMi I«« |W(|« Iliw lln Rirfw
. < IVfUlia I4t

0 \ «l«,isii to « m j liti >H Hi .K ffmti.tl
0 V«nif lirM I«» ««h «1«*« |ir4vLi\

.Mul 'ifvr #.•! I Hi t.H I. M iMfit iri ri-iVn «il |w«
• I tft r»t>« nn iMtlgiK tv.Nn • 4 «m V

Ik HI I niKs .1 Millie siirpiiM*'

0]ie%QsuAe’2
2502Ave. R 573-6536

Brownies
THURSDAY

Weiners w/C!heese 
Baked Beans 
Creamed Potatoes 
Bread 
Peaches

FRIDAY .
Barbecue on a Bun 
French Fries 
Ranch Style Deans 
Cherry Cobbler

‘P a t th e  B u n n y ’ 
an d  h is frie n d s

NEW YORK (AP) — Western 
Publishing has packaged a three- 
book gift set of Dorothy and Edith 
Kunhardt’s popular touch-and- 
feel books, “ Pat the B unny,’’ 
“ Pat the C a t”  and “ Pat the 
Puppy.”

Dorothy Kunhardt’s “ Pat the 
Bunny”  was published in 1940. 
The other two books were written 
and illustrated by her daughter, 
Edith. In these books, children 
can lift laps, pull tabs and smell 
and feel various surfaces and ma
terials. They are designed for 
ch ildren  ages 18 m onths to 3 
years (suggested  re ta il price: 
$14.95).

Milinery 
display for 
A. Daughters

Altrurian Daughters Study Club 
met Oct. 19 in the Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club for its regular 
luncheon meeting and a program 
was given by Lee Falls.

In Mrs. Fall’s program she dis
played a variety of hats she had 
worn over the years. She modeled 
the hats and gave a brief history of 
each one.

Jean Sealy, president, led the 
business meeting. On the recom
mendation of the executive com
mittee, members voted to make a 
contribution as a memorial to the 
club founders, past members and 
long term members. They pre
sented $ 1,000 toward the bank 
note for repairs and renovation of 
die Martha Ann Woman’s Club. 

The next-meeting is set for 
30 a.m. Ob'Nov. 16 'Where a 

Christmas gift Idea program will 
be p re se n te d  by G len d a  
Glasscock.

No invitation^ 
Anderson says

LOS ANGELES (AP) — If Mi
chael Jackson and Lisa Marie F*re- 
sley throw a first anniversary 
party, don’t expect Christopher 
Andersen on the guest list.

Andersen, who wrote “ Michael 
J« d ^ n ; UosutlKoized,”  cfauins 
the marriage is a fraud, designed to 
help Presley’s singing career and 
fend off allegations that the 
Gloved One is a pedophile.

“ This marriage won’t last 
another six months.”  Anderson 
said Wednesday as he plugged his 
book.

“ Lisa Marie wants to get her 
career off the ground. She wants a 
mentor. And of course, he gets to 
conceal his sexuality,”  he said.

Jackson settled a lawsuit by a 
teen-ager accusing him of moles
tation, but vehemently denies the 
allegations. Police decided not to 
charge him.

As for the Andersen book, 
which hit bookstores Monday, 
Jackson publicist Lee Solters said, 
“ we’re just ignoring it.”

— T ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- \
Community Calendar

M ONDAY
Storytime for 4- and 5-year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Alateen; Park Q ub at Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M; for more infor

mation call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Tumble weed Toastmasters meeting; chamber of commerce board 

room; 6 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for more information call 863-2349, 573-8626, 
573-1141; 8 p.m.

Overeaters Anonymous; boardroom ofCogdell Memorial Hospital; 
7:30 p.m.; call 573-8322 for more information.

TUESD AY
Ladies Golf Association; country club; 9 a.m. tee time.
Scurry County (Thapter of American Heart Association; The Shack; 

noon.

Alpha Study Qub; hostesses. Flora Gladson and Laurance Gladson; 
3 p.m.

Weight Watchers; Trinity United Methodist Church; noon.
Alpha Study Club; MAWC; 3 p.m.
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; Golden Corral; 6:30 p.m.
Snyder Fire Dept. Auxiliary; Central Fire Station; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bjidgp; Snyder Count;^ Qub; 7 p.n^
Beta Sigma'"Phi; SNB CToinmunity Room; 7:30 p . i^  »Ti«*
Snyder Police Auxiliary; Snyder National Bank Community Room; 

7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M; for more in- 

formaUon call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
W EDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s Q ub Prayer Coffee; Martha Schiebel’s 
home, 3011 Ave. T; 9:30 a.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

' THUR SDAY
Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; program, ‘‘Flower Arrangements for 

Your Home,” demonstration by Gertrude League; 9:30 a.m.
Deep Creek doggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th A  

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th A  Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 pm
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for informaUon call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon, P;;ri: Club in Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M; for more in
formation Cal 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale (Community O nter; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park. 37th A  Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Neil Diamond*s wife has filedfor divorce

500/0 O FF
S e l e c t e d  C / r o u p s  
F a l l  S p o r t s w e a r

msLE noR m vf
•«•M IMv. OwfMr Sat. MMaJa -4M pJa

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Neil 
Diamond’s wife of nearly 25 years 
has filed for divorce, citing irre
concilable differences and asking 
for custody of their teen-ager.

The couple separated earlier 
this month. They have two sons 
ages 24 and 16.

Marcia Dianaond’s divorce pet
ition, filed in Superior Court on 
Wednesday, lists homes in Los 
Angeles and Colorado, as well as 
stocks, jewelry and other assets. It 
doesn’t say how she wants the 
property divided.

Qassified Ads 573-5486

Dr. Bryan Cave
2 )  "Optometrist”

^  In  Office Lab "
All T ypes C o n tac t L enses 

Wide Selection of Designer S Fashion Frames

I CogdeN Center 
Snyder, Texas (915) 573-5571 Mon , Wed . Fri . 9-5 

Tues., Thurs.. 9-6
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New Vehicle Registrations
Mary Lou and Diane Rodri

quez, 1994 (Chevrolet from Big 
Country Autoland.

Charles C. Canon, 1994 Chev
rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

Fred A. and Margaret Morris, 
1994 CTievrolet from Big Country 
Autoland.

Roe’s Fkimiture and Appliance. 
1994 Chevrolet pickup from Big 
Country Autolaiid.

Dale Stuard, 1994 Buick from 
Big Country Autoland.

Ruben Gonzales, 1994 Ford 
lockup from Wilson Motors.

_  James I. and Malinda K. Bow
les, 1994 Ford pickup from Wil
son Motors.

Cousins Leasing Trust and Paul 
F. Zeck, 1995 Chevrolet Suburban 
from Big Country Autoland.

Amoco Pipeliite Co., three 1995 
Ford pickups from Jordan Ford.

Ricky Burieson, 1995 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Qland Cattle Company, 1995 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Autolmid.

John B. Trulock, 1994 Chev
rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

Darrell WllUams. 1994 Fbrd 
pickup from Airport Ford.

GMAC CGDRACS, 1995 
B uick  from  Big C o u n try  
Autoland.

Layton Sawyer, 1994 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

R.D. Owens, 1994 Ford Ex
plorer from Wilson Motors.

Tommy Morris, 1994 Chev
rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

Bob Lee, 1994 Chevrolet 
p ickup  from  Big C ountry  
Chevrolet.

Jerry and Janice Sciivner, 1995 
Dodge pickup from Snyder 
Chrysler.

W.D. Myers, 1995 Ford from 
Wilson Motors.

Monte Morrow, 1995 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Bill Price, 1994 Ford pickup 
from Wilson Motors.

I Terry W, Franks, 1994 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Dale and Elaine Byrd, 1995 
Chevrolet Blazer from Big Coun
try Autoland.

Steven J. Graham, 1994 Chev
rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

General Motors Acceptance 
Corp., 1995 Cadillac from Big 
(Country Autoland.

M arriage License
Alvin Lee Selmon and Reginia 

Lee Green, both of Snyder.
Filed in District Ck>urt

Scurry County .vs. Bias Baez, et 
al, delinquent tax suit.

Action in District Court
Edna Jackson vs. Furr’s Super

markets Inc., order of dismissal, 
compromise settlement.

In the marriage of Jose Juarado 
Suarez and Esterna S. Suarez, di
vorce granted.

In the marriage of Danna Rae 
Chesser and Gary Dale Chesser, 
divorce granted.

Deed Récords
Rafael Rios Jr. to Myron Fen

ton, all of the east 50 feet of Lot 3 
and the west 50 feet of Lot 4 in 
Block 26 of the Grayum and Nel
son Heights Addition.

Clodine Fay Morris Smith. 
Shelby Jane Padmer and Deobrah 
Ann Bench to Robbie Neal and Pat 
Floyd, a tract in Block 12 in the 
West Side Heights Addition.

Cherie Ortegon to James Van 
and Janie Melton, 1.26 acres in 
Section 292, Block 97, H&TC 
survey.

Charles Edward Ballard to My
ron Fenton, all of Lot 17 and the 
south nine feet of Lot 16 and the 
north five feet of Lot 18 in Block 5 
of the Parkway Addition, Section 
2.

Julia Lee Newberry to Jackie 
Don Newberry, 0.8231-acre tract 
in the northwest one-quarter of 
Section 181, Block 3, H&GN 
survey.

Sandra Graves, individually

U.S. prison population 
passes million mark

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States hit a grim landmark 
this year: More than 1 million peo
ple behind were bars for the first 
time in history.

Of the 1,012.851 irunates as of 
June 30, 919,143 were in ^ l e  
prisons and 93,708 in federal pris
ons, the Justice Department’s Bu
reau of Justice Statistics reported 
Thursday.

That means one of every 260 
people in America was impris
oned and that doesn’t include the 
approximately 440,000 in jails, 
many of whom are awaiting trial 
or serving short sentences. The 
total is more than double the 
462,002 prison population of Dec. 
31. 1984.

“ If you look over the last de
cade or so, the reasons for the 
growth are clearly linked to adults 
arrested for serious crime and the 
increasing likelihood of incarcera
tion given an arrest for a serious 
crime, most prominent for those 
arrested for drug violations,”  said 
Allen Beck, the deputy associate 
director of the statistics bureau.

The number of arrests for drug- 
law violations has doubled and 
there has been “ a fivefold in
crease in the likelihood of incarc
eration given an arrest for drugs,’ ’ 
Beck said.

But Marc Mauer of The Sen
tencing Project argues that the 
growth in inmate population 
hasn’t bought the nation any 
security.

“ Clearly we need a prison sys
tem for people who ate truly vio
lent and dangerous, but what’s 
happened in recent years is that 
we’ve been locking up increasing 
numbers of drug arid property of
fenders and we have very little to 
show fo^ it in terms of reduced 
rates of crime,”  Mauer said.

The rate of prison population to 
the general public, according to 
the bureau, is 37’i  prison irunates

per lOO.OCX) residents, up from 
187 in 1984. In calculating that 
rate, the bureau included only 
prisoners sentenced to terms lon
ger than one year.

California’s 124,813 irunates 
and Texas’ 1(X),136 accounted for 
more than one-fifth of the total.

Zoo restoring 
Mexican wolves

APPLE VALLEY. Minn. (AP) 
— The Mirmesota Zoo is partici
pating in an international program 
to restore the Mexican wolf to its 
natural place in the wild.

Three o f the rare w olves, a 
male and two females, arrived at 
the zoo th is week and are e x 
pected to go on display about 
Dec. 1 after their health has been 
checked and they have adjusted to 
their new surroundings.

There are only 89 M exican 
wolves in captivity in the United 
States and Mexico, and those ani
mals may be the only survivors of 
a subspecies o f w olf that once 
ranged over much of Mexico, Ar
izona, New Mexico and western 
Texas.

‘ * We don’t know if  there are 
any left in the wild,’ ’ said Wendy 
Brown, a federal wildlife biolo
gist in Albuquerque. “ We ha
ven’t had a confirmed sighting of 
a wild Mexican wolf since 1980, 
and that was one o f the animals 
taken into captivity as part of this 
breeding program.”

The U.S. Hsh and Wildlife Ser
vice is overseeing the program 
aimed at producing a captive wolf 
population o f more than 100, in
cluding those at the Minnesota 
Zoo arid their progeny.

The Wildlife Service hopes to 
release some captive animals into 
the wilds o f Arizona and New 
Mexico on an experimental basis, 
possibly in 1997.
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and attomey-in-fact for Milton 
Comer and Byron Dean Comer, to 
Mikel Dee and Terri Jo McWil
liams, all of Lot 6 in Block 17 of 
the Gross Replat of Block 17 of 
the Colonial Hill Addition.

Mary Ann Harless, individually 
and attorney-in-fact for Dorothy 
Anne Savage, Barbara Grace 
Cearley and Paul Savage to Man
uel and Evelia S. De Paz, all of 
Lots 10, 11 and 12 and the west 
8.83 feet of Lot 9 in Block 40 of 
the A.C. Wilmeth Addition.

Bobbie Christine Rodgers and 
Patricia Kay Collins to Ambrosia 
Morale Rodriguez, the east 90 feet 
of Lot 2 and the west six feet of 
Lot 1 in Block 35 of the Grayum 
and Nelson Heights Addition.

Mark and Doris K. Zeck to Mal- 
com D. and Vickie Crawford, all 
of Lot 18 in Block 6 of the Replat 
of the Towle Place Addition.

Shirley Ann Keen to Colonial 
Financial Services, all of Lot 5 ex
cept for a 12-foot by 120-foot strip 
along the southeast boundary and 
a 18-foot by 120-foot strip out of 
Lot 4, all in Block 2 of the Von 
Roeder Heights Addition.

Shirley A. Keen to Kenneth and 
Kathy Johnson, the west 56 feet of 
Lot 5 and the east 18 feet of Lot 4 
in Block 2 of the Von Roeder 
Heights Addition.

Colonial Financial Services to 
Associates Financial Services Co. 
Inc., all of Lot 5 except for a 
12-foot by 120-foot strip along the 
southeast boundary and a 18-foot 
by 120-foot strip out of Lot 4, all in 
Block 2 of the Von Roeder 
Heights Addition.

Robert L. and Doris M. Powell, 
Trustees of Robert L. and Doris 
M. Powell Revocable Living 
Trust, to Jesse C. and Joyce E. Tol
bert, a 86-acre tract in the south 
part of Section 444, Block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Royce L. Hogue to Hogue 
Living Trust, a tract in the south
west one-quarter of Section 204, 
Block *97, H&TC survey.

Humberto and Irma Sanchez to
Raul Rios, all of Lot 12 in Block 
11 of the Wilmeth Addition.

Erdice Beavers, individually 
and as attorney-in-fact for Noimie 
Joe Parks. Joe Reynolds, Connie 
Parrott, Daruiy Max. Reynolds and 
Debbie Willson to Jose Cerón Or- 
t^ a .  the north 50 feet of Lot 3 in 
Brock 22 of. ti>c original town of 
Snyder.

Janette Huddleston, individu
ally and as attorney-in-fact for 
Mathel CJreen, Kay Cave and 
Mary Carlene McCoy to Worth 
and Barbara Lee. tract one being a 
100-foot by 140-foot tract out of 
Section 483, Block 97, H&TC 
survey; tract two being the east 25 
feet of a l(X)-footby 140-foot tract 
in Section 483, Block 97, H&TC 
survey.

Jackie Greene to Judy Marie 
(3ordon the north 124 feet of 
637-foot by 125-foot tract in Sec
tion 181, Block 3, H&GN survey..

Vonnie L. and Jean Black to 
Scurry County Federal Credit Un
ion, tract one being the west 50 
feet of the east 175 feet of Lot 1 in 
Block 1 of the Highlands Addi
tion; tract two being the west 50 
feet of the east 225 feet of Lot 1 in 
Block 1 of the Highland Addition.

Deep-rooted labor m anagem ent 
problem s plague postal service
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
current leadership of the U.S. 
Postal Service is trying, but it has a 
long way to go to dismantle the 
service’s ingrown “ dysfunctional 
organizational culture,”  accord
ing to congressional investigators.

“ Overall, we found that labor- 
management problems are longs
tanding and have multiple causes 
that are related to an autocratic 
management style, adversarial 
employee and union attitudes and 
inappropriate and inadequate per
formance management systems.”  
the General Accounting Office 
said in a two-volume report re
leased Thursday by Sens. David 
Pryor, D-Arlr., and Carl Levin, D- 
Mich.

And while Marvin Runyon, 
named postmaster general in 
1992, has taken some promising 
first steps toward changing the en- 
viroiunent, “ no clear framework 
or strategy exists for moving 
agreed-upon values and principles 
down to the first-line supervisors 
and employees working at pro
cessing plants and post offices.”

“ The GAO report is bad news 
for the Postal Service, its employ
ees and the American public,” Le
vin said. “ It shows an organiza
tion plagued by a destructive.

Malaria vaccine 
trial promising

LONDON (AP) — Offering a 
glinuner of hope that doctors may 
one day conquer malaria, an ex
perimental vaccine reduced illness 
by about a third among children in 
Africa.

The vast majority of the 1 mil
lion to 3 million children killed ev
ery year by malaria are in Africa, 
where the disease is rampant.

time-consuming approach to 
labor-management relations.”  

Pryor and Levin asked for the 
analysis aft6r a shooting rampage

in 1991 at the Royal Oak, Mich., 
post office in which a fired postal 
worker killed four managers be
fore committing suicide.

Date Book
O ct. 29 , 1994 O ct. 30 , 1994

p m

Today is the 302nd 
day of 1994 and the 
37 th day of fall.
TODAY’S HISTORY; On this day in 
1966, the National Organization for 
Women (NOW) was founded.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Jam es 
Boswell (1740-1795), biographer; Fanny 
Brice (1891-1951), singer-comedian; 
Joseph Paul Goebbels (1897-1945), Nazi 
propagandist; Bill Mauldin (1921 ), car 
toonist, is 73; Connie Mack III (1940 ), 
U.S. politician, is 54; Richard Dreyfuss 
(1947-), actor, is 47; I^nis Potvin (1953 ), 
hockey player, is 41; Winona Ryder 
(1971), actress, is 23.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1989, the indefatigable Steffi Graf cap 
tured her 13th women’s tennis title of 
the year, defeating up and comer 
Monica Seles to win the Brighton 
Indoor Tournament.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Each suburban 
wife struggled with it alone As she 
made the beds, shopped for groceries, 
m atched slip-cover m ateria l, ate 
peanut butter sandwiches with her 
children, chauffered Cub Scouts and 
Brownies, lay beside her husband at 
night — she was afraid to ask even of 
herself the silent question — ‘Is this 
all?’” — Betty Friedan
TODAY’S WEATHER; On this day in 
1948, fog in Pennsylvania’s Mononga 
hela Valley reached its thickest. The 
brown miasma lasted six days, leav 
ing 20 people dead and over 2,000 sick
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNEL* 1#94 Weather Guide Calendar: Accord 1‘ubllshing Ltd
TODAY’S MOON: Between 
last quarter (Oct 27) and new 
moon (Nov. 3).

Today is the 303rd 
day of ¡994 and the 
38th dayoffiüL
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1925, the world’s first television trans
mission hit the airwaves in London, 
England, courtesy of John Baird and 
his home-made transmitter.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: John Adams 
(1735-1826), U.S. president; Richard 
Brinsley Sheridan (1751-1816), drama
tist; William Halsey (1882-1959), U.S. 
naval hero; Ezra Pound (1885-1972), 
poet-translator; Charles Atlas (1894- 
1972), bodybuilder; Ruth Gordon (18% 
1985), actress; Louis Malle (1932-), film 
director, is 62; Henry Winkler (1945 ), 
actor-producer, is 49.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 1943, 
football star Tom Harmon was shot 
down over China while flying a combat 
mission against the Japanese during 
World War II. Harmon parachuted to 
safety with only minor injuries.
TODAYS QUOTE: ‘He is vain, irrita 
ble and a bad calculator of the force and 
probable effect of the motives which 
govern men. This is probably all the ill 
which can possibly be said of him. He is 
as disinterested as the Being who made 
him.” — Thomas Jefferson writing to 
James Madison about John Adams
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1923, a remarkable heat wave began 
in Marble Bar, West Australia, régis 
tering 161 consecutive days of high 
temperatures equal to or greater than 
100 degrees.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNELCl»»« Weather Guide Calendar; Accord Publishing. Ltd.
TODAY’S MOON: Between 
last quarter (Oct 27) and new 
moon (Nov. 3).
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Be afraid o f these Halloween get-ups Buffalo Reef
By Joseph Spear

A re you having a problem  
choosing politically correct Hal* 
loween costumes for yourself and 
your family? Is it acceptable to 
dress as a witch, a maintenance 
person, an animal?

C all the National C learing
house for P o litica lly  C orrect 
S tuff. Our computer is loaded 
with information about things that 
can hurt someone’s feelings or 
damage their self-esteem. We can 
answer your costume questions in 
a flash. While you are on our hot 
line, we can also advise you on 
politically correct words, phrases, 
clothing, food, books, groups, 
causes.

This message is provided by 
the people at Nickpicks.

HaveaPCday.
Scott; Hello, is this the Na

tional Clearinghouse for Politi
cally Correct Stuff?

Politically  Correct Person: 
Yep. N-C-P-C-S. Nickpicks.

Scott: Good. Say, I’m going to 
an office Halloween party in a 
few days and I ’d like to know 
what sort of costumes I should 
avoid. You know, in order to be 
politically correct.

PCP; Well, there are the obvi

ous things like “Indians”...! hate 
even to use the word... and... for
give me again for using the termi
nology of the hopelessly incor
rect... “fat” people and “old” peo
ple and “bums” and “hobos” and 
•Vitches.”

Scott: W itches? W hat’s the 
problem with witches?

PCP: Well, they’re always por
trayed as cosmetically different 
persons. You know, plain-looking 
and hook-nosed and all that. It 
amounts to* lookism of the sever
est sort

Connie: I’m thinking of dress
ing up as Snow White this year. 
Surely that would be OK.

P ^ :  Connie, Connie, where 
have you been? A llow  me to 
quote from an article by a womyn 
writer that originally appeared in 
the A llentow n (Pa.) M orning 
Call. ‘“Snow White’ is... a pack
age so dangerously pretty  we 
might overlook its rotted core,” 
she wrote. Please recall, Connie, 
that Snow White is resurrected by 
the kiss of a handsome prince and 
here’s what our writer thinks of 
that: “The message... is that for a 
woman to be esteemed, she must 
have the stamp of approval of a 
man and indeed may not survive

ieffeis
to the
Editof
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V o te  s m a rt
Dm t  E ditor, *

When It comes to selecting a 
candidate for whom they will cast 
their vote, many people in this 
country do not have any idea what 
to consider when they make their 
choice o f a person to serve them. 
It is my belief that people should 
consider the following questions, 
and there may be many other 
things besides those listed here.

Ask your candidate what posi
tion her or she has on; gun con
trol. socialised medicine, deficit 
spending, national debt, term lim- 
io . veteran’s benefits, VA disabil
ity and COLA, government em
ployees* COLA, congressional 
pay and COLA, congressional 
perks, fhrm subsidies, all subsi- 
dks and especially tobacco subsi
dies. military spending, military 
readiness, welfare spending, and 
we must not leave out GATT.

Are you really  in terested  in 
what the people who represent 
you arc doing with the taxes you 
pay? Don’t  forget that you must 
work for several months to pay 
taxes before  w hat you earn  is 
yours to spend.

When yon cast your vote for 
any candidate, are you sure where 
they stand on the issues? 
f Smnrgn R. Clurk 
Snyder, IfexM*

Fall Festival
Dear Editor,

T h e  H e r m le ig h  U n i te d  
Methodist Church family wishes 
to thank all o f  our friends and 
neighbors from the surrounding 
areas for helping make Fall Festi
val 1994 a special time o f Am and 
fellowship. We were honored to 
have all in attendance and pri
vileged to serve you. Your atten
dance and support are what make 
our fidl festival aworkoflove.

S a tu rd ay , O ct. 1. w as ju s t  
another example o f the kind of 
community gpirit that makes West 
Texas great

God bless you and keep you 
until we meet again. 
PSwtorRX.Cox 
Hsrm M gli United 
M ethedlat Chureh

Alum ni D a y

without i t .” Can Snow W hite, 
Connie.

John: I w ant to  d re ss  as a 
janitor.

PCP; Envifonmenttd hygienists 
have enough problems with their 
self-esteem as it is. Why ridicule 
them?

Benjamin: My mother says I 
look like Fess Parker and she 
wants me to dress up like Davy 
Crockett Any problem?

PCP: Only a dozen problems, 
Benjam in, th a t’s all. For one 
thing, it would promote the pat
riarchal system. For another, it 
would honor a DWEM. For the 
inadequately educated, that’s a 
dead white European male. For 
another, Davy Oc^kett died at the 
Alamo, which our Mexican citi
zens see as a shrine to racism.

Joan: My dorky  b oy friend  
wants to dress up in a WonderBra. 
He says he wants to prove it will 
give cleavage to anybody... PC 
Person?... PC Person, are you 
there?

ism. mammaryism —  there’s not 
a rule in the book he wouldn’t vi
olate. No )VonderBras. Joan!” 

Oliver: I’m planning to dress as' 
a set of false teeth.

PCP: That would offend the al
ternatively dentated.

Carlos; Is there any costume a 
person can wear without slighting 
somebody or some organization 
or whatever?

By Bill McClellan

NOTA?

PC: Yes, yes. I ’m here. You 
took my breath away for a mo
m ent, th a t’s all. D oesn’t your 
male companion know an “ism” 
when he sees one? Sexism, look-

N o  C A D A ?
In looking through Sunday’s, 

paper I came across the “Drug 
Awareness W eek” picture and 
was surprised not to see an ack
nowledged representative of the 
Snyder Area Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse in the picture. 
“Drug Awareness” is a big part of

PCP; Sure, there  are m any 
things that can be safely ridiculed. 
You could wrap yourself in an 
American flag and go as Uncle 
S am . Y ou c o u ld  d re s s  as a 
smoker, or go as a golfer. Golf is a 
no-no now because golf courses 
are sprayed with so many toxic 
chemicals to keep them green.

How about dressing up as a 
french fried potato? They are very 
uncool right now. I quote the New 
York Times: “The demand for un
iformity has created an industry 
that relies heavily on chemicals, 
wastes half of every potato it pro
cesses and pollutes underground 
water supplies.” •

Sonny: W ould it be safe to 
dress as a pet rock?

PCP: The proper term is “min
eral companion.” Sonny.

Dear Editor:
This letter is in regard to last 

Saturday’s “Duster Alumni Day” 
at Western Texas (College. First of 
a ll , I ’d lik e  to  th an k  C oach  
Brenda Nichols, Mickey Baird, 
Ran Bowden and the WTC Boos
ter Club. A lot o f hard work was 
done to make sure we “exes” had 
a great tim e. And boy, we had 
Am!

It was so great to ^ a y  basket
ball again and see all the pictures 
from days gone by o f D u ^ r  ba
sketball and Ufe at WTC when we 
were there. Also, we would espe
cially like to thank the Lady Wes
terners for letting us “old-timers” 
play against them and for being 
snch gracious hosu  and making 
us feel so welcome.

Coach Nichols is very excited 
about her first season at WTC and 
she has really gotten her team ex-

V Maybe you’ve heard about it. NOTA stands for “none of the above.”
No, a not multiple choice contest — at least it’s not supposed to be. 

What NOTA relates to is the ballot box. Supporters say it gives the 
voter the ultimate choice.

You’ve got Candidate A. B and C, and if you don’t like any of them, 
you can vote “none of the above.”

Nevada has had a non-binding NOTA since 1976, and frankly, from 
time to time it has received a Idrge share of the vote. Since Nevada’s 
NOTA is non-binding, it serves only as a message to the candidates: we 
don’t want you; if we had another choice, you’d be outa’ here.

Strong advocates of NOTA say it should be binding. That is. if 
NOTA gets more votes than the candidates for acertain race, then those 
candidates lose. A special election would be held with entirely new ' 
candidates.

Opponents of the measure point out that it would cost money to hold 
new elections every time NOTA won. Besides, they contend, it would 
give the public an easy way to deal with the problem of making hard 
choices. Don’t know any of the candidates? No bother, just mark j 
NOTA.

Not so, say advocates. The easiest way to deal with hard ballot . 
choices is to avoid them — by staying home on voting day. A ik I too ‘ 
many people do that already.

What advocates believe is that NOTA would force government offi
cials to be more responsible to the people. It would, they claim, force 
officials to focus on the issues during an election year.

Says John J. Pitney Jr., assistant professor of government at Qarem- ‘ 
ont McKenna College. “Granted, candidates have the right and the 
duty to expose the flaws in their opposition’s public record. But they 
also have the obligation to tell the truth and spell out their own stands. 
Too many campaigns neglect this obligation and, instead, focus on 
driving up the opposition’s negative poll ratings — by smear, if neces- • 
sary. NOTA would confront attackers with a different balance sheet It 
would not be enough to turn voters against the opposition, since this 
strategy would merely increase the vote for ‘none of the above.’ 
Rather, candidates would have to give the electorate a reason to vote 
/or  them, not just against the other side.”

Currently, voters have several options at the polls if they don’t rec
ognize a name, or favor a certain candidate. Voters can cast a ballot for 
someone they don’t kix>w. That’s not a very sensible method since vot
ers don’t know who they might be putting into office. Or, voters can 
write in a name, which would likely be voided. Finally, they can skip 
that particular race altogether.

True, non-voting is one way of addressing the problem. But hold on," 
NOTA advocates say. To not vote is to vote for all candidates, isn’t it? ' 
Why not have a place on the ballot for what you really mean— “I don’t ! 
want any of these people representing me!” ’ *

I don’t know what you think, but I personally think a non-binding 
NOTA is worth exploring. If NOTA wins, the candidate with the most 
votes doesn’t lose. He takes office anyway. But it would send a mes
sage, one that says clean up your act. We’re watching you. And it , 
would likely ensure that the offical had plenty of opposition in the nex t' 
campaign.

' Says Pltfley, “NOTA would secure the rigM to say no. If freogovem-,*  ̂
ment is really based on the consent of the goW ned, it follows that the 
people should have a clear way of withholding consent from the un- > 
worthy, the unknown, or the unopposed.”

the CADA program, and they of
fer their help to Snyder residents 
of all ages as weD as service alive 
county area. They work on drug 
awareness all year long.

While the Snyder Lions Club 
deserves much credit for supply
ing the red ribbons and generating 
public awareness of drug abuse, it 
is the CADA staff who actually 
conduct the workshops and deco
rate much of the downtown area 
with the ted ribbons.

In addition, at this time when 
many are focused on preventing 
drug abuse, the CADA staff is 
working with the Scurry Youth 
Center Board to provide a posi
tive aliemative fix teens with time 
on their hands. To leave CADA 
out of a picture on “Drug Aware
ness” is like leaving the candle 
ou t o f  the H allow een jack -o - 
lanterio.

cited. They have so much talent 
and I think they will have a fantas
tic season.

As an ex-Duster, I want to en- 
courge the community to get be
hind the Lady W esterners and 
plan to attend their games this 
jrear. Playing before a large crowd 
makes the game so much more 
fun. I promise you will see excit
ing basketball.

I look forward to this basket- 
b a ll seaso n  and  n ex t y e a r ’s 
“Alumni Day.” Thanks again for 
a job well done!
Slucardy,
Cathy Reed 
Snyder, Texas

Safety for politics?

We all know our strength as a 
community comes when we work 
together. Let’siesolve to give cre
dit for the good work of ALL our 
individuals and agencies that are 
working to make Snyder a better 
p la c e  to  l iv e  an d  r a is e  o u r 
children.
Sincerely,
Helen C. Feinsod 
Snyder, Texas

Dear Editor,
This is the story behind the 

complaints filed against Scurfy 
C oui^ .

The SDN carried  a story on 
Oct. 24 concerning the letter of 
complaint filed with the FAA and 
TxDOT by m yself against the 
couitty commissioners. I had met 
w ith the com m issioners  f re 
quently over the last six months 
concerning their apparant lack of 
knowledge or disregard toward 
conq>Uance with federal and 
regulations fqr running an airport.

The complaint had two parts. 
The first pertairu to equal access 
to the airport for everyone. FAA 
regulations state that exclusive 
rights are pix^iibited.

Earlier in the year, while dis
cussing how to amicably resolve 
this problem wJth an agent from 
the FAA, the subject of airport ci
tations came up. Before the cur
rent management. Winston Field 
had enjoyed the reputation o f an 
elllcieiN and effective airport with 
no c ita tio n s . Now, abou t six 
months later, the airport had been 
cited  so m any tim es for non- 
compliance that on the next in
spection. the agent was going to 
revoke the  rep o rtin g  s ta tio n  
l ic e n se . W ith o u t a lic e n se , 
instrument-rated aircraft could 
not land at Winston Field in incle
ment weather.

When I contacted the commis
sioners, Jerry Gannaway was the, 
only one concerned enough to try

to correct the deficiency. Thanks 
to him , W inston F ield  was in 
co m p lian ce  w hen th e  ag en t 
returned.

This brings up the second part 
o f the complaint and by far the 
most important because it con
cerns safety. On Sept. 21, TxDOT 
Department of Aviation inspected 
the airport. The inspection cita
tion  was d iscussed  w ith C .D. 
Gray and a letter was sent to Bob 
D oolittle on Oct. 3, listing the 
items that made the airport ha
zardous and unsafe. The deficien
cies listed were much the same as 
the ones the Airport Board had 
previously asked the commission
ers court to correct. The commu
nication from TxDOT instructed 
that Scurry County should mark 
the hazards and issue NOTAMs 
(Notice to Airmen) to advise pi
lots of any safety related deficien
cies that could create hazardous 
or unsafe operations.

For some reason, the commis
sioners didn’t want to broadcast 
via NOTAM that Winston Field 
was cited as hazardous and un
safe, and as of Oct. 27 they had 
not done so. They also did not 
mark nor repair the hazards.

Are the commissioners so de
sperate for the airport manage
ment contract to work that they 
are willing to jeopardize some
one’s airplane and/or life in order 
to  say “the a irp o rt is m aking 
money”?

If an accident occurred at Win
ston F ield  a fte r the FAA and 
TxDOT have cited the airport for 
deficiencies, and after the com
missioners did nothing to comply 
with repairing, marking or broad
casting the hazards, a law suit 
against Scurry County would be 
impossible to defend.

Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

The tide of this colunm should 
be, “How to Flunk a Seminar on 
Anger in One Easy Lesson.” 

When we got literature in the 
mail advertising one of these 
business-oriented Fred Pryor 
seminars endded, “How to Man
age Conflict. A ^ e r, and Emo
tion,” my entire family fell to their 
knees and begged me to go.

It has been advertised the air
port is “in the black financially.” 
Technically it is, but when allow
ances are made for required main
tenance that has been postponed, 
the airport will be in the red. If the 
maintenance had been performed 
as needed, the airport would prob
ably be breaking even or slightly 
ahead. A well-managed airport is 
an asset to the community and we 
caiuiot afford to play Russian 
Roulette with safety for the sake 
of politics.
Duvid Shim«ftt 
Scurry County

Well, okay, maybe they didn’t 
exaedy hit the floor, but let’s just 
say I was STRONGLY EN
COURAGED to attend. So maybe 
.1 do have a lit-de teen-sy problem 
with my temper. (“Like living 
with Mount St. Helens.” my hus
band would say.) I confess that I 
am a door-slammer, an object- 
hurier, and where my kids are con
cerned, an occasional screamer. 
(But only after the fifth or sixth 
time I’ve told them to do some
thing. I’m entirely reasonable up 
to that p(^m.)

Like many Idds raised by World 
War Il-era parents, when I was 
young and an argument with diem 
would come up, I was never al
lowed to defend myself. I was sup
posed to take my lecture and pun
ishment and k e ^  my mouth shut, 
no matter how unfair it may be. If l 
dared defy them verbally, (which I 
frequendy did), the consequences 
were swift arid severe.

Then, sometime around the 
seventies, the dieory came down 
the pike ^ t  it was healthy to vent 
your emotions — .especially an
ger. And Soon after that, my 
daddy, who kept everything 
bottled tighdy inside — had a 
heart attack and died when he was 
the same age my husband is now.

So I decided, I guess, to let her 
rip. Only problem was. through 
the years, I think all that rage look 
control of me, rather dun the other 
way around, and my 'family suf
fered the brunt of it. Only recently 
have 1 begun to realize that many 
limes when I act as if I am angry at 
someone, the anger is simply a 
mask for a completely differeiN

p
emotion. Maybe my feelings are. 
hurt. Maybe I am scared. But it al( 
comes out as temper.

So, to my family’s great relief, I* 
thought the time was right to at-' 
tend this seminar and see if I could< 
come up with some heathier ways' 
of dealing with my emotions.^ 
(They now know, by the way, tha(; 
it is NOT healthy to pitch big fits 
when you are angry, because theq 
you only dwell on the rage and it 
keeps your body stressed.) '

I found the seminar, which cost 
$99, to be well worth the money. I 
learned, for instance, that we 
should be what’s called “proac' 

.live” rather than “ reactive:” In 
other words, we should anticipa^ 
ahead of time that our teenager is 
going to be late getting in some^' 
times and should plan ahead how 
we should respond to the situation.’ 
rather than being stunned when it 
happens and react with fury. In a 
work situation, we should realize 
that not everyone thinks the way 
we do and expect conflict once in i  
while, rather than being surprised, 
and offended when someone dis3 
agrees with us. ]

Losing your temper is inevit
able, but slamnting doors and sh
outing is not. If you can’t simmer - 
down, then' you should mic  ̂ y  - 
“time out,” and say something 
like, “we obviously can’t discuss 
this right now because we are boti) 
too upset. Let’s talk about it to* 
morrow night after work whefl 
we’re both more rational and see 
what we can work out.”

Then we need to examine what 
the REAL issue is here. Are we ror 
ally angry because we are feeling 
threatened in some way? Do wg 
think the other person isn’t afforcò 
ing us the respect we feel we d ^  
serve? Does the situation seem ui»-, 
fair? Many times, it is not the tri^-' 
ger event that is the real cause of 
the emotional upheaval; rather, it' 
is the undercurrents beneath, some 
of which have been there since 
childiKHxi and have nothing to dr> 
(Ser Country Life, Page 7Hi*
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W ASHINGTON (A P) — 
[Adopted as a day-old infant, Linda 
Sarsent Thompson has spent 20 
years searching for her birth 
mother. She scans faces every
where she goes, looking for a re
semblance that will bring her 
closer to the family who can make 
her feel complete.

For many adoptees and the pa
rents who give them up, a reunion 
is a healing experience. Until they 
find each other, they say, there’s a 
hole in their hearts.

“ Knowing who your brothers 
and sisters are, who your (birth) 
parents ate, is a basic, basic human 
desire,*’ said Bill Betzen, admini
strator of Catholic Counseling 
Services in Dallas. “ It goes right 
to the core of being human.’’ 

Congress came close to helping 
reunite the adult adoptees, bird) 
parents and siblings who search 
for one another. The legislation, 
which would have established a 
centralized, national network to 
process requests for reunions, died 
in the last days of the session.

Sponsored by Sen. Carl Levin, 
D-Mich., and backed by the Clin

ton administration and numerous 
adoption organizations, the regi
stry ran into sharp opposition from 
William Pierce, p ru d en t of the 
W ashington-based N ationai 
Council for Adoption, which rep
resents 130 private adoption

agencies.

Pierce argued that Levin’s regi
stry was an intrusion by the federal 
government into a state issue and 
raised q u ê to n s  about privacy 
rights.

ft Family Focus
By James C. Dobson, Ph.D.

Country Life By Deanie Fratx:is Mills

Continued from page 6B

with the person involved.
Basically, you can’t resolve 

anything wten you are angry. It’s 
only alter you’ve calmed down 
that you can deal with the situation 
reasonably and come up with 
some sort of constructive solution. 
The point is that you can and 
should choose your response, 
rather than letting your response 
choose you. (And then giving 
some lame excuse for the resulting 
emotional wreckage like, ‘That’s 
just the way I am. I’ve always had 
a hot temper.”) The smartest way 
to choose the best response is to 
apply the good old Golden Rule: 
Do unto others as you’d have them 
do.unto you.

Astro-graphs By Bernice Bede Osol

cfour
W r t h d a y

Sunday, Oct. 30.1994

Propitious devetopments are indicatad for 
you in the year ahead. You'll benefit both 
from things you'll do yourself and from 
arrangements others have begun that 
include you.
SCO R PIO  (O c t  24-Nov. 22) You'll have 
the opportunity today to make a favorable 
impression on persons important to your 
future plans. Cultivate these associations. 
Scorpio, treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
SerKf for your Astro-Graph predictions for 
the year ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P .O . Box 
4465. New York. N Y. 10163. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign 
S A G IT TA R IU S  (N o v. 23-Oec. 21) Tw o 
important obfectivos are achievable today 
if you give them priority. One is some
thing you can do for yourself, the second 

'  involves other people.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today, 
locus on endeavors you feel lucky about 
from the onset. Your chart irxficates your 
expectations could be tuNiHed. ^

,  A d U A M 0 h  (Ja n : ‘26-Feb. 19) Joint ven- 
^  tures look more promising than usual 
^  today. It you are presentty involved in a 
¿^co a litio n  that seams profitable, give it 
î ^ y o u r  best shot.
,‘f  P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M srch 20) Your best

ir*
¥

?

asset today is your ability to bring diver
gent interests together You're capable of 
planning it in a way advantageous to all. 
A R IE S  (M arch  2 1 -A p ril 19) If you've 
been contemplating a change that could 
improve conditions at work, test it out 
today while there is less outside interfer- 
arKe than usual
T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Make note 
Of any friend who goes out of his/her way 
to treat you kindly today so the gesture 
can be repaid These events are signifi
cant
GEMINI (May 21-Jun# 20) You are in a 
good cycle for end results, so if there is 
something you've been wanting to suc
cessfully coTKlude, do it today while the 
odds are with you.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-J u ly  22) This is a 
good day to balance the books for social 
obligations. Arrange something impromp
tu lor the people you owe.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You're now in a 
lucky cycle financially and materially. 
Even arrangements that are presently 
profitable can be improved upon 
VIRGO (A ug. 23-8ept. 22) Your positive 
attitude arxf winnirrg ways are contagious 
today. It you believe you can ^  *9 *hf- 
thkig, t l ^ ^ l i r f a l  llkaly to be d i ^
LIBR A ( 8 ^ ^  23-Oct. 23) Overall condi
tions JoOk favorable for you at ttiis' time, 
but there is one area that stands out. It is 
your material affairs: Place your focus 
there.

01W 4 N E W S P A P E R  E N T E R P R IS E  ASSN.

Thanks, But No 
Thanks, M arta

Because of you, Texans have the highest 
residential utility bills in the nation.

Mifid Gixytolupas the chairman of the Public Utility 
Commission when they voted to give you  

the highest residential utility bills in the nation.

Retpected Texas newspapers 
called for Marta Greytok's resignation.
Newspapers like the Dallas Morning News,

Fort Worth Star Telegram, Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times, Austin American-Statesman and the 
San Angelo Standard Times called fo r  her resignation.

Now Marta wants to be Texas Land Commissioner. 
Thanks, but no thanks.

Thanks, Garry Mauro.
"No state official within memory has done as 

much for, or had as much impact on, important 

matters that affected the Texas Gulf Coast."
Corpus Christi Caller-Tmes, April 18, 1994 

W hether it's stopping 

ocean dumping, running 

the most successful vet

erans loan programs in 

the nation or operating 

the Texas General Land 

Office like a business,

Garry Mauro has made 

Texas a better place.

Gariy Mauro
For Texas Land Commissioner

PWd lor by <h* Uawy Mauro Canpaign 
P O Box 13063. Am IIo, Taxa» 7S711 Ph 1-aOO-33-MAUnO

Now, I thought all this tnade a 
great deal of sense, and I’ve been 
working on it ever since. It’s 
wasn’t until I traveled to Fort 
Worth, where I’d been invited to 
sit on a symposium panel with two 
other authors, that I blew iL I was 
heading back to the motel on a 
packed freeway at night. (I was 
driving 60 and all the o th ^  cars 
were a blur as they passed me.) I 
was supposed to take Exit 7B, 
which I did. I could see the motel 
sign high above.

Suddenly, die off-ramp headed 
into a street which split into three 
different streets like, right NOW. 
None of them were marked. It was 
pitch daiic. I had to choose one IM
MEDIATELY. I turned left, in the 
direction of the motel.

It turned out to be one of those 
curve things. Around and around 
it went until I looked into the rear 
view mirror and there was the 
motel sign, receding into the dis- 
taiKe. I was back on another free
way. heading in the opposite di- 
rer^on at warp speed with no idea 
how to get back.

I said bad words. Many bad 
words. I was very angry arid my 
response was not proactive. I had 
flunked the seminar.

But I tell you what. The next 
time these people offer a seminar 
with a title li ke, “How Not to Lose 
Your Temper While Getting Irost
on Big City Freeways in the 
Middle of the Night” — hey. I’ll 
be the first to sign up.

QUESTION: My child is often ridiculed and hurt 
by other children on our block, and I don’t know 
how to handle the situation. He gets very depressed 
and comes home crying frequentiy. How shouid I 
respond? •

DR. DOBSON: When your child has been rejected 
in this manner, he is badly in need of a friend, and 
you are elected. Let him talk. Don’t try to tell him 
that it doesn’t hurt or that it’s silly to be so sensitive.

Ask him if he knows what it is that his Triends" 
don’t like. (He may be causing their reaction by 
.dominance, selfishness or dishonesty.) Be under
standing and sympathetic. As soon as appropriate, 
involve yourself with him in a game or some other 
activity that he will enjoy. Finally, set about resolving 
the underlying cause.

I suggest you ask your child to invite one of his 
school friends to the zoo on a Saturday (or some other 
attractive "bait") and then spend the night at your 
house.

Genuine friendship often grows from such begin
nings. Even the hostile children on the block may be 
more kind when only one of them is invited at a time. 
Not only can you help your child make friends this 
way, but you can also observe the social mistakes he 
is making to drive them away.

QUESTION: Would you describe the physical 
changes that occur with the aging process?

DR. DOBSON: The decline in old age is not just a 
sudden deterioration of all systems at the same level 
and the same time. There is an order of deterioration 
under normal circumstances. That is, if there is not 
some disease factor that changes it. This is the normal 
process of aging;

The first thing to diminish is the perceptual or 
sensory contact with the outside world. The lens of 
the eye loses its ability to contract and focus. So we 
wear bifocals to give us both distance and close 
vision. Cataracts further damage clarity of vision in 
some cases.

The conduction of sound is lessened by a wearing 
away of the three little bones in the ear. So we don’t 
hear quite as well as before. Higher pitches are the 
first to go; then we lose perception at the lower ranges 
of sound. The taste bixls in the mouth and tongue 
atrophy, so nothing tastes quite as good as it did 
previously. There is not the joy in eating that we once

had.
The sense of smell is diminished which also makes 

food less tasty because much of the satisfaction in 
eating is d e r ii^  from its pleasant odor.

T h ^  is a dryness and hardening of the skin which 
decreases the sense of touch. So all five senses 
diminish and become less capable of detecting infor
mation and relaying it to the brain.

Later, we experience a change in motor activity--the 
ability to move efficiently, l ic k  of fingertip control 
is the first loss we notice, followed by less dexterity 
of the hand, then wrist, elbow and shoulder. T ^  
lessening of coordination moves from the extremities 
to the center o t the body. That’s why shaky writing of 
an older person reveals his or her age.

Next, changes take place in the cardiovascular 
system. The tat in and around the heart forces it to 
work harder to accomplish the same purpose. When a 
person over exerts, it takes a longer time to return to 
his normal rate of circulation. A gradual stiffening of 
the arteries also adds to the cardiac strain. Cholesterol 
collects in the arteries and constricts the flow of blood 
which can lead to huut attacks, strokes and mher 
cardiovascular disorders. ^

Furthermore, the autonomic nervous system no 
longer regulates the body’s processes as efficiently, 
which exacerbates such problems as poor circulation.

Reproductive activity ceases at about 45 years of age 
in women and SO or 60 years in men. Life no longer 
trusts us with its most i^ io u s  gift of procreation.

To summarize: These are the major areas of change 
that occur in the process of aging. First, we experi
ence perceptual deterioration. Second, the body 
undergoes a motor deterioration, that is physic^ 
changes relating to movement. If life continues 
beyond that point, a decline in mental alertness must 
occur.

Thtt column brought to you courtesy of Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church. These questions and answers are 
excerpted from the book Dr. Dobson Answers 
Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, 
author and president of Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicated to the preservation 
o f the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should be 
addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80903. (c), 1982, Tyndale 
House Publishers. Inc.

Price Daniel Unit
Learning Resource Center
(Chapel & Counseling Center)
Fund Drive At 75.3%

Stm Needed 
$18.552

To Match Meadows Foundation 
Grant of $100.000

Snyder 
Goal 

To Match

G.A. and Aline Parks 
Howard Franks 
Lorna Reed
Sterling and Bernice Parker 
Betty Boyd
Bobby and Sue Ckxxiwin 
Ennis and Anna Bell Floyd 
Arnold and Polly Reynolds 
Sidney and Glenna Burrow 
Lynn and Mayzell Fenton 
Bill and Barbara Tune 
Don and Shirley Drum 
I.E. and Rozelle Martin 
Faye Mullins 
Clay Mullins 
R o t ^  and Pat Floyd 
Al and Nell Leib 
Kathy Freeman 
Jeral arxj Doris Beard 
Charles Arxlerson Family 
Homer arxl Maxine Arxlerson 
Cindf Burrow 
Gordon and Betty Musick 
Edna Anderson 
Mae Hancock 
Mary Torrence 
Wilson and Lu Bright 
Jim and Deborah Judah 
Billy and Tempie McHaney 
Roy and Susan Rosson 
Bob and Betty Benson 
Eddie Jo Richardson 
Anonymous '
Vivian Reese
Eileen Martin
Billy and Evelyn Durham
Bob and Melirida Maninger
Tom  and Kay Valentine
Harry Rowlands
Steve Rowlands
Percy and Lilian Hampton
Anonymous

John and Janetta Bailey
Manuel and Mary Terrazas
Dot Wolfe
Benton Lacy
Barbara Preston
Perry and Karen Westmoreland
Anonymous
Clifford Terry
Clebia Toonibs
Cindy Putnam
Dr; William Fryer
Anonymous
Benton and Sue Lacy
Cleo Clare
W .H. and Jethan Rainwater
Michael Dennis
Jeff and Paula Fulford
Whit Parks
Bob and Darla Doty
Brent Taraba
Tim  Burrow
Roy and Bettie McQueen 
BiH and Ann Looney 
Anonymous 
Terry Looney 
Connie Haskins 
Marie Dollins
David and Connie SergerS 
Frank Harrel 
Pop and Katherine Kidd 
Robert and Jane Scott 
Dan and Frieda Dever 
Tom  arxl Iva Stinson 
Jim and Theresa Ervin 
Tim  and Dianna Riggan 
WiNie arxl Irene Masters 
Arxxiymous
Tommy and CoNene Cole 
West Texas State Bank 
Snyder National Bank 
Snyder Daily News _
Jack and Frances Denman

Ann Smartt
Bob Dupree Motors
David and Mary Counts
West 30th St. Church of Christ
Ted and Shirley McMillan
H.W . Cargile
Milton and Joann Ham
Bob and Marida Watlington
Rod and Charlotte Clifton
Eddie and Nancy Peterson
Jay and Sherry Kidd
Paula Unruh
Y -Z  Industries
Patterson Drilling Co.
Bobby and Diane Beard 
J.O . and Nona Morrison 
James L. and Helen Wadleigh 
Joel and Brenda Hook 
McDonald’s of Snyder 
Midwest Electric Cooperative 
American State Bank 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Calley 
Joe and Donna Fowler 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Tate Sr.
Lois B. Leech 
Sandra Browning 
Keith and Janice Collier 
Billy Ray and Pam Browning 
Jack and Kim (3orman 
Betty and Hassie Sneed 
Martin and Joritta Terrell 
Qay and Kay Hickman 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 
CokxNal Hill Baptist Church 
Roy and Qeleska Baze 
Sue Mize 
Lawrerwe K3A 
Vera Periman Holsinger 
Mrs. Barbara Austin 
Myron and Verna Lee Roe

Tax Deductible Donations May Be Made To 
Scurry County Area Foundation,

Box 949 , Snyder, Tx 79550
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POP CULTURETE by Steve McGarry

Adapted from the 1988 movie starring 
Jmmes Csmn and ttmndy Patinkin; the 
science fiction T V  show 'AHan Nation' 
was set m LOS Angeles in 1995 and 
paired a streetwise cop with the first 
space alien to reach the rank of 
Detective in the L.A.P.D. The 
'Nawcom an' uvere survivors o( a 
slaveship that had crashed in the Mojave 
desert en route from the planet Tendon.

01904 by NEA, kic.

From which planets did the following 
aliens hail:
a) M or* b) Suparman 
c) Uneta Martin d) AM 
e) Doctor Who f) Mr. Spock
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* BEATTIE BLVD ™ by Bruce Beattie
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‘Do the cooking shows always get this weird 
around Halioween?”

DENNIS TH E  M EN A C E
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•  iSaeSyNEAlne
"Hurry it up, will ya?! We 
go on in throe minutes!" *ISY00R PEANUT BUTTER FRE^H?
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Dr. Qott B y P e t e r  G o t t ,  M .D . j wQCS focus of fcdcral pFobc
■ DEAR DR. GOTT: What causes skin 
tags? I know a doctor can cut, bum or 
freeze them  off, but is there any 
method of removal that can be done 
safely at home by the patient?

DEAR READER; Skin tags are iust 
that; harmless little tags of skin that, 
with age, can form anywhere on the 
body. While it’s preferable to have 
them removed by a doctor, som e  
patients have had success by tightly 
tying a piece of thread around the 
bases of the skin tags. When they’re 
deprived of their blood supply, the 
tags drop off in a few days.

DEAR DR. GO’TT: Please comment 
on the treatment of diarrhea. I’m 86 
and am unable to get much help from 
my doctor.

DEAR READER Tomes have been 
written on the causes and treatment 
of diarrhea, a subject too broad for 
this short column. Suffice it to say 
that diarrhea can result from any 
inflammation in the intestine, as well 
as from tumors and metabolic distur
bances.

When healthy people suddenly  
experience diarrhea, it is most com 

. monly caused by a temporary virus 
- infection. Called “gastroenteritis,” 

this” condition can often be satisfacto
rily treated and cured within 24 hours 
fay following these simple rules.

• Confine your diet to clear liquids: 
water, tea, soft drinks (especially gin
ger ale), and beef broth.

• Avoid greasy foods and indi
gestibles ( s i ^  as salad).

• Use over-the-counter anti-diar
rheal rem edies, such as Pepto- 
Bismol, KaopecUte or Imodium A-D.

If the diarrhea doesn’t dear up with 
48 hours, call your doctor.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a f i ^  copy of my Health 
Report “Constipation and Diarrhrn.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O.

* Box 2433, New York, NY 10183. Be 
sure to mention the title. A

Dr. Ethan Mergatrqyd, a practition- 
' er of modem m ^ c in e  and doctor to 
the stars (in his eyes), felt freeze- 
dried until one day, barely out of his 

I residency, he learned about Managed
* Care Organizations. He then knew, 

with the absolute certainty of the 
incompetent, that his dreams would

. '  come true at last.
After receiving his diploma finm the 

Heliotropic School of Medicine and 
undergoing the rigors of a marginal 
post-graduate program in a drab, 
rural community hospital, he viewed 
medical practice as a drudgery with 
about as much intellectual stimulation 
as ice flaliing..He bated the s i^ -o t-~  
blood. He was repulsed by body fluids. 
He was disgusted by the legions of 
whining neurotics seeking tr h ^  med
ical care in em ergency rooms. He 
found illness unattractive. He was put 
off by those in need. In short, he rep
resented the essence, the distillation, 
of the 1990s health professional; He 
wanted to make money. Mega bucks.

Once out'of his residency, he reluc 
tantly hung out his shingle in a small, 
com pletely forgettable suburban 
town. Although he aggressively mar
keted his fashionable specialty  
(Diseases of the Rich), there^were few 
wealthy patients in his community.

And those who were there chose — 
for reasons that eluded him — older 
practitioners.

Such practitioners, whom 
Mergatroyd termed “The Jurassics," 
exhibited totally inappropriate behav
ior, such as making housecalls (a 
practice that his teachers disparaged) 
and accepting Medicare allowances 
for full payment of medical services 
(which was insulting). These older 
doctors, who insisted that mid-centu
ry medicine was a “Golden Age,” were 
incalculably “soft” and inexplicably 
committed to serving those less well- 
off than they. Mergatroyd joked that 
they were “economically challenged,” 
m eaning that they knocked them 
selves out for a mere $130,000 a year.

Not enough, mused Mergatroyd as 
he sat in his leased Porsche reading 
the stock prices in the newspaper — 
not nearly enough. And then, his eye 
caught the article on MCOs, and he 
underwent a conversion as gut- 
wrenching as any religious experi
ence in a Baptist tent. MCOs, the ille
gitim ate children of health-care  
reform, paid doctors for each patient 
— by the lead per month — 
WHETHER OR NOT THEY 
REQUIRED MEDICAL A’TTENTION. 
He leaned back and let this sink in. 
Paid for NOT seeing patients. Perfect. 

So he moved to Vinyl Haven on
Cape Cod because, as everyone knew, 
that’s where the tourists are and he 
realized he needed bodies, healthy 
vacationing bodies that didn’t want to 
getskk.

After signing up for every MCO he 
could, he ^ u ^  hia office hours, col
lected “capitation” fees for the paper- 
patients, took care of inconsequential 
ailments, referred truly sick patients 
to hospital em ergency rooms, and 
went full-tilt boogie building a prac
tice out of people whom he never saw 
and never wanted to meet.

In this Alice-in-Wonderland of mod
em  medical care, he was convinced 
that he could score and score big. 
Imagine! Being paid for not giving 
medical care. It was what he always 
wanted. Or, as he jokingly remarked 
to his third wife: “Nothing is as it used 
to be — not even the future.”

01W4 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

DR. G O TT

DENVER (AP) —- It’s not 
ftuiny anymoie.

The soaring new Denver Inter
national Airport has worse prob
lems than a baggage system that 
eats bags. Tefl indqiendent inves
tigations are looking into allega
tions of shoddy construcftion, in
fluence peddling, misled bond 
dealers uid mishandled govern
ment ftinds.

Beleaguered d ty  officials are 
reqionding to the cascade of bad 
news by hunkering down, trying 
to stifle information and turn cri
ticism back on the critics.

Mayor Wellington Webb last 
month invoked executive pri
vilege to deny a request for city re
cords from U.S. Sen. Hank 
Brown, R-Cok>.. then had staffers 
deny he had done so.

One Denver radio station’s 
legal analyst says d ty  attorneys 
theatened to sue him after he re
ported on air this summer fiiat the 
mayor’s office was refusing to 
produce documents regarding de
lays at DIA.

They “ said fiiey were going af
ter my license to practice law,”  
said analyst Dan Caplis, host of a 
talk show on KOA. “ That’s serii 
ous. that’s how I make tpy 
Uving.’’

“ Nobody threatened Mr. C^- 
plis about anything,”  d ty  airport 
attorney Lee Marable told The As
sociated Press on Thursday. 
“ Two people can see things 
differently.’’

Marable said he and the two 
other attorneys met with Caplis to 
“ try to narrow his forms on a 
p re tty  b ro ad  re q u e s t for 
documents.”

(Taplis goes to court for the do- 
currrents Nov. 4.

In August, after the AP reported 
former inspectors’ allegations that 
workers cut comers on runway 
jobs, airport director Jim DeLong 
set tq> “ listening”  and “ re
sponse”  teams made up of d ty  
ttivt airport employees to chal
lenge media stories on airport 
problems, said Briggs Gamblin, 
the nuiyor’s spokesmarL

Gamblin, along with Webb and 
DeLong.alwwqrkstodeflectme- 

' A k » 6 lclem of DiXSkpaet of file 
d ty ’s ap-dtfled “ tcutf) squad.”

The duee men were dubbed the 
truth squad by rqiotters when they 
flew to New York last Ffebruary to 
smooth over the bond market’s 
concerns about the ahport Recen
tly they’ve sent faxes to media 
outlets within hours of AP reports

critical of the airport, some bear
ing such underscored alerts as 
“ CORRECTION TO AN ASSO
CIATED PRESS “REPORT.”

“ Often what is said is acciuate, 
but not the whole picture,’ ’ Gamb
lin said. “ We also felt we were not 
getting our answers out quickly 
enough.”

Last week, Webb, cleariy irri
tated by the mounting bad news, 
seemed to indicate he thinks the 
complainers are more whiners 
than whistleblowers.

“ We had more than 20,000 
people working at the airport,”  he 
said. “ If you take 10 percent or 1 
percent of those, you have 2,(XX) 
or 200 people who have an ax to 
grind.”

The d ty  has done everything 
possible “ to dotftor, twist a ^  fil- 
U.-' the news” to make it tfapcar 
DLk was on schedule and under 
budget, protested Mike Boyd, who 
mns Aviation Research Systems 
Inc., a local consulting firm that 
forecasts arxl analyzes passenger 
traffic for the airline industry.

“ Then they form a truth 
squad,”  he said. “ One thing this 
a i r p o r t  is Short on is truth.”  

‘This new airport is making

swering embarrassing ()uesti(iii8 
wherever they travel.

The latest joke, he said, is tliat 
DIA stands for “ Doesn’t IncKide 
Airplanes.”

Federico Pena won the mayor’s 
office in 1987 on the enthusiasm 
generated by his slogan, “ Imagine 
a Great City.”  Part of his plan was 
a grand new airport to replace Sta
pleton Intemafional.

Ground was broken in 1989. 
Opening was scheduled for Oct

Denver the laughing stock of the 31, 1993. Fbur opening dates have 
aviation world,”  Boyd declared, come and gone l^ a u se  the higMy 

The whole mess ‘ ‘is giving us a touted, British-made baggage s>a- 
serious black eye,’ ’ concurred city tern can’t be made to work, 
councilman Ted Hackworth, who
sa> he regularly fields complaints News C lassifi^ Aih 5 7 3 |^  i6 
to m  « .¿ U tu e iu  weary o f m.- «=« K«mll. U «  Snydee Dally
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Bush’s opponents scrutinize 
ihis decision to sell stocks
• W ASHINGTON (A P) ^  
! George W. Bush’s deddon to sen 
$840,(X)0 o f stock in an oil com
pany several weeks befcfte it re
ported a major loss is kicking up 
plenty of dust on the Texas cam
paign trail.

Securities and Exdtange Com

mission documents raise ques
tions about Bush’s explanation of 
his sale of stock in Dallas-based 
Harken Energy (3orp., a company 
that he served as a director and 
paid consultant 

Bud)'denies wrongdoing, and 
the SEC decUned to act against

Scurry County Attorneys Support 
Ju iige  B u d  A m o t

Ernie Armstrong 
Mike Brown 
Dana Cooley 
Dan Cotton

David Cotton 
Lealand Greene 
Michael Hartman 
Marvin Sentell

him last year after an insider- 
trading investigation.

Bush, eldest son of the former 
president and Republican candi
date for Texas governor, contends 
he “ sold into good news'”  on June 
22, 1990, when he unloaded 
$8iW,(XX) in Harken stock — 
nearly two-thirds of his holdings. 
Bush left the company’s board in 
1993.

Ifis opponent. Gov. Ann Ri
chards, is aggressively talking ab
out an SEC investigation and other 
Harken matters in the campaign, 

^saying ttiey raise significant ques
tions about Bush’s business re
cord. “ I think that George Bush 
means very well,”  Richards said 
in Dallas last weekend. “ But I 
think the cpiestion of qualifica
tions is re¿Iy important”

Bush countered by acxusing Ri
chards of negative campaigning.

‘I’m proud of my business re
cord,”  he said.

S H U R F IN E  G R A N U L A TE D  S U G A R  B R A W N Y  P A P ER  T O W E L S
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Join us in supporting the election of Judge Bud Arnot to Chief 
Justice, 11th Court of Appeals. Bud is in his eighth year of service 
on this court and deserves to be promoted to Chief Justice. He has 
received top rating in the 1994 State Bar of Texas Judicial Poll and 
was recently appointed to the Texas Judicial Council.

Judge Bud Amot is the best qualified candidate to lead the 
court into the next century. Vote for quality leadership. Vote for 
Judge Bud Amot Tuesday, November 8.

Vote for the only Bud on the ballot.

E D H H lllB i Judge
B iid A a m p t
*  CH IEF JU S TIC E , C O U R T O F  APPEALS

iPtf atf) JuÉe» M  Amoi CiwipBUH. Hc h K  AfM. Tieeeum. Nwt« F«« Sweet T X T fiO l
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UPPER COLORADO SOIL AND WATER 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT 1994 ANNUAL REPORT

A SPECIAL THANK YOU
To all of you who mad»^pdMdual contributions 
to tho Ol^ilct. wo eonnol laprist enough our 
most alneoro appreciation. Your Individual con
tributions made poasMa many of tha programs 
and infonnatlon wa offarad. Tha State Laglala- 
tors daclda how much money la alloealad for 
"Matching FUnda" and "Tachnloal Aaalatanca 
Funds". Although ooata have rtaan, wa have 
racalvod tha aama amouiit In aNooaHen for tha 
past savaral yaara which no longer oovara our 
antlra budget and needs. Thank you again for 
your contrlbutlone: they are naadad. Your sup
port Is apprad^dlM

R eport Sponsored by the 
Directors of the Upper Colorado S W C D

•srI Bs1«w

OAlt.

Z«l% l

Brant Murphy

Ted Crerwelge

C o n n i-O  R o b b i n s «  D i s b r i c b  C l e r k / T e c h n i c i a n

.C "

Walter Stlri of the Loac Wolf CoataiBBity has retired from the Upper 
Colorado Soil aad Water CoBaerratloB Board after 25 yean of Mrvke to the 
IhraMn aad raacheraofZoae 1. Mr. Sthl provided outstandinc leadenhlp la 
the loataUathM aad proaiotloa of aoU cmaervatloB practices la his agricul- 
taral operattoas aad la District activttici. He has also served oo the Appraisal 
Review Board, Scarry Coaaty Tax Board, Farm Bureaa Board, FHA Board, 
and the Heraalelgh School Board. The District aad aU Soil Coaservatloa 
Service eatployeca would like to thank f 4r. Stlri Ibr his dedicatioB aad lead
ership fat proteedag the District's aataial resources.

CLINT A FRANCES McCOWEN wert presented the 1994 Outstanding 
CoaacrvatioB Farmer of the Year Award by Director Ted Crenwcige.

UPPER COUffiiiDO SWCO 
1994 ACOOMPLISHHBlfTS

Co-sponsored Land Judging Contest with Western Texas 
College.

Sponsored booth at Scurry Countv Fair.

Sponsored Poster I  Essay Contest for District Students.

Provided Student Prograas at Gail, Snyder & Ira schools.

Held Awards Banquet In May honoring Conservation Fanner, 
Rancher, Educator. 4 winners of essay/poster contests.

Sponsored a Fish Pond Management Sehinar In April.

Provided Conservation Book Covers to District Schools.

Provided Hindbreak/Wlldllfe trees and shrubs to District 
Landusers through Tree Sales Program. (1,915 sold).

Assisted Western Texas College with Initiating experi
mental grass/tree plantings; i Paper Pellet project.

Co-Sponsored with Big Country RCU

Grant for Borden County EMS equ1|ment.

Grant for Borden County Fire Deptrtment radios.

Installation of 3 dry hydrants ir  Scurry County.

I  i

'' f  -

SCAD GRANT • Borde 
iServleeloi

Jlaimy Apet ew ed v e  dbaWor efSIg Cunei ry Beeonree Coneervadoe and 
Development Area. Shown Aom left to rigll: are Kevin Wright, DC, John 
WIbon, V .F , Hnreton lemona, SCAD Coaadi Rap., Kant Ifnimee, Free. 
EMS, and Conn^ Jndpe Van York.

Regalar monthly macthigB are held on the third (3rd) Thareday at noon at the Snyder Country CInh, Snyder. Phone (915) 573-4317 Ibr addttkmal 
Information or rcaervattona.

Tho Upper Colorado Sol Md Water CoamrvatloaDiBtilct h a  legal anbdlvlalon of the State of Texaa, governed by five elected dlrectora. Ourmlf-
govemed diatrict haa a niiiihiR agraemenf with Soli Conaarvatton Service to provide technical ambtance for planning, application and 
management of conacrvstiaa proetteaa.

»s. *
We wbh everyone a happy aad proaparona year In 1995. Onr alnoerc thaaha to each peraoa, baahicaa, orgaalzalioB and unit of government who 

us to our elfbrt to maha tee dbtrict, whkh tedaded a l of Scurry and Borden Couatba, a more picaaant place in which to live. A apcdal 
tKa«k« to the Snyder Field Offim Staff of USDA-SoB CoamrvatloB Service Ibr providing technical aaabtaaoe acccaaary for us to carry oat our 
objcctlvca. Dbtrict Coaairvatemtat Kavta Wright; SoB Coumrvalhmbt Terry Heftwr and Mark Sidea, Range Coaaervatkmlst have helped make 
oar accomplblimcnb la (

RALPH A NELL PRICE were premnted tee NAClVGoodycarCoaaervatioa 
FaraMr-Raackcr of tec Year by Bab Laag of Laag The Co.

UPPER OObORAOO SteCD FIMAteCIAL REPORT
FISCAL YEAR BBIED AOGOST 31, 1994

(Combined)
STATE 4 LOCAL TRUST

J • FUND FUND

Cash Balance. Septenber 1, 1993 $ 1,484.29 $ 1,176.42

REVENUE:
State grants / reinbursenents S 10.657,87 $
Interest earned 11.13
Contributions . 4,820.64
Equipnent Rental 490.00
Gross sales, trees 4 cold drinks 2.551.15

TOTAL REVENUE $ 10,669.00 $ 7,861.79

EXPENDITURES: *

Salaries (clerk 4 Tech. Assistance) s 8,220.00
General adninistratlon . ' 2,042.25 1,196.93
Association dues / quotas 235.00 855.00
Educational 4 pronotlonal 374.25' 2.108.57
Inter-fund transactions ( 1,254.08 ) 1,254.08
Equipnent upkeep 189.53
Cost of trees and cold drink sales 1,557.74

TOTAL EXPENDITURES s 9.617.42 $ 7.161.85

Cash Balance, August 31, 1994 1 2,535.87 $ 1.876.36
•••tetetetetetera ■ tel

TIM A CAROL WILSON racelvod the 1994 Couacrvallou Raacber of the 
year Award. Showu above with chBdrea, John and Rachel, and Paul Robartaan 
of Hak Ccatcr, member of the State Soil and Water ConmrvalloB Board 
headquartered in Tca^pb.

SOIL œMSSRVATIOH SERVICE FIELD OFFICE 
. PRACTICES COMPLETED:

Terraces - _  243,321 feet

Terraces. Basins 13 no. on 35,464 cuyds

Terraces, Diversions 2 no. on 3,631 cuyds

Irrigation Well Evaluation 5 No.

Wind Stripcropping 15,100 acres

Grassed Waterway 2 acres

Emergency Haying 4 Grazing 
Determinations 36 on 5,054-acres

Brush Management’ 9,400 acres

Water Storage facilities 2 No.

 ̂Pasture Planting 143 acres

Range Seeding 772 acres

Livestock pipelines 15,980 feet

Proper Grazlne use 175,000 acres

RC40 Measures INITUATED 3 No.

RC*D Measures COMPLETED 1 NO.

Cona^ EMS reoriead a $4,MB g n a t ftwm SoB 
ntat wlte the parch aae of oqalpmeBt Ibr their new tea DbM cl In 1993-94 several land aaera THE GREAT PLAINS CONSERVATION PROGRAM (GPCP)mibtB term- 

■B Graihig a f tec Conaarvatton era aad raachcra la applying conacrvatloa prsctlcea with taghairai sud 
BPtermafCRPhavabaaagraaadaad finaacial ambtaafr. la  1994 one new GP contract wan davelopad on 2,759 
Iha Uppm Colorado BWCD (Bordaa/ aerea aad two contraete ware oomphtad on 1,570 aerea.

O u r Awards Program  and iianquet in May, 1994, was a huge suooess./A special thanks to Michael Howard who provided the entertaimnant A  V E R Y  
S P E C IA L  T H A N K  Y O U  to 0 ur 5  sponsors. Without their support. W 9  could not have had fhe~ianhua1 program and banquetll

V O N  R O E D 6 R  S E E D  F A R M I E Z E L L -K E Y  F E E D  A  S E E D  S N Y D E R  F A R M  à  R A N C H  S U P P L Y  N A T IO N A L  F U E L  A  L U B R IC A N T , IN C . A D M  P A Y M A S TE R  G IN


